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Wallingford mayor suggests meeting of towns
-  A . ykAA « Aft ftft « A f t  IftA

NKRNON
Vumbaco of

— Mayor Rocco J. 
Wallingford, has con

tacted Mayor Marie Herbst to see if 
the town is interested in forming a

meeting of representatives of towns 
having a population of 20,000 to 50,

Fussc^s sponsoring bill 
to repeal new oil tax

M tN C IIK S T K K  -  S ta te  
Representative-elect Peter F'usscas, 
of the .i5th District, is co-sponsoring 
legislation designed to repeal the 2 
percent tax on oil companies doing 
business in Connecticut 

Fiisscas a Ftenublican. defeated

Democrat Al Ahearn in his bid for re- 
election

Fusscas said throughout his cam
paign he promised that he would 
work to repeal this "discriminatory 
and punitive tax " He said as a result

Recycles disband: 
suggest new group

\ F K M ) \  -  The Y,‘‘ ''non 
Recycling Committee, has voted to 
disband and is asking that the town 
establish a commission to deal with 
the questions of resource recovery 
and solid waste disposal 

Joan  In g u an ti and Joanne
Nesteruk. co-chairmen of the com
mittee. .said the committee has been 
meeting monthly ,since 1971. during 
the school year M's made up of 
representatives from the l/Cague of 
Women Voters The Suburban 
Women s Club the Junior Women's 
Club, the First I'ongregational 
Church the Rcwkville High School 
Service Club and the \ ernon Public 
.Works Department

It has concerned itsell with 
ri 'cv ch n e  c lass new spaper.

alum inum , p lastic , tires, and 
crankcase oil The committee has 
also fostered programs of en
vironmental education

The co-chairmen, in a letter to 
Mayor Marie Herbst, said it is the 
consensus of the group that a 
balanced  and com prehensive 
recycling plan for Vernon's future, is 
mandatory The creation of a com
mission or sub-committee of the 
Town Council would provide a more 
effective approach than the present 
volunteer effort

They said some members of the 
present Recycling Committee have 
expressed an interest in being ap
pointed to any sub-committee or 
studv group which may be formed

of this tax. a group of people who 
have no control over the issue, have 
now been subjected to increased 
costs for heating their homes and 
running their automobiles.

This tax hits the elderly of our 
state particularly hard. Those living 
on fixed incomes can barely make 
ends meet now. With the addition of 
this tax. the Cost of home heating fuel 
IS rapidly approaching $1.10 a gallon 
and may go higher. " he said.

He said that during the campaign 
he strongly urged the Legislature to 
meet in special session to repeal this 
tax He said since it's now clear that 
no special session will take place, he 
has cosponsorerj legislation that will 
repeal the tax during the 1981 
legislative session.
. "I am certain that a large number 

of my colleagues will support this ef
fort to repeal the tax. I am hopeful 
that we can win a majority so that 
this burden on our elderly and 
working citizens will be lifted," 
Fusscas said

He termed the tax an onerous one 
that should be repealed at the 
earliest possible time.

The 55th District includes a portion 
of Vernon and the towns of Bolton, 
Andover, Columbia. Hebron and 
Marlborough

000.

In a letter to Mrs. Herbst, Vum
baco said he feels that communities 
in this population range are often dis
regarded a t the federal and state 
levels. He said he’s discouraged by 
having federal funds targeted to 
cities of 100,000 population or more 
just because of their size and of the 
congressional and state legislative 
intent to push the heavy financial 
burden onto the m iddle c lass 
residents of the sm aller com
munities.
' He said another thing that has 

bothered him is to hear people 
talking about tax sharing or about 
suburban communities supporting - 
the large urban communities through 
the local tax base. He said he feels 
urban problems are severe and 
significant. "However, property 
taxes are perhaps the single most 
regressive form of taxation and in
creased reliance on property taxes 
for any reason would be a serious 
mistake," he said.

He said while the cities claim that 
people from the suburbs use their 
services because they work and shop 
there, he feels an argument of equal 
magnitude could be that the tax base

of the smaller towns is impacted 
because they have to provide ser
vices to families who by working and 
shopping in the cities enable the 
cities to keep the economic base that 
they already have.

Mayor Vumbaco said if the suburbs 
didn't provide the needed manpower 
for city employers, those employers 
would soon be moving out of the 
cities and if the people from the 
smaller towns didn't shop and do 
business in the cities the cities would 
also lose employers as well hs much 
of their current economic stability. 
"It certainly wouldn't hurt any of us 
to have our residents working and 
spending all their income in our 
towns and cities. It would help our 
tax base and our overall economic 
climate," the mayor said.

"So 1 feel that the city/suburban 
relationship is a two-way street and 
that we have serious needs which 
must be examined and funded, 
perhaps not at the same level as the 
larger cities but certainly at a level 
which will enable us to cope with our 
problems," Vumbasco said.

He said he feels that the Connec
ticut Conference of Municipalities 
appears to have a serious urban bias

and said he doesn’t personally feel 
that the towns with the lower pop
ulations can rely on any existing 
organization to directly represent 
their feelings and needs.

He said he is proposing a meeting 
of the towns in that population range 
to see if there is an interest in for
ming an organization to make their 
voices heard but added he’s not 
proposing anything on so grand a 
scale as the Connecticut Conference 
of Municipalities.

He said he's thinking about an 
organization which would require a 
minimum donation of "our precious 
resources but would still get the job 
done in terms of providing a single 
voice for the three-quarters of a 
million people in Connecticut who 1 
feel have long been ignored."

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Find out 
how to save money by clipping 
coupons by reading and Supermarket 
Shopper column in your Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening Herald.

Energy, housing top list
VERNON — Energy conservation 

and housing received top billing as 
being among the top seven priorities 
the m ayor and Town Council 
members would like to see addressed 
in the coming year.

Copies of the priorities listed by 
tbe National Association of Regional

Councils for 1981, were distributed to 
Mayor Marie Herbst, who in turn dis
tributed them to Town Council 
members.

Council members were asked to 
check what they would term to be the 
top seven and return the form to the 
mayor. Mrs. Herbst said 10 of the 12

forms were returned.
The two, energy conservation 

and housing, were each given 10 
votes. Next came solid wastes with 9 
votes; general revenue sharing, 7; 
clean air. economic development, 
and transportation appropriations, 
each received 6 votes.

this Christmas when every dollar
Afc m I

counts ... count on

9.99
girl's velour tops
Regularly S I 5! Velvety cot- 
ton/poly velours for special 
little girls on your list! 
Choose crew or v-neck 
styles. Sizes 7-14. Save $5! 
girls' shop , downtown 
manchester.

|r. feather cords
‘Byer of California’ makes 
these overalls the cutest 
ones in town! Feminine 
feather cord of machine 
washable po ly /co tton . 
Pleated front. Side pockets. 
Lilac, blue, winter white. 
Sizes 5-13. the junior place.

/ /  /

h v

9.99
brushed nylon gow ns
Ragularly S14I Wide-awake 
savings on soft-as-a-cloud 
long brushed nylon sleep 
gowns. Delightfully detailed 
with fine lace and em
broidery trims. All long 
sleeves. Dreamy pastels. 
Sizes S-M-L. lingerie.

0noth»r 
SMILING 

SERVICE ..  
F R E E  
G IF T

W R A P P IN G

W O R T H ’S  
G IF T  

C E R T IF IC A T E S
...always righti

initialed heart
Spociall Give your love a 
romantic heart... and, make 
sure her Initial's on it so 
she'll know you really care. 
Goldtone on a pretty ‘s’ 
chai n,  f r o m " K M T " ,  
accessories.

59.99
m isses stormcoats
Ragularly $751 Texturized 
polyesters and poplins, 
warm pile or quilt linings. 
WarmI Washable! Many 
styles and colors to choose 
from! Misses sizes 8-18. 
coats.

I

•II avallabi* at wortti'a, downtown manchaator and trI-cIty plaza, vamon

Downtown open dally 8:30-9, Sat. 8:30-5. Sun. 12-5 
TrI-CIty Plaza open dally 10-9 M-F, Sat. 10-5:30, Sun. 12-5
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Sunny
Fair and cold tonight, 
loudy Thu 

on Page 2.
Cloudy Thursday. Details
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About confirmation

Haig confident
FARMINGTON (UPI) -  Retired 

Gen. Alexander Haig Jr. says he's 
confident his record in the closing 
days of the disgraced Nixon ad
ministration will hold up under 
scrutiny, and he’ll be confirmed as 
secretary of state.

"The chances for confirmation are 
very good," Haig told reporters 
Tuesday outside his suburban Hart
ford home. "I'm  ready to set the 
record straight."

"I'm optimistic. Why shouldn't I 
be? I know what my record is," said 
Haig, who didn’t go to Washington 
for announcement of his appointment 
because of a bout with the flu.

Haig, 56, a career military man 
who was President Nixon's last

White House chief of staff and com
mander of NATO forces in Europe, 
said his record "in or out of uniform” 
would stand up under extensive 
Senate confirmation hearings.

Sen. EMward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., im
mediately expressed misgivings 
about Haig's appointment.

He said he was “very hcgiUTCd and 
very pleased, very excited to have an 
opportunity to serve our country 
again."

Haig declined to discuss any 
"substantive issues” about his 
background or role at the White 
House during the days at the close of 
Nixon's term. He said that should be 
left to the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee, which will begin confir
mation hearings Jan. 9.

"They clearly deserve and'should 
have the first crack at me,” he said.

Haig was named president of 
Hartford-based United Technologies 
Corp. last December after he retired, 
and decided not to jump in the field 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Haig said Reagan offered him the 
job last Thursday and he accepted 
Friday. He said he already had 
spoken with Secretary of State Ed
mund Muskie and former secretary 
of state Henry Kissinger, and said he 
would rely heavily on their advice.

Opposition melts 
to Buckland sale

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — The opposition 
to selling Buckland School appears to 
have melted.

No one appeared, speaking either 
lor or against, at recent Board of 
Directors discussions, or during its 
second decision to sell the school. 
The silence contrasted sharply with 
the initial meetings on the tale.

Last year strong, stubborn opposi
tion, composed of area reaidenta and 
freqnent meeting speakers, packed 
meeting rooms and lengthened public 
bearings. Tbe speakers opposed the 
sale citing Increased traffic, damage 
to the environment, and most strong
ly, tbe circumstances surrounding it.

The board dld^not consider selling 
the school. untH., area developer 
Richard Hayes approached the town 
in November of 1979. Although he 
publicly said he planned offices for 
the building, which housed a religious

school then, it was reported he 
planned a major shopping mall for 
the area behind the school.

Feeling threatened, the area 
residents organized, gathered about 
275 signatures in opposition and 
appeared to speak at every meeting 
they could.

But despite the lobbying, the Board 
of Directors d ec id ^  to sell the 
school to Mayes, citing expensive 
overhead and renovations. The 
negotiations, however, dragged on 
for months, through an Ethics Com
mission decision, confusion over es
tim ated price and zoning, and 
whether co m ^ itive  bids should be 
sought.

A fter the sa le  survived the 
obstacles, it was Hayes who crushed 
the deal. He wished the town would 
guarantee a zone change, from 
residential to offices, or lower the 
price The board refused and Hayes 
pulled out last summer, amost a year

Despite interest 
economy alive

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Despite 
high interest rates, the economy is 
showing a resilience that baffles the 
experts in resisting the pressures of 
expensive credit

"The numbers are baffling, but 
they are consistent with what is a 
picture of surprising strength all 
around us." said William Cox, deputy 
chief economist for the Commerce 
Department.

The governm ent issued two 
separate reports Tuesday showing 
both factory production and housing 
construction are perforining much 
better than expected in the current 
economic climate.

Meanwhile, the nation's major 
banks raised the interest rate on 
business loans another notch to a 
record 21 percent Tuesday.

The C om m erce D epartm en t 
reported  housing construction

declined moderately for the first 
time in six months, falling 0.4 per
cent last month to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 1.56 million 
units. The decline in new housing 
construction was much smaller than 
most analysts expected.

The marginal 0.4 percent decline in 
November housing starts follows five 
months of consecutive increases.

M ichael S u m ic h ra s t ,  ch ie f 
economist for the National Associa
tion of Home Builders, questioned 
the construction figures 

"They don't reflect what is really 
happening in the field," Sumichrast 
said. "The 21 percent prime rate is 
mutilating the housing industry."

In a separate report, the Federal 
Reserve Board said industrial 
production increased 1.4 percent in 
November, following revised gains of 
1.8 percent in October

after discussions began.
Without the shadow of speculation 

on wha^Hayes~i«tended and the 
possibitiTy of Jordan'~Marali ar^ 
Filene's as a neighbor, the resitT 
appear to feel more secure about the 
sale. One resident Ron Boocks, a 
leader of the Tolland Turnpike op
po sitio n , " h a s n 't  even been 
following " tbe board’s most recent 
decision to sell the school.

The sale discussions do not seem to 
disturb him as it had last May when 
be viewed it as “trying to fight town 
hail." Now a "reasonable discussion 
of the alternatives" concerns him.

"They need to decide what is best 
for the town in terms of the market 
and what it takes to maintain it," he 
said "1 had formed an opinion on the 
most recent discussions."

Boocks. whose involvement with 
opposing selling'Buckland School led 
to joining and becoming an officer in 
the Manchester Property Owners 
Association, said the circumstances 
and atmosphere surrounding the sale 
are different this year.

"Our major concern last year was 
the way they were disposing of the 
property," he said. " All of a sudden 
it appeared, when a lot had been 
planned for years '

"We were simply concerned we 
d id n ’t see happen h ere  what 
happened at West Farms Mall.”

"The Board of D irec to rs  has 
requested a zone change to offices 
for the tract, and plan on selling it 
with the stipulation the two-acre 
ballfield be replaced within a short 
distance. Boocks said offices in the 
neighborhood would not be hard to 
live with.

"Offices don't disturb the en
vironment,” he said. "Offices will 
add to the traffic flow, but it can be 
handled "

Hayes also publicly planned of
fices, but this year’s proposal, 
without the suspicion of a major 
shopping mall makes the difference. 
It appears as if the sale of Buckland 
School, termed last summer the 
town’s "white elephant” by the depu
ty mayor, will proceed without 
serious opposition.

Christmas means love
MANCHESTER -  Christm as 

means love and a celebration of 
religous faith and you don’t need 
money for either of these.

But beginning with the wise men 
bringing gifts to the baby Jesus, 
sharing presents has also been an in
tegral part of Christmas.

While poor families locally can 
certainly spend Christm as day 
together, the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches is hoping the 
com m unity will provide these

MOVE IT! ONLV 7  
SHOPPING PAVS LEFT 
'TIL CHRISTMAS!

V ? "
Hi h

families with the means to share in 
the traditional giftgiving too.

One such family who needs help to 
enjoy all the aspects of Christmas is 
headed by a man who has few skills 
to offer on the labor market.

Because of this, he keeps falling 
into the la s t-h ired , firs t-fired  
category. Since he maintans accep
table work records, he always 
manages to get another job.

His m inim um  w age sa la ry  
has never afforded the family the 
luxury of car ownership, particularly 
since he has to support a first grader 
and a newborn. Nonetheless, the man 
and his wife were making do.

Ju s t re c e n tly  how ever, the 
landlord has raised the rent $75 per 
month, and the family is unable to 
manage it. Even with no shutdown or 
slowdown where he works, the fami
ly is struggling to meet the rent in
crease, and ever higher utility bills, 
and the costs of a new baby. They 
would also like to purchase a used 
car.

} i
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^  Warming up
Even if you're skating you have to keep many probably extended their visit by keeping 

warm. Although not everyone in Center near this fire. (Herald photo by Pintoi 
Springs Park Tuesday afternoon was skating.

Number of bid responses 
prompts added printings

MACC is hoping the community 
will help make Christmas Day a full 
one for this family. Gifts for the 
children can be left at any fire sta
tion in town at any time, including 
the Eighth District firehouse.

The toys may also be left at the 
Heritage Savings Bank on Main 
Street, or the branch office on 
Spencer Street by the K-Mart 
Department store.

MACC officials request that all 
gifts be left unwrapped, although 
wrapping paper separately provided 
would be appreciated. Gifts should be 
deposited by Friday, in time for 
Christmas distribution.

Checks, made out to "Seasonal 
Sharing", may be sent to P.O. Box 
773, Manchester, 06040.

Food, which will provide a holiday 
meal and a week's worth of nourish
ment to such families, may be left at 
the fire stations or dropped off 
weekdays between 9 a.m . and 3 p.m. 
at the Concordia Lutheran Church on 
Pitkin Street.

By l.Al'KEN DAMS SHEA
Mi-ralil Ki‘|i(irli>r

MANCIIKS TER -  The number of 
contractors bidding for jobs in the 
expansion of Cheney Technical 
School so exceeded officials’ expec
tations that the unusual step of 
reprinting specifications had to be 
taken.

Officials had expected between 90 
and 110 contractors would bid on the 
job. Instead, 140 firms bid, so more 
copies of the specifications had to be 
prepared to meet the demand.

Thomas Barnett, director of com
munication for the state Department 
of Administrative Services, said it 
was "only the second time in the past 
couple of years," that the state’s es
timate of contractors’ interest had 
been so far off that a reprint was 
necessary.

Barnett said "it would be pure 
speculation ” for him to suggest 
reasons why so many contractors 
want to perform part of the job.

The specifications for the $6 
million project run to 700 pages, and 
include more than 50 pages of 
drawings. Because of the time in
volved in reproducing the lengthy 
specifications, the bid opening date 
has ^ n  pushed back for two weeks. 
BaMRtt said.

B in  for both generhl and subcon
tractors were to be opened today. 
However, only the subcontractors’ 
bids will be opened today because of 
tbe printing problem.

B a r n e t t  , s a id  b e c a u s e  th e  
paperwork on the project is taking 
place In the winter, w h e ^ o  con
struction work can be accomplished 
anyway, the delays shouldn’t affect 
the construction schedule.

The expansion will mean the 
region’s technical school can accept 
an additional 3(X) students each year.

The plans call for a second floor addi
tion to both permit the establishment 
of new programs and the expansion 
of existing offerings.

The school's enrollment of 400 
students now work in programs such 
as the electrical, electronics and 
machine tool trades Machine draf
ting, automotives, and carpentry are 
also now offered, while the project 
would permit the school to offer air 
conditioning and heating, along with 
a diesel program

Last fall. 400 students applied to 
the school, and only 1'25 were 
accepted Of those who graduate 
Cheney has a placement record that 
finds 90 percent of its graduates in 
jobs they've trained for This percen

tage excludes students who go on to 
serve in the military or go to 
technical colleges 

The expansion has been delayed 
since 1975, but in September, the 
state approved the waiver ol energy 
audit requirements, requirements 
which would tune delayed the 
project at least another year 

Once the bids are ojiened, the state 
Bond Commission will vote on 
whether to approve construction 
expenditures, at either its January or 
February meetings 

Barnett said contracts should be 
signed by March and construction 
should begin by April Construction 
would be dependent on weather con
ditions. however

uieclnesdoy.
Day 410

Today is the 410th day the 
hostages have been held captive in 
Iran.

Towns to meet
The towns of Bolton and Andover 

will meet to discuss the possibility 
of a waste transfer station being'7̂  
built in the Town of Andover. Huge 
8.

‘  In sports
Slow-starting East .Catholic 

basketball team bows. Whalers 
trade Gordie Roberts. Page 21.

NFL playoff picture won’t be 
settled until Sunday. Tom I-andry 
c a n ’t exp la in  Cowboys la s t 
showing.Page 22.

Red Sox didn't improve with 
trade of Rick Burleson. Page 2.3.

Yankee owner answers Bill 
Veeck. Page 24.
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Search continues

PUTNAM (1 PIi -  Police Chiel Otticr Kcntile says a 
search will resume today for a resident believed killed in 
a weekend blaze that destroyed a rooming house.( 

Anthony Perota. fw was first believed out of town when 
the fire broke out early Saturday. Kenile said 

But he has tailed to show up lor work at Putnam Herzl 
Finishing Co . where his employer described him as 
punctual and not likely to be absent without an excuse, 
the chiel said

Demolition workers began dismantling the wood- 
framed building on Pomlret Street Tuesday in a search 
for Perota

Six people were injured, one critically, in the tire 
believed caused by an overheated hot plate 

Donald l.amelin. remained hospitalized Tuesday 
He was in critical condition with second degree burns in 
Worcester City Hospital in Worcester. Mass

Vnion probe
NKW llAVKN il lM A construction workers union

,/v  ̂ v rLO$ matvn
r

MFWYOI**
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U ^ IW IA T H IN  fO T O C A IT  ^
un•BOWIM "  FLOW

For period ending 7 a m FIST 12 18 80 Wednesday 
night will lind some snow falling across parts of the up
per Dreat Plains Lakes Kegion and the interior sections 
ot the north Atlantic slates Klsewhere. generally lair 
weather should prevail Minimum temperatures include 
'approx max readings in parenthesisi Atlanta 3f i.'4i. 
Boston 20 ' 421. Chicago 24 ■ 431. Cleveland 26 ' 411 . Dallas 
46 i7." ’ Denver 32 48' Duluth 6 '6 ' Houston 70 '77i. 
Jacksonville 38 i61 Kansas City 21 i44'. latlle Hock 39 
'59'. Los Angeles ,'4 '73c Miami 72 74 c Minneapolis 10 
1 13 c New Orleans 47 '71 .New \  ork 26 i39c Phoenix 72 
'79c San F'rancisco 42 '62c Seattle 34 '43c St Louis 30, 
148'-. Washington 29 47 ‘

Weather forecast
Mostly sunny this allernoon with highs near 30 or minus 

1 Celsius Fair and cold tonight Lows in the teens 
Thursday mostly cloudy with a chance of afternoon 
showers or Hurries Highs in the mid 30s Chance of 
precipitation 10 percent this afternoon and tonighl .30 per
cent Thursday Northerly winds 10 to 1.3 mph today 
becoming southwest around 10 mph tonight increasing to 
15 to 27' mph Thursday

Long I'^lund >ounil
Long l»lamf ''^iiuiid to Waif'll llill. Kll. to Motilaiik 

I’oini. N.3.: Small cratt advisory remains in effect 
High pressure approaching from west and moving 
otlshore tonight Cold tront approaching from west 
Thursdav Northwesterly w inds at 15 to 25 knots and gus
ty today, becoming southwesterly at HI to 20 knots tonight 
and increasing to 15 to 25 knots and gusty Thursday Part
ly sunny this allernoon Increasing cloudiness tonight 
Cloudy Thursday w ith scattered showers or snow Hurries 
in the afternoon Visibility 2 to 4 miles in preci|nlation 
otherwise 5 miles or more Average wave heights 3 to 7 
feet today and 2 to 4 leei tonight

f-w l-.ngland Friday Hirough
L x l c m l e i l  m i l l i M i k

F7xtended outlook lor 
Sunday

3| a«-ar l i l i - f ' t l - .  Hilodi- l«lai id ani l  t i i i i i o ' r l t r o l :
Fair through the period Highs in Hie 3us uvernigni 

lows in the teens and 20s 
Maioi-. New llamp'liiri' :

Chance ol Hurries norlli amt lair .soulh 1 riday F'air .ill 
sections Saturday Fair north and chani e oi Hurries south 
Sundav Highs in the teens n'lrlti and 2n- 'ou'.h Lows 
ranging Irom 10 below zero norlli to neai zero south 

\  e r n i o n l ;
.Scattered Hurries Fridav Fan Saliirda'. Increasing 

clouds Sunday Cold with highs jpjier leiT.s ,'nid 2(ls Lows 
zero to 17 above

The Almanac
B\  I i li l t 'd IVf-«« f i i l e r oa l i on a l

Today IS Wednesdac Dec 17 the 352nd dav ol Hi8o with 
14 to fill low

The moon i.' moving toward its lull phase 
The morning stars are Meicurv Venus .lupiU r ,ind 

Saturn
The evening star is .Mars 
Those born on this date are under the sign ol Sagil- 

larips
.American poet .lohn Greenle.it Whiller was born Dec 

17. 1807
On this date in Instore
In 1903. Orville and Wilbur Wrighi made the first 

successful airplane flights in history, soaring over the 
sand dunes near Kitty Hawk, N C One flight lasted 12 
seconds A second was 59 seconds 

In 1925. Gen, W'liliam Billy' Mitchell, outspoken ad
vocate of a separate C S Air lorce. was loiind guilty of 
conduct prejudicial to the goexi ol the armed services 
Twentv year ' later, the Senate conferred on him the 
Congressional Medal of Honor posthumously 

In 1939, the .Nazi warship Gral Spec was scuttled oil the 
coast of Uruguay as British vessels pursued it

has turned over thousands of pages of records to a federal 
grand jury reportedly probing alleged improper 
bookkeeping and embezzlement within the union.

Bridgeport Attorney J. Daniel Sagarin, who represents 
the 5,500-member Hamden-based Operating Engineers 
Union Locai 478, said six years of records were turned 
over Tuesday to U.S. District Court Judge Eilen B, 
Burns

The judge had denied Sagarin's request for a delay in 
submitting the records. He had argued the court's 
request for records dating back six years was too broad 
and reflected prosecutors' belief that "if we look at 
enough document we ll find something wrong."

The attorney claims the grand jury probe stems from a 
vendetta against union leaders.

The jurors were reportedly hearing evidence gathered 
by the U.S Justice Department's organized crime task 
force that centers on alleged illegal activities by union 
leaders.

Fickle suspect
IIARTF’ORD lUPli — A burglary suspect has changed

his mind a second time and pleaded guilty to 15 criminal 
charges stemming from thefts in the Hartford area over 
the last two years.

Daniel A. Madden, 28, of Bristol, held on $50,000 bond, 
will be sentenced Thursday in Superior Court.

He had appeared before Judge M. Morgan Kline for 
sentencing Monday but switched his plea from guilty to 
innocent after a procession of burgmry victims 
demanded he be severely punished. ^

Madden changed his mind again Tuesda^j^mitting his 
guilt on 13 felony counts and twumlsdemeanors stemming 
from thefts of jewelry, cars, bicycles, tools and frozen 
meat.

In a rare court session, the dozen burglary victims, 
from a 14-year-old boy whose bicycle was stolen to a 
Simsbury man whose home was burglarized twice in one 
day, recited their losses to the judge and demanded 
punishment for Madden.

Assistant State's Attorney Thomas P. Miano had 
recommended a 13-to-26 year prison term for Madden.
Gang talks

HARTFORD (UPIl — Members of two city youth

gangs have contacted Police Chief George Sicaras in an 
attempt to stem street violence authorities believe led to 
three slayings in a week.

Sicaras said Tuesday police were willing to try and 
solve troubles between the Savage Nomads and Ghetto 
Brothers, but "the mediation of gang disputes is beyond” 
the department's duties.

He suggested other city and state agencies should in
tercede.

Two young men died last week in what police said were 
gang-related shootings, and the body of a male teen-ager 
was found shot to death in Newington Sunday. Police are 
investigating gang connections In the slaying of William 
Rios. 15.
Substitute hike

HARTFORD (UPI) — Blue Cross St Blue Shieia oi 
Connecticut has applied for a $32 million rate hike, which 
the state’s insurance commissioner recommended after 
he turned down a higher request from the non-profit in
surer. ,

The substitute application filed Tuesday calls for a 14.1 
percent increase in premiums for 1.1 million individual 
and group subscribers.

■ Peopletalk n n.
Lennon in Sumerian

The millions mourning lo r  John Lennon wilLnot 
bo surprised buutheir idol's name means "Shining 
Prinoe-Bounliful " in a language more than 5.000 
years old

That s the word from George Michanowsky, 
author of "The Once and Future Star " and a leading 
expert in aneient Sumerian cuneiform writing.

Michanowsky. a member of the Fjxplorers Club, 
lives near New York's Dakota apartment complex 
where Bcatic Lennon was gunned down last week.

He says he derided to see if the name could be 
phonetically written out in Sumerian It could, with 
the wedge-shaped symbols spelling "Shen LaNun"

Michanowsky says it was the Sumerians who 
liioneered instrumental music, inventing the harps 
and Ivres that became the forerunners of the 
modern guitar

ISavel inquiry
"Urban 'Cowboy czar Irving Azoff. whose 

F'ronlline Management handles the careers of such 
well-known musicians as the Eagles, Boz Scaggs, 
Michael McDonald and J D Souther, got quite a 
surprise last week during a tennis match with pals 
Sen Fldward Kennedy, Jeff Wald i married to Helen 
Reddy I and former California .Sen John Tunney.

Suddenly a writhing, exotic belly dancer wiggled 
onto the court to express happy birthday greetings 
Irom Sherry Lansing, beautiful president of 20th 
Century F'ox

She got a warm reception from the foursome. 
Secret Service agents assigned to Kennedy were 
cool until they checked with Miss Lansing's office to 
confirm the belly dancer had nothing to hide

By the way. the Azoff-Kennedy team won the 
doubles match

Ford Museum
The dedication of the Gerald R Ford Presidential 

Museum in his hometown of Grand Rapids. Mich , 
will offer everything Irom a Bob Hope show to a 
guest list ol world leaders The museum dedication 
will take place Sept 18 as the highlight ol a week- 
long celebration

Invited guests include President-elect Ronald 
Reagan and Vice President-elect George Bush, Sen. 
Fldward Kennedy Ladybird Johnson. Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin and Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau

The Bob Hope show - to be filmed as an NBC 
sjiecial will include Tony Orlando. Sammy Davis 
Jr Beverly Sills and Pearl Bailey

Quote of the day
Robert DeNiro talking in a three-part interview 

this week on NBC s Today show, insists he really 
likes to make movies but admits they can become 
an obsession while they are being lilmed He-said,

I alw ays'think ol it like being under water and 
holding my breath lor 16 weeks "

Glimpses
Bette Davis and Douglas Fairbanks Jr . were 

chair|iersons lor the Mountbatten Memorial Fund 
party this week, at which Fllizabeth Taylor. Rock 
Hudson. Kim Novak and Tony Curtis turned up after 
the premiere of their movie, Agatha Christie's 

riie Mirroi ( rai k d Penthouse Pet Corinne 
Alplien. Dueen ol the G r e a t e r  New York 
Automobile Show opening Jan 31. invited car bull 
Reggie Jackson to be her guest at the opening 
llarve Presnell has been brought in from the third 
national company ol the Broadway musical "An
nie to substitute for vacationing John Schuck in 
the role of Daddv W'arbucks

Lottery num bers
Numbers drawn Tuesday 
Connecticut 512 
Maine 961
New Hampshire 6773 
Rhode Island 7707 
Massachusetts 8854 
Vermont .371
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The French connection
A m e r ic a n  M o to rs  S t o c k h o ld e r s  

overw helm ingly  approved, Tuesday, 
proposals giving the French automaker 
Renault a controlling interest in the com
pany's exchange for a $200 million contribu
tion towards AMC's ambitious future product 
plans. Meeting after the agreement in

Rale discounts 
will continue

HARTFORD (UPIi -  
Beginning today, 275,000 
United Illuminating Co 
customers pay higher elec
tric rates but discounts will 
continue for volume users 
— unlike cus tom ers  ol 
Connecticut's other major 
utility

The new Ul rate struc
ture approved by state  
utility regulators Tuesday 
tends to favor heavy elec
tric users, m contrast to 
rates approved in October 
lor Northeast Utilities

UI was allowed to con
tinue to offer lower rates 
when their customer s, use 
exceeds 1.50 kilowatt hoifFs 
but Northeast was ordered 
to abandon its so-called 
declining rate  block

UI also can offer cheaper 
rates for nighttime electric 
use while .Northeast could 
not offer a similar dis
count

The  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Public Utility Control took 
a w a y  d i s c o u n t s  f o r  
N o r t h e a s t  c u s t o m e r s ,  
saying they were contrary 
lo conservation efforts 
Tlie DPUC said the dis
counts were justified for 
UI customers because its 
r a t e s  w e r e  g e n e r a l l y  
higher than Northeast's.

T he  D P U C  s a i d  UI

depends more heavily on 
costly imported oil for its 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  w h i l e  
Northeast generates more 
than hall its power from 
cheaper"Jiuclear plants.

A group ol homeowners 
who depend on electricity 
lor heat — and were hit 
with 20 percent rate hikes 
compared to 12 percent for 
lower u.sers — formed the 
Connecticut Electric Con
sumer Alliance to oppose 
elimination ol Northeast's 
discounts

A llian ce  P re s id e n t  
James Walpole of Enfield 
said Tuesday he believes 
.N ortheast c u s to m ers  
should get the same breaks 
as UI's

The DPUC says it's 
c o m p a rin g  ap p le s  to 
oranges but it seems to me 
It's electricity lo elec
tricity," Walpole said

Electric rales for Ul 
customers in 17 cities and 
towns in Fairfield and New 
Haven counties will in
crease 9.7 percent.

The utility says a typical 
re s id e n tia l cu s to m er 
whose current monthly bill 
for 500 kilowatt hours is $43 
can expect to pay $46.94 un
der the new rates.

Detroit, Mich., are, left to right, Paul 
Tippett, president of AMC; Gerald Meyers, 
chairman of the board of AMC; Bernard 
Verliner-Palliez, president, Renault and Paul 
Percie duSert, Director of Renault shake 
hands by the Renault 18i. imported from 
France from American Motors. (UPI photoi 
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SUndwixing plwt^in fadiltm

W'here fa th ion  it a 
look, not a «ise

SpAclal Sizes 
12’zi to 28% 
and 36 to 52

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

at DO- IT -YOURSELF  PRICES!
Wilh superioi cleaning melhodsand 
chemicals from Rug Doctor you can 

clean your carpel and upholstery 
with results lhal will look 

professional

InaMa Outlet
1161 Tolland Turnpike

fledfleld Rental Center
11 Tolland Turnpike

■tent The
Rug Doctor

Teylor Rental Center 
1SS Center St.

Mancheater Wallpaper and Paint
186 W. Middle Turnpike

I J > < nH8r 
Gift List

$

AnyKioy you wrap sheHl 
love a warnu cuddly robe 
fo r  th o se  oh'SO ’c h i l ly  
nights and m ornings! See 
o u r super se lection  o f  
quUtedt flannels^ fleeces 
and more!

by  LISAN ISE

VERNON
VERNON CIRCLE

649-4480
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 9:00 PM
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Fuel assistance program  ru n n in g  sm oothly
By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA

Herald Krporter 
MANCHESTER -  

Programs to help low- 
income families pay their 
fuel bills a re  running 
smoothly, officials say, but 
an interfaith agency is 
experiencing fundraising 
difficulties with its fuel 
bank.

Nancy Dolce, the subur
ban outreach worker for 
the Community Renewal 
Team, adm inisters the 
state fuel loan program. 
"Basically, it’s running 
pretty smoothly," she said. 

To date, her office has 
received 12 emergency 
requests for aid, and dis
bursed several hundred 
dollars for people whose 
heat would otherwise have 
immediately ended.

Her o ff ice -h as  also 
rece ived  30 c a lls  for 
general assistance. This 
money is just starting to be 
distributed because those 
calling were not in dire 
need.

Ellen Jones, director o f , 
town social services, ad
ministers the town fuel 
loan program. She Com
m ent^, "Thank goodness 
applications are coming in 
slowly."

Six applications for 
a ss is ta n c e  have been 
granted, at $150 each. The 
town has $10,000 to dis- 
purse, and Ms. Jones said 
if the current pace of 
ap p lica tio n s  continue 
through the winter, the 
money should hold out.

The tow n p ro g ram  
assists those who are in
eligible for any other 
program. Income must be 
within 175 percent of the 
poverty level, or $13,037 for 
a family of four. The town 
reserves the right lo deny 
applications of those who 
received a town energy 
assistance loan last year 
and failed to repay, if they 
were judged capable of

doing so.
The Manchester Area 

Conference of Churches 
has not been as involved 
with fuel loan programs 
this yqar as in past years, 
mostly because its fuel 
bank is nearly empty.

Joanne Mikoliet, fuel 
bank coordinator, received 
10 fuel calls in December. 
Seven were for oil, and 
MACC paid $160 for one of 
the callers to obtain fuel. 
The others were referred 
to the town program.

Three of the calls were 
from people facing utility 
shutoffs. MACC will act as 
an intermediary for the 
person. Ms. Mikoliet will 
speak with utility company 
representatives to deter
mine if the distressed 
caller can be considered a 
hardship case.

If such a determination 
is made, the person's elec
tricity will not be turned 
off until May. despite his 
inability to pay the full bill. 
However, Ms. Mikoliet 
stressed she encourages 
the hardship cases to 
struggle to meet at least a 
p o r t io n  of th e  b i l l ,  
otherwise in May they're 
faced with utility costs of 
hundreds of dollars which 
are impossible to meet.

Ms. Mikoliet said from 
S e p te m b e r  1979 to 
September 1980, the fuel 
bank distributed $9,000. She 
said since Sept. 1980, the 
fuel bank’s income has 
totaled $762

Calls for help which 
MACC received in October 
and November, before the 
sta te  program  was in 
place, obligated the agency 
to pay out $560.

MACC thus has about 
$200 left in its fuel bank. 
"At this point we’d be in 
the hole, except that I don't 
have to pay bills the 
minute they come in," Ms. 
Mikoliet said.

She said besides its roI?» 
of running interference for

Theater program
T he A u x ilia ry  of 

M anchester M em orial 
Hospital will sponsor an 
evening of theater with the 
comedy "Same Time Next 
Year" presented by The 
Producing Guild of Hart
ford, on Tuesday. Jan. 27 at 
8 p.m. at the Wallace 
Stevens Theater of the 
Hartford Insurance Group,

Asylum Ave and Cogswell 
St:, Hartford Preceding 
the performance will be a 
champagne reception from 
6:30 lo 7 40 p m

Donation is $8 per person 
and tickets are available 
by calling Mrs H John 
Malone. 649-6718 or Mrs 
Don Guinan. 649-1298

The Precision Haircut 
Explained Precisely.

Because your head is unique; the way your hair 
grows IS equally unique Really quite different from 
every one else s

Precision haircutting is a technique lor cutting 
the hair in harmony with the way it grows Your 
hair eventually grows out but it doesn i lose its 
shape with a precision haircut Consequently your 
haircut will look as good after five days as It does 
after five minutes And because the hair falls 
naturally into place you won t have to keep fussing 
with It Usually a shake of the head does it

We also offer permanent waves, coloring, 
frosting and conditioning But we really shine with 
precision And so will you

No Appolntmonts Necessary!

C oaMMUsiid lV r fo r m a n c <

Marshall’s Mall
Mon. 10-6, Tu m . thru FrI. 10-4, Sat. 9-5

643-S339

residents who are unable to 
meet their bills, MACC will 
guarantee to oil companies 
the poor will be referred to 
a program which will pay

the fuel bill. program, MACC is left
If the person doesn’t wilh the bill. "Most of the 

qualify, when MACC has time people find ways to 
guaranteed they will, or if pay; they just can’t pay on 
the caller falls to apply for delivery." Ms. Mikoliet

said.
She added that to date, 

MACC hasn’t received too 
many fuel aid requests. 
S ince the MACC fun

d raising  drive doesn’t 
begin until January, that 
suits the MACC office fine. 
Meanwhile, any leftover 
funds for the Seasonal

Sharing Appeal, which is 
now running way behind its 
goal, would be applied to 
the nearly depleted fuel 
bank.

DO IT DAILY -  BE PREPARED by checking the 
Evening Herald's complete weather forecast

n g - g c

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., DEC. 15 THRU SAT., DEC. 20, 1980.

Th ere ’s a TOP N O TC H ’near you:
East Hartford Manchester
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 260 NORTH MAIN ST. AT MAIN

Manchester Middletown
725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 900 WASHINGTON ST.. RT. 66

OPEN MON, THRU SAT. 8:30A.M lo 9 00P M. 
SUNDAY 10:00A.V. to 5:00P M.

Now...We Accept

« l  WIlCOMI 'O u* >000 SUMP PUACHAtlt 

N p r N C iF O N S a iE  FOR TVPOCRAPHtCAl ERRORS W l RESERVE tHC RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES TO 4 UNITS UN|^SS OTHERWISE SPECMiCO

MINIMUM PURCHASE 
*30.00. MAXIMUM 

PURCHASE DEPENDS 
ON YOUR BANK 

APPROVAL.

The Meat Masters
3 LOIN. 3 RIB. 3 CENTER
ASSORTED PORK CHOPS
LEAN GOLDEN BROWN
SMOKED SHOULDERS

" th ick  cut

MOSEY S CORNED BRISKETS
TENDER
BABY BEEF LIVER

$ p

1st

GRADE 'A '
SPLIT CHICKENS .68* U S D A CHOICE BONELESS BEEF 101b AVER < N  O A

WHOLE SIRLOIN TIPS cur to o rd er  i H

GRADE "A  "
CUT UP CHICKENS .78'

U.S D A CHOICE BEEF EXTRA LEAN
GROUND ROUND a n y  size pk g .*1“

U.S.D A CHOICE BEEF EXTRA LEAN
CHOPPED SIRLOIN p a c k a g e .M " u s D A CHOICE BEEF 20lb«. AVER

WHOLE RIBS OF BEEF cu iT o o -d ., .M**
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF 18lbs AVER. $  1 4 1
WHOLE HIPS OF BEEF c u t io o rd w  ib 1

U.S D A. CHOICE BEEF
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS .*3“

CHRISTMAS
BONUS!
g  BRING IN AND REDEEM ONE

f u l l  b o o k  o fI -. I S&H GREEN STAMPS

YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY BRAND

CHRISTMAS
T U R K E Y

K»H**INIIwU»<HlfA»»A>ll*>l>M8AMAWA« AWA>»A»«AWA»*Atl)A»l>A>lW>«»AII(A<»At«A>IIAI»AtBBj

Give the Gift of Food for the Holidays
Top Notch hos great i 
shopping list at offord

ft ideos for everyone on your 
ible prices!

Fruit Baskets...
h o v t  b eo u t iiw l o r ro n g « m « n U  o i M K o Itto rr i*  toncy  I r i 

I ru ii *4) im o l l  Of io*g*  6 i i* i  io  o ut p ro d iK *  d o p o r lm o n l

Gift Certificates...
Soy H op py  H o lid o y*  w i iK  o  cp M if ic o l*  o i '5  M O  *25 Of 
m o ro  R o d o o m o b l*  o l ony  t im t  o n  ony i l tm  m  o u r  i l o r t i  
Ju $ l O tk io r  I h fm  o l  ou r < ourtt$y boolK*

LEAVE THE WORK TO US 
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTY 
PLATTERS'
FROM TOP NOTCH!

Budget-Stretchers The Low- Priced Items Specially 
Marked To Save You Money and 
Help Stretch Your Food Budget!

■ ■

ONE PIE
PUMPKIN or SQUASH

3!1
28oz

GRANDMOTHER’S 
MINCED MEAT

99*1

i * j 5 ^
GALLON

PRESTONE ..
SUMMER/WINTER 

AN TIFREEIE

SAVE 96* SAVE 80* SAVE 56*

feOMUl IMtU CI«L ■OHUi tM C IA l .tmwna SAVE!

CLIPS 8AVE...THE8E C0 UP0 N8  NOT A VAILABLE IN OUR 8 TORE8 f
1441

$400<
I  MO. 
■  PfWCI 

HALP QALLON
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM
E ’S 'lb T 'frr’r r r

Valuatle Coupon
8LB. BAG 

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

QALLON
HOOD LOW PAT

HI

^  -

vaiuaDic loupon
la.Soz. PKO. 

UTTV CROCKIR
LAYER 

CAKE MIXES

_____
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^Editorial

Child safety Opinion
j .  1

Highway patrolmen say 
one of t h e i r  s a d d e s t  
experiences at an accident 
scene is seeing a child fatally 
injured or possibly maimed 
for life because safety 
practices were not observed.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif. told Congress the other 
day that the San Francisco 
Bay area is doing something 
about the problem. Its exam
ple might well be followed by 
other cities and states.

The San Francisco Child 
Passenger Safety Council, 
composed of various com
munity agencies, plans a con
ference Jan. 23. 1981 to dis
cuss how children s lives can

be saved by using approved 
and properly-installed car 
safety seats and belts.

And coordinated with that 
effort, the San Francisco 
mayor has proclaimed Jan. 
23-30 as “Child Passenger 
Safety Week."

“Auto accidents are the 
leading cause of death of 
children over age one. killing 
more youngsters than any 
other disease or condition," 
noted the senator. “In 1979 

x)ver 100 child passengers 
died and over 13,000 were in
jured in California."

Cranston said 80 tO 90 per
cent of the fatalities and 
most serious injuries are

preventable' through proven 
safety m easures. “ It is 
shocking that less than 16 
percent of children in Califor
nia are buckled up when 
riding in vehicles."

rehabilitative hospital care 
of each head-injured and 
brain-damaged child j§. $48.- 
000 plus over $200,000 per

Besides human suffering 
and loss, the rehabilitative 
c o s t  is s t a g g e r i n g .  
Estimates, Cranston said, 
are  that  the c o s t  for

child for lifetime custodial 
care  in state-supported  
hospitals. “ It is estimated

the cost for less s e ^ e  in
juries resul t ing,  on the 
average, in at least one day 
of hospitalization, is more

than $2,000 per accident.”
When child passengers are 

allowed to sit or stand un
secured, the risk is great that 
they wi l  be s l a mme d  
forward into the dashboard in 
case of a quick stop or crash.

Everyone agrees that a 
child’s life is priceless. Let’s 
show we really believe that 
by the safety practices we 
employ.

On education Letters
^Goal setting’ misunderstood 
by most of general public

Bigger not better

B> M\KK K. MIFDI)
The following is a guest column on 

education written by Dr Mark 
Shedd. state commissioner educa
tion The column is being presented 
to further the understanding of the 
goals and activities of the state 
education department 

There s a phra.se kicking around 
educational circles these days that 
unfortunately may not have much 
meaning lor the general public The 
phrase is "goal setting And. 
although I t ' mt^v seem to refer to a

For that reason, although the state begin rebuilding public confidence in 
has broad goals for students and the schools Better understanding of

To the editor:
Contrary to what was reported in 

the Herald. I never did say I was 
completely against expanding the 
Human Retations Commission I

State Department of Education, the _  as well as their problems -  will 
law provides that each community generate greater support for educa-

specific goals and objectives for the the competence and needs of schools merely said that more did not
necessarily make better.

In other words, during my three 
terms as chairperson of the Human 
Relations Commission, we had con
tinuously been suggesting to the 
Republican and Democratic Com
m ittee  cha irpersons tha t they 
nominate minoritv candidates for

routine bureaucratic activity, in fact 
that quiet little phrase masks one of 
the most exciting, alive opportunities 
to come along in public education in 
quite a while

Goal setting, is a chance to get 
the public back into public education 
It s an opportunity lor the public to 
find out what s going on in its 
schools And. most important it's a 
chance lor the public to be heard -  
loud and clear - about what it wants 
to go on Its schiKils 

Let me share a little ol the history 
of Connecticut s goal setting man
date In the last lour to live years. 
Connecticut has undertaken the 
massive tasks ol equalling school 
finances, of increasing its financial 
support lor public education of es
tablishing the first statewide educa
tion goals in Its first Comprehensive 
f’lan for Elementary and Secondary- 
Education -  in short, making a 
much greater stronger dearer 
commitment to quality education 
than I t has ever done before 

The legislation which established 
school finance equalization man
dated the Comprehensive Plan and 
provided other support for public 
education recognized a critical fac
tor Namely that il the taxpayers ol 
Connecticut were to support educa
tion in this way. they must also have 
a strong and conlinuing voice in 
shaping the quality ol education

set Its own specific goals and objec
tives for Its students The.se goals and 
objectives will reflect desired 
successes and opportunities for 
students in terms of basic skills 
broad knowledge, competencies and 
values

That law puts the important 
decisions that affect individual 
students and families where- they 
belong -- in local school com
munities

This IS a gcKxl time to point out that 
"float setting" is not an optional

exercise. The state law requires that 
each local board of education es
tablish goals by July 1. 1981 What 
that means is that, whether the com
munity chooses to be involved in a 
significant way or not. the local 
board of CKiucation will establish 
local educational goals — goals that 
aflect the entire community

The law also requires that the 
board set these goals and objectives 
with community participation That 
participation however, can range 
Irom significant widespread involve
ment to token contributions from the 
public And that is the crux ol the 
issue how many people will be in
volved and what the consequences ol 
th.ii involvement are

At best the goal .setting' process 
provides the entire community the 
verv precious opportunity to express 
Its most idealistic aspirations for 
what It wants for its children It puts 
education right where it belongs — at 
the heart ol a community concerns

There are other benefits from the 
goal setting prmess It provides a 
marvelous opportunity for boards of 
education professional t*ducators 
parents civic groups and others to 
gel to know one another and thus to

tion and. assuredly, in the long run it 
will produce better .schotils

Achieving that high level ol par
ticipation IS a mutual responsibility 
-- of both local boards ol education
and their staffs and the people in the our commission At one point, we had 
community two black commissioners in the per

sons of John Honor and Roy Crad
dock who came to the commission 
meetings occasionally, and par
ticularly when there was a minority 
issue to be discussed. Roy Craddock 
still remains on the commission.

At this point, I think we do see that 
an expansion of the commission has 
not served the purposes for which 
th is  was in tended . And th a t 
recommendations and appointments 
to commissions are a more partisan 
than non-partisan matter.

Lee Ann Gundersen 
115 Olcott Drive.
Manchester

What makes something extra 
special? Better yet, what makes 
doing something for someone else 
mean even more than accomplishing 
the actual act? The answer is ob
vious, it’s that positive acknowledge- 

"ment from the receiver for the 
thoughtfulness of the donor that 
makes us feel so good. That look of 
amazement and joy that a person 
wears across his face when he opens 
a gift or those tears of joy and the 
hug of appreciation that is shared 
when someone unexpectedly comes 
to another’s aid are worth more than 
gold to the donor.

“Then said Jesus, ‘Were not ten 
cleansed? Where the nine? Was no 
one found to return and give praise to 
God except this foreigner? And He 
said to him, ‘Rise and go your way; 
your faith has made you well!’’

Only one tenth of those who were 
healed by our Lord returned to give 
thanks for what Jesus had done for 
him. Jesus was obviously amazed at 
their lack of gratitude when He 
raised the question to the one healed 
leper. “Was no one found to return 
and give praise to God except this 
foreigner?" For ten lepers had in
itially stood near our Lord, praying 
that He would heal them. “Jesus 
Master, have mercy on us.” But only 
one returned to Jesus after being 
healed to express a simple, thank 
you. What ingratitude on the part of 
those other nine!

Too often we play the part of those 
nine healed lepers. We pray to God 
for His help, for His healing, for our 
happiness, and for relief from those 
worldly pressures. But we seldom 
return to God in prayer to say “ thank 
you Lord," when our prayers have 
been answered. In failing to praise 
God for the small and the great 
things He does for us, we miss the 
added joy of thanksgiving which 
gives an added dimension to the 
blessings we receive.

Or in our human relationships, 
when w as the la s t tim e  you 
expressed your gratitude to a 
relative or a friend for something 
they did for you? One of the easiest 
things for humans to do is to take 
someone else for granted. What if 
God took us for granted‘’ What if He 
decided that we could go it alone for 
a while? What if He decided that we 
really didn’t need to know His 
forgiveness and love? If this ever 
happened. we‘d really have a reason 
to think that “God is dead." But He's 
not! He gives us His love and 
forgiveness daily. He hears our 
prayers, supplies our needs, and 
crowns our days with more blessings 
than we really need.

Take lime today to thank God for 
life and love and happiness. Take 
time to thank God for your loved 
ones, your friends, and your enemies. 
Thank God for life!

Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr.
Pastor
Faith Lutheran Church
Blast Hartford

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Voice of America reacting with meetings and letters
B> J\< K \M)I RsON

WASHINGTON I 'm le  Sam 
speaks tu the Russian [leciple through 
the Voice ol Air.erica But its 
Russian-language broadcasts, as I 
reported last month have developed 
a case of the splutters 

1 charged that the Russian Service 
was beset with favoritism and faux 
pas, with cronyism and ideological 
feuds The storv

♦

caused an uproar 
at tlje—Vaî i (• ol 
America 

Its d irec to r  
Mary Bitterinan 
called a special 
meeting to dis
cuss the column 
She sent letters to members of 
Congress and newspaper editors, 
denying the allegations 

The special meeting occurred the 
day after the column appeared 
Bitterman .summoned the Russian 
Service staff together and told them, 
in essense, to keep their complaints 
within the family. Public airing of 
the a g e n ty ' s  p ro b le m s ,  she 
explained, could weaken VGA's con

gressional sujiport 
In the letters to (amgress and the 

media Bitterman tried to discredit 
my report The "m onum ental 
bloopers I listed from the Russian- 
language broadcasts, she wrote, 
were all more than two yeai’s old 

This is simply not true One of the 
bloopers occurred last August, 
another last March All were 
referred to in confidential memos 
within the last two years 

When called disarming candor 
"We were very careful to how we 

worded the letter We said the mi.s- 
takes we could verity were all more 
than two years old. "

While this typically bureaucratic 
weasel wording was indeed used in 
the letter to members of Congress, 
no such escape clause was included 
in the version sent to newspaper 
editors

However, if that's the game VGA 
wants to play, here are some ad
ditional bloopers the Russian Service 
has broadcast because of ineptitude, 
carelessness or ignorance. These oc
curred within the last two months.

- In a report on the Polish crisis.

the new premier Josef Pinkowski. 
was never properly named. Instead, 
he was called "Sinkowski" and even 
’ Sinyavsky' ithe name ol a promi
nent Russian dissident i 

— An Afghani delegation to the 
United Nations was identified as 
"refugees who want represent

Pakistan
■Secretary of State Edmund 

.Muskie reportt*dly held a question- 
and-answer session with "local in
habitants of the city of Missouri. " 

Finally, to go "way back to 
August, the Russian Service referred 
to Yugoslav P res iden t T ito 's  
"funeral in May of last year" — 12 

months before he actually died.
.Some of the errors are trivial, and 

could occur in any news organi7.ation. 
But. they damage the agency’s 
credibility among Russian listeners, 
and it seems only reasonable to 
expect a little more attention to 
detail in an office that is so exquisite
ly careful in the wording of its letters 
to Congre.ss.

“Most ol the people are  not 
qualified," said one of the few Rus^ 
Sian  Service employees with a solid

background in language. There is a 
lundamental lack of professionalism, 
my sources agree, and the few who 
do know what they’re doing are 
frustrated in their efforts to improve 
the Russian-language broadcasts.

Footnote: VGA Director Bitter
man said it's "unfair " to harp on 
broadcast bloopers The .rea l 
problem is physical, she said: "We 
need more space. We need space 
that's reasonably aesthetic, and we 
need it kept clean and well- 
maintained." A new auditorium and 
employee lounge now under con
struction will also improve employee 
morale and the VGA’s product, she 
said.

K u lh r r  lie r ig h l :  All but
overlooked in the Democratic gloom 
and Republican euphoria of the lame 
duck session of Congress was a slim, 
bespectacled, silver-haired member 
from Illinois: Rep. John Anderson.

He encountered no hard feelings 
around his colleagues in the Hou.se, 
and received many warm accolades 
fur his quixotic presidential cam
paign — which he still thinks was 
"the greatest experience of my life”

(Thanks to the vote he rolled up and 
the federal financing it brought, the 
campaign will not be, as he observed 
on election night, "the most expen
sive experience of my life.")

Anderson is currently sorting 
through a number of writing and 
teaching possibilities, and says his 
major interest now is foreign affairs. 
Though he still professes to believe in 
the two-party system, he has decided 
to remain an independent. He would 
like to see regional presidential 
prim aries replace the present 
system, which he believes is too 
expensive and too cumbersome.

Looking back Anderson says he 
regrets "some of the strident things 
we may have said in the campaign, 
but not the positions we took; I think 
they were right."

Nearer to ihee?i Morale at the 
Central Intelligence 'Agency has 
picked up som ew hat w ith the 
prospect of a Reagan administration 
A few months ago, the morale was so 
low that someone posted a joke on 
the bulletin board at headquarters: 
“What's the difference between the 
DDO (D eputy  D ire c to ra te  of 
Operations) and the Titanic? The 
Titanic had its own band."
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Second term of evening school to open
evening HERALD̂  Wed., Dec. 17. 1980 —

MANCHESTER -  The 
ad u lt evening school 
program at Howell Cheney 
Technical School will begin 
Its second semester Jan. 
12 .

Basic and advanced 
courses are offered in the 
following technical areas: 
Automotive, carpentry, 
electrical, and electronics. 
In related areas, courses in 
blueprint reading, shop 
math, solar energy, metric 
system and home energy 
conservation are offered.

In the automotive field 
th r e e  c o u rs e s  a re  
a v a ila b le ; p rev en tiv e  
m a in te n a n c e , d ie se l

engines, and small engine 
repair.

The objective of the 
preventive maintenance 
care is to teach the student 
to  do th e  ro u t in e  
m a in te n a n c e  w ork 
n ece ssa ry  to p reven t 
m a jo r re p a ir s  in the 
fu tu re . Changing oil, 
filters, anti-freeze and 
lubrication are a few topics 
covered.

The second course is an 
introduction to diesel 
engines with emphasis 
placed on operation and 
maintenance. Advanced 
courses will be offered in 
the future.

The small engine repair

course is a mini-course to 
be completed In six weeks. 
The course.is designed for 
the handy man who wants 
to repair his own lawn- 
mower,' snowblower, or 
other pow er'too l. The 
operation, maintenance 
and repair of small inter
nal combustion engines, 
wilt be emphasized.

In the carpentry field a 
single course is offered this 
sem este r. Unlike past 
y e a rs , th is  cou rse  is 
available to all students. 
The course is designed to 
teach the proper use of 
hand and power tools. A

QpIpptAH Ka' tho

dent Is a requirement of 
the course.

In the electrical field two 
courses are offered. The 
fi'rst course Is for the 
homeowner who wants to 
do simple electrical wiring 
and rep a irs . Although 
emphasis Is placed on 
“ h a n d s  o n "  w o rk , 
theoretical knowledge will 
be supplied as required. 
The second course is in
tended for electrical ap> 
prentices or individuals 
who wish to enter the elec
trical field. It is the first of 
a series of courses offered 
for aspiring electricians.

The electronics course

offered this semester is a 
basic course in industrial 
electronics. It is designed 
for any individual who 
w ish es  to e n te r  the  
growing field of elec
tronics. The course is 
theory oriented and a high 
School know ledge of 
m a th e m a t ic s  is a 
prerequisite.

In the related areas, 
b a s ic  and  a d v a n c e d  
c o u rs e s  in b lu e p r in t  
reading and shop math con
tinue this semester. In ad
dition, three mini-courses 
six weeks in duration will 
be offered . All th ree 
courses are introductory in

Public records
M’arranly drrdp

Estelle L. Bedient to 
Daniel C. Barlow and 
Diana D. Barlow, property 
at 18 Campfield Road, $62,- 
000.

Park Chestnut Enter
p rise s  to F ran ces  B. 
Jocobsen. property at 118A 
P a rk  C h e s tn u t C on
dominiums.

Dustin C. Wood Jr. to 
William R. Embser and 
Donna F. Embser, proper
ty at 45 Goodwin St., |66,- 
500.

Blanchard and Rossetto 
Construction Inc. to Vin

cent J. Giansanti Jr. and 
Judith  Ann G iansanti, 
property at 62 Wilfred 
Road, 854,900.

Stephen M. Spoviero and 
Alice Spoviero to Edward 
T. Celly III and Margaret 
M. Celly, property at 9-11 
Lilley St., 876,000.

Blanchard and Rossetto 
C o n s tru c tio n  Inc . to 
Richard P. Giansanti and 
Susan E . G ia n sa n ti,  
property at 60 Wilfred 
Road, 855,150.

Robert I. Wolverton and 
Helen A. Wolverton to 
Helen M. Lageux and

Joseph J. Lessard Sr. 
property at 554 Taylor St.

William H. and Irene M. 
Johnson to Beverly E. 
Johnson and Jeffrey P. 
Johnson, property at 47 
Alexander St.

Park Chestnut Enter
p r is e s  to  T hom as J . 
DiBella, property at li8 B2 
P a rk  C h e s tn u t C on
dom inium s. Jam es G. 
Gagnon and Diane M. 
Gagnon to Leo Duchesneau 
and  M a r g a re t  Ann 
Duchesneau,property at 14 
Gval Lane, 857,500.

Donald W. Morrison and 
Diane H. M orrison to 
Laurien H. Jordan, proper
ty at 66-68 Maple St.. T9,- 
000.

Sheila E. Toscano to 
Richard F. Eichacker and 
Suzanne *S. Eichacker, 
p ro p e rty  a t  58E Am
bassador Drive, 866,000.

Terrance L. Towle and 
Susan E. Towle to Roanld 
G. Wolf and Lorraine M. 
Wolf, property at 44-46 
Bidwell St.. 865.000.

Richard C. Recknagel 
and Alexandra Recknagel 

P"" ' '  Winther and

D eborah F . W inther, 
property north of High 
Street, 858,900.
(Juil Claimn

Leo J. Cyr to Catherine 
W Cyr, property at 38 Cone 
St.

John G. Frank to Ger
maine C. Frank, property 
at 33 EIro St.

Leah Segal to Leah Segal 
and Ely Segal, land near 
Mountain Road.

James H. Miller to Curt 
P. Cavanaugh, undivided 
half interest in 92-98 Wells 
St.

nature and include the 
areas of solar energy, the 
metric system and home 
insulation.

R eg istra tion  for the 
above courses will take 
place at the school Jan. 5, 
and Jan. 6 from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Classes will be held 
from 6:40 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m,, one evening each 
week for 12 weeks. Mini
courses will be in session 
for six week periods. All 
classes begin the week of 
Jan. 12.

A tuition fee of 852 for 
regular courses and 826 for 
mini-courses is required. 
Tui t i on  fees  wi l l  be 
collected during the first 
class rheeting. The ad
ministration reserves the 
right to close courses when 
e n r o l l m e n t  e x c e e d s  
classroom capacity or 
cancel courses which do 
no t m e e t  m i n i m u m  
requirements. Brochures 
of courses for the second 
semester will be available 
at the school beginning 
Monday.

Eighth District offers holiday tips
MANCHESTER -  The 

Bureau of Fire Prevention 
for the Eighth Utilities 
District Fire Department 
has issued the following 
safety tips for a safe 
holiday season:

• Do not use candles on 
or near your tree.

• Keep your tree away 
f r om h r e p l a c e s  and 
heating appliances.

Water your tree daily.

• Do not run electrical 
cords under rugs.

• Use an outlet away 
from the tree so you can 
easily  disconnect the 
power in the event of an

emergency.
• Disconnect lights when 

leaving home or retiring to 
bed.

• Dispose of tree im
mediately after the holiday

season.
• Do not burn gift wrap

pings in the fireplace.

• Check your 
detector. Have 
holiday season.

"open every ntte. —  every ntte
| i (tm pl M briifs)

^ sJse only "UL ' ap
proved lighting.

• Check all lights and 
cords carefully for frays, 
bare wires, and broken 
sockets Discard any un
safe equipment.

• Do not overload elec
trical outlets.

Styrofoam

I f l M H X  
H nrber S ty ling  Salon

968 M A I N  S T . .  M A N C H E S T E R
(N EAR  AR TH U R  D R UG )

HAIRCUTTINQ FOR 
MEN  A  WOMEN

647-1167
f g ih e  imroel* t f  moialtsU t| 

(towfitown manckutu*

eterv
U u k

Iking"

Appointmanta 
Avallabla 
Tum. Thru Prt.
Wilk-Int

[_Salurda]^

P u t  a a m ila  o n  y o u r  m a n  w ith  g ifta  fr o m  R E Q A L ' 8 1

The first great designer label 
worn by half the men in America.

ARROW 
DOVER B.D.
Afuiays a c la ss ic

Styled lo  keep abreasl uf con 
lemporary fdshion. ifiis lung 
favored dre^s shin is a mustdor 
every man's wardrobe lls quiet 
elegance and reslruined good 
looks enhance any garment - 
fine suit or casual jacket A  
natural, comfortable blend of 
()0% cotton. 40T i polyester 
oxford cloth Slightly Ntidjjed 
Gentlem an’s Fit" body cut 

with a 7 button front Exact 
neck sizes and sleeve lengtfis 
We have your favorite colors in 
solids and stripes Com e for 
them Uxlay 
Long sleeves

Suiidn:
> White
• Blue
• Ecru
• M aize
• Pink

•18“

Slrip«-Hl
• Blue
• Brown
• Wine

•19“

WANTED
Blacks, Hispanics, Iranians, 
Humanists, etc. to live among us, 
become our neighbors, enrich our 
mutual lives, contribute to our per
sonal growth and evolving common 
culture.

Apply, apply, apply in person.

Manchest
Resident

Texas Instruments
15-FUNCTION L.E.D.
b i G I T A L  W A T C H

MEN'S L C .D . CHRONOGRAPH
7 FUNCTIONS WITH AUTOMATIC

WRIST ALARM
•STOP WATCH *H0URS 
•M INUTES *SEC0NDS 
•M ONTH •OAV •DATE 
•BACK LIGHT • A U  METAL

BECAVS
"Where WomerrLove to Shop for M en" 

MANCHESTER . VERNON
903 M A IN  ST.

Open Every night til B:00 
Sun. 12-5

TRI-CITY PLAZA
O p e n  Dally 10 -9  S u n . 12-5

• A contemporary styled gift ol time at a 
price you can afford ‘ The quality watch 
for everyone anytime, anywhere ‘ Sin 
gle button commands easy to read LFO 
display of hours, minutes seconds, 
month and date •Calendar auKx.taticaMy 
adjusts for short and long months

Price Without Coupon 12.99

Built m lap timer m tasurek m 
5econ(i$ and irac iion ol seconds 
tor accuracy up lo 12 hours 
24 hour alarrn as reminder ol ao 
pointments Timer fo ' meetings 
presentations phone calls spon 
events and m ore Adiusiab ie 
metal band gg g iM ra n tM  

USA fnadw
FASHIONABLE DIGITAL WATCH

LADIES' L C .D . ALARM
tiegan i ime<y detailed watch with 
large mcandescei’ i back light L C 0  
display lor hours minutes seconds 
month dale day and alarm 24 hour 
alarm (or today S DuSv women Pro 
vides a gentle reminder not a harsh 
h u l l

SILVER Willi MATCHING BRACELET

Mad* In USA

Reg. 21.95
90 day guaranlaa

Limit 1 Watch with this coupon

jlHABOVt modelsitVtlUHK 0099
iOLD W A T C H  a L

BOiH ABOVE MODELS AvAiiAHlE

GOLD W A TC H

CHILDREN’S H / m y  Snoopy * IWcfcey MeuM * MIrHiy Me

WATCHES 20%
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ToujnTcill
S p e a k in g  a t  M onday s 

Manchester Board of Education 
meeting, John Tucci, a parent, said 
an experimental use of television in 
the classroom fails to teach facts. 
Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy responded. “ Isolated 
facts mean nothing; facts change.

Obituaries.

We are educating children to live in 
a world we only dimly perceive. 
Idolatry of facts is not the basis of 
education.” Kennedy slipported the 
concept thrust of the television 
programming, saying ideals like 
teamwork are more timeless than 
facts.

Vernon Town Council member

Stephen Marcham who at a recent 
meeting, seemed to be disagreeing 
with other council m em bm  on 
several points, was about to do so 
on another but first commented, 
"I'm  sure you will all assume that I
got up on the wrong side of the bed 
this morning, but I'm against this 
proposal."

A leader of those opposed last 
year to selling BuckUnd School 
doesn't mind this year’s discussion 
of using the building for office 
space. Ron Boocks, Tolland Turn
pike, says offices in the area would 
not ruin the neighborhood like the 
initial plans to sell to Richard 
Hayes.

Maybe public service does pay 
after all? A report from the East 
Hartford Citizens Advisory Com
mittee on salaries Tuesday night 
establishes new salary ranges for 
the town's snayor and department 
heads. For example. Mayor George 
A. Dagon, now paid $29,250 a year 
for his work, could*receive as much

as $42,000 a year.

"The whole world’s had a lot of 
commotion and let's Just hope that 
next year finds the world in peace 
and tranquility," said Gordon 
Lassow, president of Manchester’s 
Eighth Utilities District, in a short 
holiday message.

Roof material discussed by boai^d
M rs. M au d e  V. M o rg an

DANBURY -  Mrs. Maude V 
(Young) 81, of 1 Overlook Terrace, 
widow of Edgar T. Morgan, died 
Monday night at Danbury Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Morgan was bom in Windsor 
on July 23,1899. She formerly lived in 
Hartford. She was a former canteen 
worker for the American Red Cross 
and was a member of St. James 
Episcopal Church in Danbury.

She leaves a daughter, Jean A. 
Morgan of Danbury and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 11 a m. at St. James Episcopal 
Church in Danbury. Friends may call 
at the Tomlinson Homestead. 336 
Main St., Danbury, tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m. Burial will he in East 
Cemetery in Manchester Thursday 
with a 3 p.m. commital service.
Leo Moriartv

MANCHESTER -  Leo "King" 
M o r ia r ty ,  78, fo rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Tuesday at an East 
Hartford convalescent home 

Mr. M o r ia r ty  w as born in 
Manchester and had lived here most 
of his life. Before retiring he was a 
painter.

He leaves a brother, James H. 
Moriarty of Manchester and several 
nieces and nephews 

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 11 a m from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W Center St 
Burial will be in St Bridget's 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours
H o m e r  C. \V'ahz 

VERNON -  Homer C. Waltz, 78, of 
1 Thompson Court, Rockville, died 
Tuesday at his home He was the hus
band of Marie (Weber) Waltz 

He was born in Rockville and had 
been a lifelong resident He was an 
active member of the Rockville 
United Methodist Church for more 
than 60 years He was treasurer of 
the church Men's Club and of its 
Board of Trustees He was a member 
of Vernon Grange 52 for more than 60 
years and served as its treasurer (or 
50 years and was a past master On 
Sept. 19 he and his wife celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary He 
retired from Brigham Lumber Co of 
RocVville in 1968

Besides his wife he leaves a son. 
John Waltz of North Caldwell, N J . 
two daughters. Mrs Roland (Elaine > 
Knight of Chantilly Va . and Mrs 
John (DoreenI Ward of Rockville, a 
sister. Mrs Cenneth iDorisi Weller 
i)f R o c k v il le .  and e ig h t 
grandchildren

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a m at the Rockville 
United .Methodist Church, 142 Grove 
St Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave . 
Rockville. Thursday from 7 to 9 p m 
Memorial donations may be maile to 
the Homer C Waltz Memorial Fund 
of Rockville United Methodist 
Church
A nna B a r ro n  K ngel 

EAST H A R IE O R I) -  Anna 
Barron Engel, 81, formerly of East 
Hartford and Manchester, died Sun
day at a Vernon Convalescent Home 
She was the widow of Hans N Engel 

Mrs Engel was born in Brooklyn, 
NY on April 11,1899 and had lived in 
Manchester and then East Hartford, 
for 10 years before going to Vernon 

She leaves a son, Earl R. Engel of 
Stanwood. Wash . two sisters. Mrs

Harry Bingenheimer of Manchester 
and Mrs. James Reid of Warren, 
Mich.; three grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
11 a m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery. Manchester. 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Card of Thanka
Wf wish lo thank our many Inends and relatives 

for their many acts of kindneu during the lott of our 
Wife and mother We especially acknowledge the 
flowers and contributions to the Memorial Fund at 
the South Methodist Church

LeRoy Tedford ii Family, 
and Mr Si Mrs Matthew Mulcahy If Family

MANCHESTER -  The town 
Building Com m ittee discussed 
material to be used for roof repairs 
at Manchester High School Tuesday 
evening with the architects.

Although no decisions were 
reached, the committee and the 
architect, Charles Gunnels of the 
firm Russell, Gibson and vonDohlen 
traded opinions on how best to repair 
the 25-year-old building's leaky roof.

According to Salem Nassiff, 
building committee member, the

new root will be composed of several 
layers, possibly glass, coal tar, and 
plastic. But the committee is dis
cussing the merits of materials to be 
used.

“We are checking durability and 
giving the architects suggestions on 
what types of vandalism occurs 
here.” Nassiff said.

"We want to do the job right. We 
don't want a fragile roof."

Among consideration of the roof 
repairs, scheduled to begin sometime

next summer after the state General 
Assembly approves its share of the 
$5.5 million renovation, is how best to 
dry the moisture in the roof.

N assiff said  the a rc h i te c ts  
suggested leaving a portion of the se
cond floor roof untiled until the end 
of the roof repairs, which would 
provide greater air circulation.

The building's roof repairs is the 
major cost in the renovation, slated 
for $855,000.

Plans presented by the architects

Seasonal drive behind goal
in Memoriam

In ud  and loving mfmor> of our Mother Mn Mar> 
Arnold who passed away December 17 th 1957

Loving memories never die 
As time goes on and days pau by 
In our hearts preciou$ memories are kept 
Of a Mother wf loved and shall never forget

Sadly missed by 
Beatrice Bob and IXit

P ro g ra m s
p la n n e d

MANCHf-:sXER -  The Board of 
Education is sponsoring three free 
forums next year to address topics 
which have caused controversy at its 
meetings this year

The first, on March 5, will be 
"Humanistic Education: What's the 
Controversy All About'’” During the 
summer, about 40 parents alleged 
"secular humanism" was in the 

schools, and administrators denied 
this. The subject widened as the 
months passed, to the point where 
board meetings were becoming a 
forum for residents to criticize many 
aspects of education and society.

On March 26. school officials will 
host a forum on "Curriculum for the 
80s What is Basic Education’’"The 
third forum, on April 8, will be on 
"Who Controls Education?”

All forum s will be held at 
Manchester High School at 7:30 p.m 
Registration in advance is requested, 
so school officials can choose the 
room to hold the meeting in, based on 
the expected turnout

By LAI RKN DAVIS SHEA
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  There has 
been a mighty surge in the account of 
the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches Seasonal Sharing Appeal 
in the last several days, but the drive 
is still way behind its goal.

Nancy Carr, MACC executive 
director, said Monday's mail brought 
in $1,152 Joanne Mikoleit, coor
dinator of MACC's Human Needs 
program, said Tuesday's mail 
brought in $782

Before this week, the MACC ac
count had $2,593 The account is now 
up to $4,456 With only seven days left 
until Christmas, MACC is still about 
$2.0(X), or 33 percent, behind its goal 
for the holiday program.

Last year, the community sur
passed MACC's goal of $5.(KX) by con
tributing $8,453. This year, Mrs. Carr 
said she is worried about meeting, 
never mind exceeding, the goal of 
$6.5(XI

Mrs. Carr said many of those con
tributing this year have never con
tributed before. She said often, 
checks come in containing copies of 
The Herald, which describe the 
plights of particular needy persons 

"People are seeing that this isn't a 
’ faceless appeal, that there are in

dividuals in real need in our com
munity, " Mrs Carr said.

Mrs Carr described how one man
Sacred cantata 

VERNON — The Senior Choir of 
St. John's Episcopal Church, Route 
30, will present the sacred Cantata. 
"The Prince of Peace," on Sunday 
during the 10 a m. worship service.

came to the MACC office with two 
frozen turkeys, some cash, and 
canned foods, to help share a 1980 
Christmas which had just been made 
especially good for his family.

He told Mrs. Carr that three years 
ago. his wife had been hit by a car, 
and the accident resulted in her 
losing both legs above the knee.

A small settlement from the acci
dent has recently been awarded lo

the family, and “he told me he and 
his wife wanted to share it with 
others, to make their Christmas 
more cheerful,” Mrs. Carr said, 

"I'm  frankly astonished, because 
they didn't look wealthy,” Mrs. Carr 
said. But she said the man and wife 
had been reading the people's stories 
in The Herald, and "wanted to 
realize the satisfaction which can be 
gotten from giving."

for the roof include additional drains, 
sloping the roof toward the drains 
and designs for gravel stops.

According to Donald Kiiehl 
building committee member, the 
meeting also examined roof insula
tion, and installation of the new roof.

The new roof will be installed sec
tion by section taking down a portion 
of the old roof, and constructing the 
new roof the same day.

“The building will never be un
protected this way," Cuehl said.

Also discussed was the type of 
materials to be used for blocking 
windows, one of the biggest losses of 
energy according to Kuehl. The com
mittee is trying to find a material 
resistance lo vandalism, insulate, an 
which would allow for a useful inside 
wall, such as bulletin boards.

The Building Committee will 
review each aspect of the planned 
renovation choosing materials and 
systems, and has set an April target 
date. The plans will then be sub
mitted to state authorities (or fun
ding approval.

Police nab burglar
MANCHESrER — Police early 

this morning responded to a burglary 
alarm at the Town Line Package 
store on Spencer Street, where they 
arrested a 30-year-old Willimantic 
man

David L l^ree oi 96 South Ridge 
Drive, Willimantic was arrested at 
4 37 a m today and charged with 
third-degree burglary and possession 
of burglary tools, police said

Police report they found Ixiree 
exiting the building at 366 Spencer St 
as a patrol car pulled up to the 
package store Police said someone 
entered the building by knocking out 
a window in a rear door 

Loree told police he was talking to 
his girlfriend on a pay telephone in 
front of the package store when he 
heard a noise behind the building 
Ixiree reportedly said he checked the 
noise and frightened off another 
man before police arrived 

f’olice said they found a screw
driver in Loree's possession, and that 
he admitted a flashlight which police

i i« i« ta B a ia w ( ,h r i t i tn ia i4  p a r ty w is in M im ia
MANUHES TEH — those from the Army and 

Senior Citizen pinochle Navy group will join for 
players will hold their card games 
C hristm as celebration 
tomorrow at the Army and 
Navy Club

The regular card tourna
ment will lake place at 9 45 
a m At 1 30 players from 
the Vernon league and

found belonged to him.
Early Monday morning police also 

arrested Gary W. Weber, 26, of 31 
Lakeside Drive in Andover and 
charged him with three counts of 
failure to appear Police said Weber 
was a rre s t^  by Vernon police who 
contacted Manchester police when 
they discovered an outstanding 
warrant for his arrest 

Police said Weber had been issued 
seven motor vehicle violations He is 
scheduled to appear Dec. 29 in 
Manchester Superior Court 

Elsewhere, police arrested Robert 
S Fontaine ^lurdav  morning and 
charged him with disorderly conduct 
after a fight between two male 
groups outside the Amusement 
Center at 254 Broad St 

Fontaine was released on his 
written promise lo appear Dec. 22 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

In another incident, police arrested 
Francisco J .Mollet, 24, of 324 Center 
St early Sunday morning and 
charged him with breach of the 
peace

DO IT DAILY — SAVE MONEY by reading the adver
tisements In the Evening Herald.

H o lid a y
s c h e d u le s
a n n o u n c e d

MANCHESTER -  The 
M anchester Recreation 
Department will observe 
the following hours of 
operation at its three in
door recreation centers. 
East Side Rec at 22 School 
St.; West Side Rec at 110 
Cedar St.; and Community 
“Y” at 78 N. Main St. 
during the school Christ
mas vacation.

Wednesday, Dec. 24, 10 
a m. to 4 p.m.

T hursday . Dec. 25, 
closed.

Friday, Dec. 26. 10 a m. 
to 4 p m. and 6 p.m. lo 10 
pm

Saturday, Dec. 27, 10 
a m. to 5 p.m

Monday, Dec. 29. 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 10 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 30,10 a.m. 
lo 4 p.m and 6 p m. lo 10 
p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 31. 10 
a m to 4 p m

Thursday. Jan 1, Closed.
Friday. Jan 2, 10 a m to 

4 p m and 6 p m. to 10 p.m
There will be no evening 

recreation program in the 
schools and no open swim 
at Manchester High School 
during the vacation The 
recreation programs in the 
schools will resume Jan. 5

How test
GI.ASTONHl R V -T h e  

M anchester Water and 
Sewer Department will 
conduct a fire flow lest in 
the Highland Woods sec
tion of Glastonbury Dec. 
18

The test, which will take 
two hours, could result in 
decreased pressure and 
quality of water for several 
hours

The test is in conjunction 
with the water main im
provement program.

The affected areas are 
Bnarwood Dr., Shadyhill 
Lane, Cnollwood Dr , 
Woodhaven Road, Cedar 
Ridge, and Brookhaven 
Road

At 5 p m the groups will 
have a roast beef dinner 
followed by entertainment 
and singing. About 120 per
sons are expected to at
tend
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Diamond Solitaire Pendants
Classics in their own time

to 249.95
ty>s()

Ever fKjpuiar, ever elegant, everlasting tour prong sittings 
and net kchains are (rattc*d of 14k gold thediamonds 

spf'ak brilliantly (or themselves

cMidiây
Slightly e n U f) ^  
to show detail

Out 80th Year as Trusted Jeweiers
•S« MAIN ST. • DOWNTOWN MANCHISTtR

• Hartford • Naw Britain •  Waatlarma Mall
Ariwra.an I ayress/M»Me Owye/v«a/McheeisCheye

4/ mnurs SAYS...
SUPER SAN TA SALE

BUY KITCHEN AID IN 
TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

m
mg&

EVERYONE, TURN DOWN YOUR 
HOT WATER HEATERS ...

tility bills with
ItchenAid'

NEW ENERGY SAVERKDISHWASHER

Now you can set your 
w ater heater at 120°

and start sas ing energy Hih  ause 
there's no ne<‘d U> keep tertipt-falures at 
140 Of higher tof the sak»* of a 
dishwasher The new Kite hf*nAid tnergy 
Sa\er l \ '  is the only dishwasher that heat' 
itsovvn hot water in every tornple le  
( v( le That means am iind the i l(x k 
sayings ( ol your total htirne water 
healing ( lists by 10%

Plus
Test Proven Cleaning 
Superiofffty

Indep im den f testing labs t e r lily  
tha t, using energy ‘•avmg l i ( ) “ in p u t

w ater, no  o ther d ishw .isher gels 
dishes as ( lean as the Ki|( hen A id  

Fnergy Saser IV

Energy Saving 
Drying
•  N(j lu'iitinR (•IrnM'ni ft»f 

(Iryirigi yi It'

•  A l.in  ( if( ulaley stored 
hi'dt built up during 
wasliing and rinsintf tu 
»*fh( lenlly dry dish4*5

•  Dishfs dry gently safely 
and e< ononm  ally

Heat Retaining 
Insulation
•  Blankets of hberglas 

insulation surround wash 
thamb,L‘r lo r m aiim um  
washing'drying energy 
e ffic ien i y

*  14U% more insulation 
helps provide quieter 
operation

I
MuM-Level 
Sanitized Washing
•  New larger m iddle wash 

arms deliver greater soil 
stripping. S( rubbing power

•  Washes pots and pans in 
either rack

•  1 k( lusive t  hina (juard 
protects dishes from  chips 
or cracks

New Triple Protection
•  New 10-year limited warraniy against 

leaks (gi Ihe pore elain t.ink and 
inner dixM (Parts only)

•  f iv e  year lim ited  warranty on the motor

•  f u ll one year warranty on tin* complete 
dishwasher

30 Day Trial OHer 
on Ikash Compactors"
•  If you re not salistied for any 

reason -  we II take it hat k and 
give you a fu ll refund

*  Hurry, this o ffe i gm id lor a 
lim ited tim e only

See the New Eneigy Saver S a t . . .

* At
64 79997 445 HARTfORO RO 1 / 1 / MAKCHtSTER
8479998

TAKE 1-84 TO KEENEY ST. EXIT
THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU LOW PRICES AND PERSONAL SERVICE

'ion.
Council apjproves town proposal for workfare

VERNON -  With some 
misgivings and some hopes 
that legialatlon concerning 
the workfare program will 
be changed, the Town 
Council, Monday night, ap
proved a proposal for the 
town, to be (lied with the 
state.

Under the program, per
sona who are unemployed 
and who are receiving 
general assistance, but are 
employable, will be found 
jobs to offset the cost to the 
state of their assistance 
payments.

The programs for each 
town are set up by the 
s o c ia l  s e r v ic e s  
departments. Vernon's 
was prepared by Mrs. 
Virginia Wehrli, director 
of the social services 
department.

Vernon officials and of
ficials in other towns have 
been wary of the program. 
Vernon officials still have 
questions about insurance 
and such but the proposal 
had to be approved to be 
submitted by Jan. 1 so that 
the town w on 't loose 
welfare payments. <

Vernon officials would 
like a ruling from t|ie 
town's insurance compaily 
to see if these people will 
be considered as town 
employees.

Robert Dotson, director 
of administration, said the 
statutes are clear in this 
a rea . He said i t 's  in

credibly clear that they are 
not considered employees 
of the town.

Those 65 years old are 
no t c o n s id e re d
employable, nor are they if 
they are required in the 
home to care for an in
capacitated spouse or child 
or anyone who has children 
under age six. In cases of 
two-parent houses, only the 
parent required to care for 
the child under six is con
sidered unemployable.

Anyone who has a mental 
or physical incapacity 
which prevents them from 
working, is not eligible 
either.

Under the plan the town 
also agrees th a t this 
program will be phased in 
to fill work, education or 
training positions as they 
become available.

The town also agrees 
that at least one-third of 
the employable general 
a s s is ta n c e  re c ip ie n ts  
required to participate will 
become participants within 
one year of the approval 
date of the plan.

It will be up to the social 
services department to 
assign the jobs and take 
care of all of the paper 
work which Mrs. Wehrli 
feels will be mountainous 
at times.

The minimum hourly 
wage will be the rate in 
effect for all work per
f o r m e d  by g e n e r a l

assistance recipients in a 
town work propam.

No p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
recipient will be required 
to work for a g reater 
number of hours than is 
necessary to equal the 
am ount of his or her 
assistance grant computed 
at a rate of not less than 
the minimum hourly wage.

The program plan also 
p r o v i d e s  t h a t  any  
employable person par
ticipating in the program, 
and willing to perform 
work, over and above that 
which is rbqbired to work 
off their weekly budget 
deficit, will be allowed to 
retain up to a maximum of 
$10 a week, to be paid by 
check, for any work per
formed which exceeds the 
budget deficit. This extra 
$10 a week will be called an 
Incentive grant.

Mrs. Wehrli contacted 
th e  h e a d s  of t own 
departments to find out 
what jobs are available 
now that might be filled by 
the general assistance 
recipients.

The engineering depart
m e n t ' h a s  a need for 
someone to operate the 
blueprint machine to make 
copies of various maps, 
drawings and charts. "The 
hours would be from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., two days a week.

The Vernon Board of 
Education is in need of a 
secretarial assistant in the

maintenance department. 
The duties would include 
typing, filing, processing 
work orders, answering the 
phone and such. The hours

would be 8 a.m to 4 p.m.
At Rockville High School 

someone is needed to do 
some yard work, to operate 
and  m a k e  mi n o r

adjustments in light equip
ment, and to assist the 
custodian in cleaning the 
building.

Someone is also needed

at the public works garage 
to wash cars, trucks and 
windows, clean vehicles 
and office floors and such. 
This will be (our days a

week, five hours a day.
The Housing Authority 

has a job opening (or a 
maintenance person.

Fund transfer voted 
for new fire truck

VERNON -  The Town 
Council, Monday night, ap
proved the transfer of $19,- 
000 from the contingency 
account to the capital im
provements equipment ac
count, to buy a new bucket 
truck for the fire depart
ment. .

The council also voted to

G range party
VERNON -  Vernon 

Orange 52 will hold its 
Christmas meeting on Dec. 
f t  in Grange Hall on Route 
30 at 8 p.m.

There wiU be a $2 gift 
exchange and children's 
gifts should be provided by 
paren ts. Each person 
attending should bring at 
least six finger food items. 
Family and friends are in
vited. Mrs. Stella Graham 
is  in c h a r g e  of 
refreshments.r

waive bids "due to me 
emergency nature of the 
purchase,” noting several 
q uo t a t i ons  had been 
received and reviewed.

Mayor Marie Herbst said 
the transferring of the $19,- 
000 would pretty-much 
deplete the contingency 
fund but said she thought 
thi s  was be t t e r  than 
making an additional ap
propriation.

If an add itional ap 
propriation were made it 
would have to be limited to 
$18,874 or a special public 
hearing and town meeting 
would have to be called.

Robert Dotson, director 
of administration, said that 
in N^y 1978 the town was 
o ffe t^  $5,000 for the old 
truck and* he feels it can 
still get that much for it 
due to inflation. He also 
said they can probably get

about $1,826 for the old 
bucket truck so the cost of 
the new one will probably 
end up to be about $12,200 
but the full amount still 
had to be appropriated.

The bucket  t ruck is 
needed by the fire depart
ment to maintain the lines 
for the alarm system. Back 
in 1971 the town didn't have 
a bucket truck and one of 
th e  f i r e f i g h t e r s  who 
climbed a pole to'check the 
lines was killed In a tragic 
accident and as a result the 
town's insurance company 
forbade climbing any more 
poles.

In 1972 the Town Council 
authorized the purchase of 
a bucket truck and that's 
the one that isn't working 
and the pa r t s  a r e n ' t  
available to fix it.

rjrWo* VGfr '  \  'w n  u  ̂ ^

presents iollectlon

Get checkmqwhh iiileiest. 
Pkis o lie e  g ih .

Get In on First Federal's introductory offer of checking 
with interest and get a free gift. Just open a checking 

account with $300 or more during December. You'll 
not only gel free checking with interest, but your 

choice between a free Golden Eagle Bank or a golden 
anniversary First Federal Family's Favorites cookbook 

as well. And all the cookbook recipes come from the
kitchens ol our staff. 

So come lo our 50th birthday party 
^  and get checking with interest 

plus a free Eagle 
, Bank or cookbook.

And remember, 
checking accounts 

with balances of 
$300, or more have 
no service charge.

^"(37
l}{  ̂>1

f t l y . .

- .0

Fifst Federal Savings
East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury. Manchester, Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor

FSLK

r OPEN SUNOAY12-5 ' ^
100% ORLON

VEE-NECK
SWEATERS

SPECIAL GROUP - AMERICJIN MADE - 1st QUALITY!

Unique handcarved ceramic animai 
figurines. Contemporary designed & 
quaiity craftsmanship. Choose from 
birds, Koaia, Whaies, dogs, cat —

Aii your Favorites

^  A Special Gift for Someone ^ 
Special On Your List^

Availnhh From

Reg. Price *12°°
MEN SIZES 
S-M-L-XL

WOMENS SIZES
34 to 38

11 COLORS
• Rust • Green
• Black • Brown
• Yellow •Cornel
•  Navy •  Burgundy
• White •  Red
• Blue

85 E. CENTER ST. 649-5260
OPEN 

THURS. 
TILL 9 P.Pi

o.*.

MANCHESTER, CT » i u s i  center $i.
Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9:00 
Sat. 'ti! 6:00 Sun. 12-5

SPRINGFIELD, MX s h u n i u u m e l l
Open Mon.-Sat. 'til 10:00 Sun. 12-5

1 , -AVi ' '*7 ’’’'T  ' • ' f i
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Peqion—
Bolton, Andover to meet on transfer site

Change denied
BOI/iON A request 

by the highway workers to 
have two holidays changed 
was denied by the Board of 
Selectmen

The workers, members 
of I.^cal 1303-126, asked if 
they could have Dec 26 and 
Jan 2 off instead of 
Washington s and Lincoln s 
birthdays in February

The s e l e c tm a n  
questioned whether such a 
move could be approved 
without reopening contract 
negotiations First Select
man Henry Hyba said it 
could be if It was by mutual 
consent

DO I T  W E D N E S D A Y  
F in d  out how to sav$ 
money by clipping cou 
by reading and Super- 
mairket Shopper column in 
your W ednes^y and Satur
day Evening Herald

c

By DONNA HOLLAND.
Herald Keporler 

B O l . T O N  -  T h e  B o a rd  of 
Selectmen will formally approach 
the Town of Andover about using its 
land for a transfer station and will 
have a Town Meeting to get approval 
to sign a contract with Windham to 
use its new facility. Both moves will 
come about after the first of the 
year

Selectman Carl Preuss initiated 
the move to talk to Andover officials 
and said it's one of several options 
open to Bolton if the town signed the 
contract with Windham.

Preuss said a decision would have 
to be made on how to get the garbage

Early 
closings 
approved

HEBRON -  The Hebron 
Board of Education voted 
an increase ol eight early 
closing days lor the 
balance of this school year 
to allow appropriate time 
for the professional staff to 
work in several areas The 
first of these days was 
today

The areas the teachers 
will be working in include 
teacher specialist pupil 
review, planning lor stu
dent academic needs, 
special staff development 
programs, special educa
tion inservice ^

■Also Work with outside 
r e s o u r c e  p e r s o n s  
volunteer parent training, 
additional parent con
ferences and grade level 
meetings on curriculum 
development 

The principals ol the two 
elementary schools. Paul 
A White. Hebron F l̂emen- 
tary and Joseph Reardon.
Gilead Hill, said that with 
the increase in demands on 
the professional staff by- 
general individualized in
struction including work 
with remedial and gifted 
students, the implementa
tion ol the new curriculum  ̂
guides and much needed 
coordinative efforts in this 
regard, the impact of new- 
federal and state laws on 
the instructional program, 
the board ol Education felt 
strongly with the stall. 
that this time was needed 

The other dates that 
there will be early closings 
are Jan 2? March 18 
March 31, April 13. May 11 
May 20 and June 9 

They w-ill operate just as 
any other early closing day 
wi th t he  a f t e r n o o n  
kindergarten attending in 
the morning, then dis- 
mis.sal time being II 10. 
dismissal tor Grades 1-6 
being 1 p m Reminders 
will be sent home just prior 
to each day that there will 
be an early ( losing

Art
\ E J t N O N  -  Peg

Winther. of the Tolland 
County Art Association, 
will conduct  drawing 
classes at the Uittie Fisk 
Building Henry t'ark. 
starting Jan 14 

The classes will be held 
each Wednesday lor eight 
weeks. Irom 9 30 to 11 30 
a m

F’atriria Cook will con
duct design classes begin
ning Jan 16 Irom 9 30 to 
11 30 a m at her home. 47 
Lee Lane. Tolland For 
more information call her 
at 876-6459

there. He said the options include a 
transfer station at Freja Park or in 
Andover or 100 percent townwide 
pick-up.

The selectmen established a three- 
member committee to talk to An
dover officia ls. Th e  com m ittee  
members are First Selectman Henry 
Ryba, Selectman John Carey and 
Preuss.

Selectman Aloysius Aheam voted, 
against going to Andover first. He 
thinks the cbmmittee should first 
prepare a package for Bolton ap
proval and then present it to Andover 
officials.

The Town Meeting to get approval 
to sign a contract with Windham to 
use its regional solid waste facility

will be Jan. 12 at 8 p.m . at the Com 
munity Hall.

Town officials are proposing using 
F re ja  Park as the site for the 
transfer station. From  there trash 
would be hauled to the new facility in 
Windham that will convert com
pacted trash to steam for use by a 
manufacturer.

The cost to use the Windham facili
ty, including tipping and transit fees, 
is estimated at $52,960. The cost to 
operate the transfer station is about 
$11,650 annually.

The cost of constructing a transfer 
station including an access road is 
$220,935. F irs t Selectman H enry  
Ryba said the cost estimate for total 
residential pick-up is $72,000 annually

and for bulk waste pick-up $10,000. If 
the town decides to go that route, 
trash would be picked up weekly and 
bulk waste would be picked up every 
two months. A transfer station would 
not be needed.

Commercial facilities and town 
facilities, including schools, are not

included in the cost. They would have 
to contract separately with the con
tractor to have their trash picked up.

Ryba said if the town goes for 100 
percent pick-up, it would be under 
about a ten-year contract that would 
have an escalation clause for the con
tractor’s protection.

Ahearn said it looks like 100 per
cent townwide pick-up would cost 
about $60 per year per family. Right 
now, about 800 families contract on 
their own to have their trash picked 
up by a contractor rather than taking 
it to Andover themselves.

DO  I T  D A IL Y  -  KNOW  
W H A T'S  H A P P E N IN G  IN  
T O D A Y 'S  S O C I E T Y  -  
read Dear Abby in the 
Evening Herald.

r F l P I I I L ^ r A I K .
QUARTZ - *a

XLI08S

KFOOl 
$69.50

l&old tone model 
KF002 $120

IROPS
$49.50

KC027

Gold 
KCO20

KDOOIS 
$ 5 9 .5 0

Gold tone model 
KD002S $65

Christmas thoughtfulness. 
Quartz accuracy.

Pulsar value.
Th e re  5 a Pulsor Q u a rtz  w atch  for e v e ry o n e  yo u  k n o w  Your fa vo rite  

pe o p le  can h a ve  s lender dress ru g g e d  sports m ulti function digita ls  a n d  

e v e n  an a la rm -ca lcu la to r w atch  Each o n e  is beautiful Each o n e  is 

v a lu e  p a ck e d  Each o n e  k ee ps virtu a lly  perfect tim e.

Pulsar. Quartz.
Always a beat beyond. In technology In value.

i  H O O R
917 Mam Street. Downtown Manchester 

Open til 9 p m every nite until Christmas
except Sat's. Ill 5 30 ____________________

Large assortment 
k\pre-wrapped wine g ift s e ts ^

G R E A T  
G IF T S !

imported Beer!

Bolla
Wante
Celia
Champagne
Callo
Antonori
Tribuno

Beer
daises:
steins

Plsnen
mugs
shells

great flW* 
$1.50 a up

BUCK & WMTE SCOTCH
$17.99 Save $1.00

11.75 SEAGRAMS 7
$13.29 Save $.70

LITER DEWERS
$12.28 Save $.41

1.75 SMIRNOFF
$12.87 Save $.42

LITER JIM REAM
Save $.52

LITER OLD GRAND DAD
$0.99 Save $.50

Many different Domestic 
and imported Wines to 

choose from for the 
Hoiidays

gift cartons available for 
any bottle of Wine or liquor

Midielob Beer Save *.68/case 
Labatt Beer & Me Save *1.28/casa 
Lauenbrau Save *.64/case

CHERRONE’S PACKAGE STORE
824 Middle Tpke., East 643-7027

The
price of gold 

has just 
dropped
50%

ONE DAY ONLY!
DOL MANCHESTER! 

THURS. DEC. 18TH ONLY - 
10 AM to 9:30 PM!

D U E  T O  L A T E  A R R IV AL O F  M ER C H A N D IS E  
O U R  S A L E  D A T E  IS NO W  TH U R S . D E C . 18

0

These are ju s t a few  samples o f the  
sty les in th is  g rea t sale even t'

W e’re having an 
incredible manufacturer’s 
sal^ and that means an 
incredible 50% off on 14 
Karat gold neckchains, 
earrings, charms and 
bracelets!

This sale is good for one 
day only, so come in early 
for the best selection of 
women’s and men’s gold 
jewelry from a $500,000  
inventory. Sorry, no mail or 
phone orders can be 
accepted.

A. Was ^164.00 Now ^81.99
B. Was ^68.00 Now ^33.99
C. Was ^38.00 Now ^18.99
D. Was ^158.00 Now ^78.99
E. Was ^376.50 Now ^187.99
F. Was $45.00 Now $21.99
G. Was $30.00 Now $14.99
H. Was $68.00 Now $33.99
I. Was $30.00 Now $14.99
J. Was $12.00 Now $5.99
K. Was $100.00 Now $49.99
L. Was $74.00 Now $36.99
M. Was $38.00
N. Was $24.00

Now $18.99 
Now $11.99

S B

\

TV tonight.
EVEN ING H ER A LI^ 1980 9

_________ gVlNIWO_________
•:00

3 ) ( l ) 0 9 N « w e  
9 }  tlartlty And Hutch

dD TdnottOfMdllMtdreContin*

SiFrom Daytimd 
^•rtrMva FamHy 
TV CommunHy CoNaga; Amar- 

teanftory 
®  Studio 8aa 
S  What'aHappanlng 
(19 Jim Rockford: Private 
Invaallgator

6:30
GD Tic Tac Dough 
®  Tannia To Win With John Naw 

Parti.
b99 NBCNawe 
} OvarEaty 

BobNawhart Show 
6:55

Mawa
7:00

i^ N a w a  
0 > 4 .A .8 .H .

99 ABC Nawa 
BuNaaya
SportaCantar

) Faallval Of Faith 
I WHdKInodOffl 
‘ Nawa

in Parformanca 
Anttquaa 
Fact Tha'Muaic 

«  7:29
9$ Daily Numbar 

7:30
^  PM Magailna
(1) All In Tha Family 
J j  FamHyFaud
GD Faca Tha Muaic 
(HiMovlaHDrama)*** "Bad Day 
At Black Rock" 1956 Spancar 
Tracy, Robert Ryan. Tha atory of a 
watitm town'a wall-guardad aa- 
cral and lha atrangar who uncovers 
it. (81 mins.) 
g  You Bat Your Ufa 

Money Oama
g g  MacNalKahrarRapoft 
w 9 8  NHL Hockey Boston Bruini 
vs Hanford Whalers 
90 Tic Tsc Dough 

0:00
(f) Mr. Magoo’a Christmas Carol 
An animatad version ol Chartas 
Dickens' classic tale, featuring the

lovable Mr. Magooaetha mainchar-
|Ctara.(60mlni.)
nn PMMaBailna
X ®  Eight la Enough Whan tha
typaaattara at Tom Bradford’a
papargoonatriha.Tomfindihlmaatf
at odda with managamant after ha
aidaa with tha typaaattara. (60
mins.) (Closad Chptionad: U.S A.)
(D  NBA BaakatbaNOalrolt Pistons
vs Naw York Knicke
dl) PBA BowNng From Atlanta,
Q f ^ i a

Real Paopla Tha itory of an 
Atlantic City woman who ralusad to 
aall her houaa to make way for a 
gambling caeino, a viait to a kiaaing 
contaal, and a aagmant on a Wyom
ing man who gatagraatgaamilaaga 
onhismotor-powaradrollarakataa. 
(Mmina.)
SB O  Edwin Hawkine At Tha 
Symphony Edwin Hawfcina and tha 
Hawkine Family come together with 
lha Oakland Symphony Orchestra 
for an evening of gospel music.(60 
mins.)

6:30
CD MervOritfln'

Wednesday

William Halt (left) and 
Tom Berenger star as the 
Sundance Kid and Butch 
Cassidy in Ihe tale of how 
this duo got together and 
embarked on their notor
ious career, in B U T C H  
A N D  S U N D A N C E : T H E  
EA R LY  DAYS, to be broad
cast for the first time on net
work television, on 'The 
CBS Wednesday Night 
Movies.' December 17.

" I . -  . - 'li.S t'.o - VI

• coa»*uLOC -

9 iX )
( D O  T a il H*a a rlotoua homecom
ing for Ravarand Jkn whan ha ra- 
tuma(ofacahismHHonairafatharfor 
tha fir at t kna skica Jkn blotsomad in 
tha hippia movamant.
®  W hoAreTheOaBolte? 'Whara 
Did Thay Qat 19 Kida’ You'll laugh 
and cry with tha axiraordinary 
DeBolt family aa thay maat Ufa's 
chaliangaa. Hoat; Haniy WInklar. 
d o  D l^ rM it  tirobaa Arnold Is 
dajactad whan ha faHa to maka tha 
Pop Warnar football taam, but Mr. 
Drummond haa a plan to raviva hie 
spirHa. (doaad-Captlonad;

&  A Lady Namad Saybla Thle 
documentary offars a gUmpsaat tha 
imagination and craativlty of Ravar
and Baybie Hoovar and Virginia 
Brown, two blind friends and atraat 
ekigingpartnare for fifty yaare. Thay 
contradict andoft an outragavirtuat- 
ly avary Iraditilonal convantion ol 
aocial work and aociatai attituda 
toward Ihe blind. (60 mine.)

9:30
d ) d  Soap Jessica finds romance 
in Ihe tropica can ba a sticky husi- 
nass. getting more lhan eh# bar- 
gsinad for when Valdez, entranced 
by her wacky charm, ewaepa her 
into his lent.
(B) PKA FuH Contact Karata 
Welterweight Contendara Bout 
diSThaFactaO fLH aTootlefa lle  
in love for the tirat time and begine lo 
have doubts about harsalf and her 
school friends.

10:00

X  99 VagaS The arrival of a 
precious child shstlers Dsn Tan- 
na's romantic Christmas skiing 
vacation, assirttlegiriclakninglobe 
his daughtarprecipitstaaa daaper- 
sle race to save her mother from a 
snowy suicide. (60 mine.)
®  Stepping Out: Th a  DaBolta 
Grow Up HBO praeenta an axclu- 
siveholidayapsciailhatcalabratee 
the life, spirit and navar-anding 
schievemente of the physically- 
handicapped DeBolt children.

&  Quincy Qumey rushes to an 
Arizona Indian raservalion whara 
hiafoateraon.Chastar.haabaanhit 
by bubonic plagua- and afforta to 
halt the diaaate'e spread ara ham- 
pared by greedy resort owners and 
^Indian  mtdicina man. (60 mins.) 
®  Connecticut Prime Time

O  Connactiona veaieroay. 
Tomorrow andYou'Narrator James 
Burka, through tha uaa of sight ar
tifacts. tracaa tha graat Maps that 
manhaamadakitacklinghlaenvior' 
onment. (Cloaad-
Captioned;U.8.A.) (60 mkia.) 
m  Independdnt News 

10:90

SMeetThoMayoca
Dick Cavatt Show 
This W at America 
Hellywpod Sguaraa 

11:00 .
Nawa

O J  M JLS.H.
GD Maude
®  Mevia •(Romanca'Comady) 
••• "Lott And Found" 1979 
QIanda Jackson, (3aorga Segal. A 
collaga profaasor and a divorcaa 
maalwhilaonvacationinthiaaaqual 
to 'A Touch of Claaa'). (Ratad PQ) 
(105 mins.)
g  Hava Gun WW Travel 
®  D k k  Cavatt Show 
®  OddCoupla

11:30
^  AN In Tha Family 
0  Ko|ak 
X  Musk World

Daytime TV
MON THRU FRI

MORNING
5:15

CD Ed ANan Show 
5:45

CD New Zoo Ravua 
5:54

99 Morning Prayer 
5:55

I S  Today's Woman 
6:00

Sd )  Varkua Programming 
The NFL Story: Une By Line

81. )
New Zoo Plevuo 
Heeith Field

6:16
(D  News

6:30
D S  FUntalonea 
I My Three Bona

I Varkua Programming 

S:SS
I A m a rk an Tra i 
I Nawa

7KX)
) Morning
J Popaya And Buga Bunny 
j S  (k o d  Morning Amarka 
) Rkhard Simmons Show 

grtaCantar 
99 Today 

I Salman
7:25

(X) Nawa
7:30

(I )  FNntslonaa 
2  PTL CluB-Taik And V arkly 
0  Scooby Ooo

SOO
^  Captain Kangaroo 
0  Woody Woodpecker 
®  NCAASaakatbaM(Mon., Thur.) 
iniarnatiooal(k>lf(TUE ).U S Table 
Tannia (WED ). Horaeahow Jump 
|m (FRI)
9  Porky Pig-Buga Bunny 

8:30
CC (NWgan'aialand 
X  Varkua Programming 
g  In-School Programming 
m  Cartoons

9:00
) Tom And Jerry 
3 Brady Bunch

PhU Donahue Show 
1 Joa FrankUn Show 
I CalabrationOf ThaEuchariat 
I BaaamaStraal 
I Hour Magazina

g  Don Lana Show 
99 Rkhard Simmons Show 

9:15
®  A.M. Weather

9:30
^  Brady Bunch 
X  Partridge Family 
(B) ThaSportaExparkncaPartll. 
(Wad.)
g  I Dream Of Jaannk 

ln*Bchool Programming 
0  Bavarty HIHbillka 

10:00 
Jeff ar sons 
Bewitched 
Mika Douglas 
Romper Room 
S^rtaC e nte r
0  Las Vegas Gambit 
22 AHva
lrr*8chool Programming 
Tom Larson Show
1 Love Lucy

10:24
0  Weather V k w

10:30

GD JLgyaLucy 
g O 0  Bkckbuatara 
0  Butkaya

10:50
0  Nawa

10:58
lX) Mawabraak

11:00

1) 0  Mauds 
} MWday 
) 0  Love Boat 
) BIraighI Talk

) NCAA Soccer (M on.) Tanma 
Grand Matlara (EXC MON . F R I). 
1960 Inlernattonal Racquetbalt 
Tournamani (F R I)
0 0 0  Wheal Of Foftuik 

11:30
(JL Mary T y k r  Moor# Show 
dl) U.S. Tractor Pulling Cham*

fn a f^ (F r l.)
0 0  Password Phia 
IrvSchool Programming 
Richard Simmons Show

AFTERNOON12:00
) d ) d  News 

Uvirig Faith 
0 0  Card Sharks 
Various Programming 
Saaamo Street 

iMovla Dear Ruth (MON ). Wel 
coma Stranger' (TUE ). Daaire' 
(W ED ) Five Graves To Cairo 
(TH U R ). Montiaur Baaucaira'

0  Family Faud
12:26

(13 New Jersey Report 
12:30

^  Seerch For Tomorrow(I) Vidal Sassoon: Your Naw
Day
j ) 0  Ryan's Hops 
£  La l^M ak a A D aa l 
0 0 0  Doctors 

12:5B
( £ 0  FYI

1:00
^  Young And The Reatkaa 
0  My Three Sons 
X 0 A I I  My Children
(£} M ovk A Stranger In My Arms' 
(MON ) . ‘KathyO'(TUE ).'FlightFor 
Freedom' (WED ), 'Day Of Ihe Dol
phin' (TH U R ). ‘Bittersweet Love'

0 0 0  Days Of Our Uvea 
0 0  tn-Bchooi Programming 

1:30
GQ AddamaFamMy 
0  NCAA 9aahatbaB(Mon.)NCAA 
Hockey (TUC.. W E D ), Tannialo Win
With John Newcomb# (THUR ), Top 
Rank Boxing (FRI.)
0  Jake Haas (Gospel Tima 

2:00
( £  Aa Tha W ork Turns 
0  Qat Smart 
0 0  O n a U fa T o U v a  
®  Auto Racing '80 (Thur.)
0  Accent On Living (Mon.) 
Domata(EXC M O N )

S0 0  Another W ork 
You Bat Your Ufa 

2:30
^  U ttk  Raacata 
g  Domata
0  Varkua Programming 
0  M sggk And Tha Beautiful 
Machina
0  Nanny And Tha Professor 

2:56
(X )0  FYI

3:00
CL Oukke Light
X  Woodpecker
X 0  (UnaralHoapiUt 
(JJ  Movie Rue Madalina' 
(MON ). Death Of a Ounlightar' 
(TU E ). -Coogan't Bluff (W ED ). 
Band Of tha River’ (THUR ). ‘Viva 

Max'(FRI )
g  Varkua Programming
0 0 0  Texas 
0 0  AaW aBaaft 
0  Ghost And Mrs. Muir 

3:30
(1.3 FHntatorsaa

^  AlFBtar Soccer (Mon.)
0 0  VWaAkgra 
0  I Dream Of Jaannk 

3:6B
( I ) 0 F Y I

4:00
^  John Davkaon Show
CiJ GUNgan'alaiand
(D  Marv Qrtffin (Exc. Wad.) Young
Paopia's Special WED.) TM  Sooo
Uflly'
(B) Program Unannounced (Tua.) 
Tennis Grand Maatars (WED). Tha 
NFL Story: Lina By Lina (FRI.)

i Domata
PTL Club-Talk And Varkty 
Buga Bunny Anfl Frkndt 
0  Saaama Btraat 
Movla Advanturaa ol Marco 

Polo' (MON ). 'The Waalarnar' 
(TUE ). Ball of Firs' (WED ). Cow
boy and tha Lady' (THUR.). 'Real 
Glory' (FRI.)

SBawHchad
Big VaNay (Exc. Wad.) 

Allarschoot Special (WED.) 'A 
Movk Btafa Daughter'

4:30
CE FHnIalonea
OJ Afterachool Special (Wed.)'A 
Movie Star's Daughter'
(Q) Tennk Grand Masters (Mon., 
Tua.) NCAA Cross Country 
(THUR ). ESPN College Baaketbali 
Show (FRI.)
®  Chrtal The Uving Word 
0  Bewitched 
0  Of>e Day At A Tima 

5:00
^  I Love Lucy 
X  ironeide
®  NCAA BaaketbaR (Thur.) U S 
Table Tennis (FRI.)

Movk (Thur.) 'Patrick'
Davey And (k>Bath 
Happy Days Again 
0  Mklar Rogera 
Staraky And Hutch 
Joker's WMd

5:15
®  HarmanoPabk 

5:30
X  Barney MMar 
( £  WakomaBack.Kotlar 
X  M.A.8.H. Y 
®  Movk (Wad.) Lost and
Found'
®  Dr. Gena Scott On Hebrews 
0 0  Ekctrk Company 
g  Lottery Show (Thur.)
0  Nawa

5:35
0  Movk (^ t k u a a  (Thur.)

Atheneum events
“ In Focus: On T im e ,"  

museum-wide exhibition 
exploring the subject of 
time, through Feb. 8. Tw o  
M A T R IX  exhibitions of 
contemporary art: “ Sylvia 
Plimac M angold/M ATRIX  
6 2 ,"  la n d s c a p e s  and  
“ trompe I’oeil’ ’ studies of 
floors, rulers, paper and 
m asking tape, through

Feb. 1; and “ Dotty At- 
tie /M A TR IX  63, ” pencil 
minidrawings, with cap
tions, narrating the 19th 
century world tour of a fic- 
tive male couple known as 
“ J. and Arm and," through 
Jan. 24. "Christmas in 
G o o d w in  P a r lo r :  T h e  
Night Before Christmas,” 
through Jan. 11.

w a iia B it g
All Store Fixtures for Sal3
2 watchm akers benches
1 s a le  -  S 'X S ’A '

2 4 drawer m etal file  cabinets
5 metal shelving units-assorted sizes 
1 metal desk
3 office chairs
I m etal storage cabinet (28 drawers) 3 '4 'X3 '
I I  g lass showcases
5 watch crystal cabinets 
1 safe (as Is) any reasonable o ffer taken 

under consideration 
15 wall cases 
Shelving 
Books 
Cabinets
E lectric cash register f a d  M u c H  M O fe

Any reasonable offer under 
consideration. All Sales Fmai.

A D A M S  JEWELERS 
788 Main SL, Wawclim w' 
a M L -m .  10-a  u tm s n  i m

T

P O N D E B O S A

y o u r ^
CHOICE

^̂1

SpecKif dinners feature 
choice of Chopped Beef or 
F\ih Filet and both include 
Alt Vou Can Eal Salad Bor 
Baked Potato and Warm 
Boll uHlh Butter

Filet of 
Fish Dinner

V A LU E M EA LS

Chopped 
Beef 

Dinner

CwwvNbautM mconibi
njfcon w4n oihw oocounis 
ApphcaOWIlBainolin 
CtudM AlPartKvatmf StMhhOuMi

ihiBiitii -  IN Um u  law 
(Sliw Urn)

Rv INN -  l i  Fmpwl iNaw 
iM  i M  a  Haro 

SHotan -  4N IlMt I m 
limi N SM iai, m u)

M w  -  Me SM ht 
la Maa* a «n i^  ciaai

h o l i d a y  BONUS

Gel *6 uiorlh o/
P onderosa

G ifiC erli/icaies

for *5

i 4 ( E i

) BporUCanlar
‘ ^  ^  Tim Toiiiu* ' ^^nw

Quaato: Shirley MacLaina, B.B. 
Kk>g. Johnay Yuik. (60 mkia.)

SABCCaptkfiadNaw a
M o vk -<H ia to rk al)......... FIra

Over E n glan d" 1939 Lauranca 
Oiivkr.VivianLaigh.Thaatoryoftha 
BrHiah Empka. at war with Spain k) 
the lethcantury. (2hra.)
0  AB C Nawa NIghtllna 

11:3B
9 ) Happy D ayt Again 

11:60
0  Love Boal-FoBca Woman

12.-00
(X) C B S  Lala Movla ‘THE GAIN 
CURSE' t078Stara;JamaaCoburn, 
Hector Elizondo. Private detective 
Hemilton Neah iehired to pureue ihe 
facte on a diamond robbery et ihe 
weetthy Leggett home on behalf of 
an inauranca company. (Pt. II. of a 
thraa-part movie; Repeat)

(£  M ovk -iF a n U e y )..........Brew-
alar M cC loud " 1B70 Bud C o m . 
Sally Kallerman. This atory iollowa 
tha axploita of on owliah youngatar 
whoaa ambition la to taka hia winga 
and fly inaide Ihe Houalon Aa- 
trodome. (2 hra.)
(B) NCAA BaaketbaH Houaton va 
^ppardine
0  Or. Gone On Hohrowb

^  12K)8
(S) ABC Newt NightNna 
_  12:25(I) BtarTrak
^  12:30
9 )H P Q in ’tH aroet 
9 0 0  Tom orrow  Hoat: Tom 
Snyder. Quaata: Jock Lemmon, 
Lynda Byrd Robb (90 mina )
XT* 12:45
® M ovk-(A d ven lu r# )* *  "Force 
Of One" 1970 Chuck Norria, Jen
nifer O'Neill. Kung Fuertlet evengea 
themurdarofhiaadoptedaon. (Rat
ed PO) (91 mine.)

CX) Rat Patrol

CD Adam 12 
^  2:00 
9 ^  Nawa
( D  M ovk -(Drama-Romanca) *** 
"M y Reputation" 1946 Barbara 
Stanwyck. George Brent . A widowia 
the center of acendel when aha 
begina dating a man, aoon after her 
hueband'a death. (2 hre. 20 mina ) 
^  Joe Franklin Show 
0  Henley Regette 
0  M.A.S.H.

fiA 2:09
0  USAF Religkue Film

2:30
yP  Moment Of Meditation 
0  SportaCantar 
0  World Of Laurel And Hardy 

3:00
(DMovia-(Com edy)** "CarryOn
Venue" 1966 JultelMilla, Kenneth 
Williama.Theadventureaofoiiicera 
and crew of H.M S Venua bound for 
the Spanlah Mein during the time of 
^ m ira l Nelson (119 mina.) 
d l) Carte Blanche Tennie From 
Newport. Rhode Island Singles 
Final
0  Bewitched

3:30

0  Happy Days Again 
4:00

0  News
4:30

CD) Auto Racing'60 US AC Midget 8 
IromHindsdale, II 
0  22 Alive

4:55
0  PTL Club-Talk And Variaty 

5:00
'i)  Preyar

^:04
(1) News

5:30
A Danlal Boone

Student musicians
student musicians at tiling Junior High 

School, Manchester, rehearse for their up
coming winter concert at the school 
Thursday night. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Critic listens to TV
N E W  Y O R K  (U P l )  -  

Most people watch televi
sion. Peter Scharff listens 
to it. and, as a man who 
tastes sound the way a con
noisseur tastes wine, he 
finds the video vintage  
sour.

" It 's  pitiful to go into 
some television stations 
and see the audio equip
ment they have," he said. 
" T e le v is io n  p ro d u c e rs  
think in pictures. They  
don't even know w hat 
audio is."

Scharff may know more 
about what audio is than 
alm o st anyone in the 
business. His trophy shelf, 
a t S c h a r f f  C o m 
munications where he both 
rents and sells the magical 
m a c h in e ry  th at tu rn s  
soundwaves into a three- 
dimensional personalities, 
includes Peabody awards 
and E m m y  Awards alike

-for live broadcasts on PBS  
of “ La Boheme,”  “ Rigolet- 
to," Giselle" and Luciano 
Pavarotti's live broadcast 
from Lincoln Center. As 
associate producer for the 
latter, he pioneered the 
con cept of the stereo  
slm ulcait in which the 
audience turned on the T V  
set for the picture and FM  
stereo radio for unmangled 
music.

The  once complicated  
business of getting the two 
into absolute synchroniza
tion is a simple process 
now and Scharff p r ^ ic t s  it 
will be the wave of the 
future —  but not where the 
commercial networks are 
concerned.

“ Tw o  years ago, televi
sion tape carried audio as 
an afterthought,”  he said. 
"Th e  feeling was, there's 
no point in recording quali
ty. A T & T  makes a bad

transfe r to that teeny 
speaker on the television 
set, so why bother? Now, 
though, with distribution 
coming of videodisc and 
cassette systems, people 
are going to want the same 
sort of quality they got 
from the sim ulcast.'’ 

Scharff said A T & T , sen
sing the wave toward cable 
and home video systems, 
n o w  h a s  s t a r t e d  
"diplexing” audio —  sen
ding the sound along its 
lines with the picture to 
p ro d u c e  " v e r y  h ig h  
quality" —  but that only 
cable systems, committed 
to specialty programming 
where sound really counts, 
and videodisc and cassette 
producers are likely to 
climb on the bandwagon.

DO I T  D A IL Y  -  S A V E  
M O N E Y  by reading the 
a d ve rtis e m e n ts  in the 
Evening Herald.

i H O U K A / C O n e i M /
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1 AM NOTAN ANIMAL’
I AM A HUMAN BEING'

I .AM A MAN'*

__ t h e
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Y
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W IN LOBSTER
DINNERS FOR TWO!

2nd Prize - Fisherman's Platter 
3rd Prize - Fish & Chips Dinner

SERVED IN OUR DINING ROOM

It's our way of thanking you (or your patronage and 
support throughout this, our 30th consecutive year

We are pleased to continue to offer the area’s finest 
seafood, supplied fresh to us daily.

Our rraw dining room otters a wide selection of 
seafood dinners and aide orders cooked to your taste A d 
ditionally. everything on our menu is available for quick 
take-out larvica.

Newty added are our two salt water lobster tanks and 
clam bar. We invite you to slop in for lungh or dinner soon, 
and to compare our selection of fresh fish.

REGISTER NOW THRU 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31.

HOURS
Tuat., Wad., and Sat. 6:30-5:30 
Thursday and Friday 6:30-6:00 SEA FOOD

43 Oak Straat
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Latest hirings buoys MCC affirmative action plan
MANCHESTER -  Manchester 

Cornrhunity College has hired three 
women, bringing its total affirmative 
action record since July to nine new 
employees.

College Spokesman Charles Plese 
said among the women is one black, 
Attorney Constance Green. Ms. 
Green will serve at MCC as an assis
tant professor, and as coordinatoijjf 
the legal assistant program

The other women are Beverly 
Hynes-Grace, who will serve as 
assistant professor and coordinator 
of the gerontology program; and 
Patricia Bums, who will serve as an 
assistant professor in accounting.

Atty. Green com es from a position 
as coordinator of governmental af

fairs for the Council of Urban 
Leagues in Connecticut. She worked 
as adjunct professor of business law 
at the University of Hartford, and 
was an attorney specializing In fami
ly law at the Legal Aid ^ i e t y  of 
Greater Hartford. ^

Atty. Green also has been on the 
Board of Directors of Family 
Counselors of New Haven, and the 
board of the Connecticut Women’s 
Legal Educational Fund. She was a 
member of the Board of Trustees for 
the Connecticut State Colleges 
Career Education Committee.

She is married, received her law 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut School of Law, and is the 
mother of two daughters. She will

begin her post with the start of the 
spring semester. In January.

Ms. Hynes-Grace will be expected 
to restructure the gerontology 
program at MCC, with implementa
tion to begin in spring. She will start 
her new post Friday.

Ms. Hynes-Grace was recently 
employed by the North Central 
Connecticut Agency on Aging, in 
Hartford, as a grants award planner. 
She has served as director for ser
vices to the Elders for the Salvation 
Army in Maine, and as field super
visor for the Maine Social Welfare 
Department.

Ms. Hynes-Grace received her 
masters- in divinity from  the 
Southern California School of

Theology and her bachelors In educa
tion from Florida State.

Ms. Bums will start her position In 
January, with the spring semester. 
She has taught part time at MCC for 
the past seven years, and before that

a teacher at Rockville High 
School

Minority hiring since William Vin
cent took over the MCC presidency 
has seen a surge. Two women and a 
black administrator have been ap

pointed to the college’s governing 
body, the administrative council. In 
addition, nine women or minorities 
have been hired for other college 
posts. ’This figure includes those an
nounced by Plese today.

Show to highlight schools
H A R T F O R D  — A te lev is ion  

program called "Stepping Up With A 
Skill" will be shown on Connecticut 
Public Television Thursday from 8 to 
9 p.m The show will highlight the 
programs offered at the state's 17 
r e g io n a l v o c a t io n a l -t e c h n ic a h  
schools.

"Stepping Up With A Skill" is a 15- 
minute. presentation, which will be 
followed by a 45-minute panel discus
sion about the schools. It will be part 
of the "P eop le 's Caucus" series will 
include a live telephone call-in por-

*'?*ommissioner Mark R Shedd will

introduce the film which was done by 
CPTV. The show can be seen on 
Channel 24.

Earlier in the day, the monthly 
show produced by the State Depart
ment of Education. "Roundtable On 
Education" will be aired on CPTV.

News for Senior Citixena

Varied seasonal entertainment 
seheduled for Senior Center

By WALL^ FORTIN
Hi, everyone! Tomorrow 

afternoon, you folks are in 
for a real treat because for 
our Fun Day we have the 
very popular and talented 
Martha White Singers on 
hand to entertain you 
Also, as an added treat, we 
received word that Melvis 
is expected in town and 
hopes to stop by to crank 
out a few songs and wish 
you all a very  happy 
Holiday Season

By the way. we will be 
serving a delicious meat 
loaf meal with all the trim
mings. starting at noon
time. So why not plan to 
take in the meal and then 
you'll be on hand for the 
entertainment

Just think, next week at 
this time it will be Christ
m as E ve and 1 ca n 't  
believe it's here already 
Man. time is sure flying by 
and already the New Year 
is knocking loud and clear

Speaking o f the holidays, 
reminds me to keep you 
p osted  ab ou t ou r big  
Holiday Dance on Dec 2$ 
here at the center We ll be 
dancing to the tunes of Lou 
Joubert and his band from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m Goodies 
to munch on and your pop
ular door prizes will round 
out the night By the way, 
you who would rather play 
cards, you're welcome to 
do so. and we will take our 
bus providing we have at 
least 25 members to pick 
up

One more thing, we need 
a few volunteers to help in 
the kitchen making a few 
sandwiches and serving the 
goodies at the dance You 
won't be expected to spend 
the whole night in the 
kitchen but available when 
It's time to prepare and

again to serve If you'd like 
to help, leave your name at 
the office

Hey. things are picking 
up and we have only a few 
seats left for the Florida 
trip and time is running out 
to sign up In fact, your 
final payment is due right 
after the 1st of the year

Also a reminder that we 
have fliers telling you all 
about our planned week in 
Ireland scheduled for the 
i(irst week of April. It 
sound like a super deal and 
one worth looking into so 
stop by and ch ^ k  it out

The news around the 
center starts with last 
Friday afternoon's setback 
games and the following 
winners: Bob Aheam, 135, 
Rene M aire. 135, Bill 
S t o n e . 132. M ik e  
D e s im o n e , 128. Ann 
D e m k o . 128, D om  
Anastasia. 123. Gus Frank. 
123, Sam Schors. 121, John 
Klein, 121. William Brown, 
120: Bob Schubert. 119; 
Violet Dion. 118

Then on Monday after
noon It was pinochle time 
and the winners were 
A rthur B ou ffa rd , 820, 
Josephine O'Connor, 814. 
Mike Desimone, 800, Gert 
McKay, 788, Marge Reed. 
773, Eldith O'Brien, 754, 
Rene M aire, 752, Betty 
Jesanis. 748, Bob Schubert, 
741.-Bill Stone, 741; Lillian 
Lewis. 739

A r e m in d e r  th a t  
tomorrow morning is dart 
game time. Everyone is in
vited and Joe D is anxious 
to get more men out so 
they can start to form a 
league, hopefully for the 
first of the year He also 
has plans to take on some 
seniors from surrounding 
towns So come on down, 
and enjoy the games

By the way. a reminder 
to you folks who use our 
bus. Whenever there is a 
snow storm  during the 
evening, you should listen 
to either WINF or WTIC and 
if the Manchester schools 
are closed, then our bus 
wilt be canceled.

Our building w ill be 
o p e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  f o r  
scheduled a ctiv it ie s  if 
anyone wishes to venture 
out in the slippery con

ditions.
The main reason for

cancelling the bus is for the 
safety of the passengers 
who could have trouble get
ting to and from the bus.

The bus trip to the 
LaSalette Shrine this com
ing Thursday has been 
canceled due to a shortage 
of people. All those who 
had signed up. please con
tact Ken at the Daniels 
Travel Agency.

The beautiful look 
offinejeweliy 

The superb accuracy 
of Lady Seiko Quartz.

Donations presented
VENTURA, Calif -  A 

check for $994 has been 
presented to the Ventura 
County Library Services 
Agency in memory of the 
la t e  R u th  M in e r ,  a 
Manchester native who 
was an employee of the 
Ventura County Comn.uni
ty College District 

Mrs Miner died Sept 15 
and the money was con
tributed bv friends, familv

members, and co-workers 
of Mrs Miner

M rs M iner was the 
daughter of Mrs George 
W C Hunt and the sister of 
Gilbert Hunt of Vernon and 
Mrs Semour Neleber of 
Manchester

.Mrs. Miner worked at 
the college district office 
for nine years and was a 
personnel clerk at the time 
of he^ death.

Only the unsurpassed technology of Seiko 
could produce such exquisitely crafted dress 

watchc-s with the look of fine jewelry Here are 
beautitul feminine baguette styles with the 
superb accuracy of quart/ On the left, the 

faceted crystal highlights the colorful brown 
or blue dial, with golci tone case and interlock
ing bracelet. Also available in wbite with blue 
ciial In the center, enjoy the smooth, wrist- 
hugging elegance of a mc-sh bracelet in your 

choice of white or gold-tone To the right, the 
sleek gold-tone style with shining bc‘vtM-edged 

bracelc-t Models shown from 1195 to H25. 
Other lady Seiko Quart/ watches from $125 
All sujierbly beautiful All superbly accurate 

And they nc-ver nec‘d winding 
All Seiko (juart/ Sa

'JuUtUH(/

MANCHISTIR PARKAOf • «4«-a01t AlM 
VIRNON. RRIITOl PLAZA, WIITPARHt, tlMMURT

a
This Christimis, Discover 

the Art of Livino.

Eacap* Into a Mllllon-bubbla maaaag#
Sooth «w«y » ir^  iwik away omn With family, fnandi or by youraall 

tt'i ai»ayt warm and tovf m a Sabrina Hot Tub or
Evan rrntars can now en̂ oy Die eipenence at moat hot tuba and loas will 

move with you '  .
A ipa If an investment, also, in your family a food health and can qualify 

as a tai-dedurtible medical eipenae when used for medical reaaons and
calmoen and weli-beiM 

Find out for youraelf aoon with a free tnaJ aoaii at Sabrina Workinf 
models on premises >■

HOT TUBS & SPAS
ROUTE 44 A CXDVENTRYCT 742-7308

HORSE & RIDER 
MAPLEWlLD PACKROOM, 
Rossi Caruso Jumping Sadie 
$139.95. Rubber Boots $15.75, 
Hunt Caps $14.95. Many other 
gift items and stocking 
stuffers at unbeatable prices! 
Hours, Tues.-Sat. KMi p.m., 
Thurs. til 9 p.m., Sunday 12-5 
p.m 649-5550

PETS A SUPPLIES

M A N C H E STE R  PET 
CENTER, 687 Main St , 649- 
4273. The place to buy your 
pets and supplies, where the 
price is right and the per
sonalized service great! Hours 
Monday thru Friday 9-9 pm. 
Saturday til 6 p.m. Sunday 1-5 
p.m.

CUSTOM MADE
CLOTHING

f M A R IN E L L I AND
COMPANY ORIGINALS.

dW CUSTOM M ADE or
Ih M ■------DESIGMED CLOTHING, and

ALTERJtnONSior every oc-
casion. for Everybody! 210
Pine St 643-9072.

T V 'S — STEREOS 
SHOP AL SIE F F E R T 'S  
APPUANCES, 445 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. 647-9997. 
Super Santa Sale! TVs, 
stereos, washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, freezers, much 
more.

COLLECTIBLES.
HAND MADES 

25% OFF STORE WIDE! New 
& Old Collectibles, Hand 
Made Gifts. 133 Spruce Street, 
comer of Birch Street.

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF HAND MADE ITEMS. 

..Including. Collars. Vests, 
P illow s, and Afgans are 
available at THE VILLAGE 
CHARM YARN BARN, 131 
Spruce St. 649-9699

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 

SEBASTIAN'S MUSIC HAS 
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR A 
MUSICAL CHRISTMAS! 
Guitars, Accessories, Band in
struments and a staff of music 
professionals to help you 
choose. Route 83, Vernon. 872- 
8002.

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A 
GIFT CERTIFICATE for a 
S u b s cr ip t io n  to The 
Manchester Herald, “ A Fami
ly Newspaper Since 1881". 
Please call the Circulation 
Department at 847-9946.

GIFT CERTIFICATE Give 
One To The Person You Love 
From Lords And Ladies 
Unisex Salon, 'Colony Shop, 
944 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-2435

IM PORTED GIFTS 
FIN N ISH  ESTO N IAN  
IMPORTS and Handicrafts. 
Blankets, famous design glass 
and other distinctive gifts. 44 
Stony Road, Bolton 649-8080.

VANITY CAR PLATES 
PERSONAL CAR PLATES 
Make Ideal Gifts. Featuring 
Organization Em blem s. 
MANCHESTER RUBBER 
STAMP, 20 Birch St. 849-4489, 
Visa and Master Charge.

TYPEW RITERS 
Y A L E  T Y P E W R IT E R  
SERVICE. TYPEWRITERS 
R E B U IL T . PO RTABLE 
’TYPEWRI’TERS. From $M 00 
Sales 4i Service, Typewriter 
k  Adding M achines. 41 
Purnell PUce 64949M

A R TS 4  CRAFTS 
BRICK IN THE WALL 
Gallery of Fine Hand CrafU 
and Art. The Artisan Mill, 210 
Pine Street. Tuesday thru 
Sunday. 643-1310.

BEAUTIFUL 
DOLL CLOTHES 

BEAUTIFUL BARBIE DOLL 
DRESSES 704. Bridesmaid's 
Outfit $1.50. Complete Wed
ding Outfit, $3.50. Pajamas 
604. 643-6452.

RENTAL NEEDS 
TAYLOR RENTAL WISHES 
YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
^11 us for Party Needs - 
T ab les , C hairs, China, 
Glassware etc. 643-2496

FRUIT BASKETS
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS -  
Order early. Also, Wicker 
Items. Pero Fruit Stand, 276 
Oakland Street. 643-6384.

FRUrT _BASKETS, Flower 
ARRANGEMEN’TS, center
pieces for your hoUdav needs. 
Brown's Flowers, Inĉ ĵ 
flt ln 'S lr^ , Manchester, t b -  
8455______________ -________

MOPEDS
YAMAHA MOPED The Ideal 
Gift! $599 00. Help SanU beat 
the gas crunch at Seymour 
Motorsports. 681 Main St., 
Manchester. 843-0214.

BASKETS A WICKER
THE WICKER COTTAGE. 
Specializing In Baskets, 
Wicker Furniture and wall 
hangings. Route 83, Vernon. 
646^19. Monday -Saturday 
10-5. Sunday 1-5.

DIMING
HOUSE OF CHUNG. Polyne
sian and Chinese Specialties. 
Cocktails served. Complete 
take-out service. Open 7 days. 
363 Broad Street. Manchester. 
649-4958:

SWEETS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

CARVEL ICE CREAM, 811 
Main Street, Manchester. 1227 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
We can handle all your ice 
cream needs for Christinas. 
Manchester, 646-5999. Esit 
Hartford. 5264751.

POT POURRl
THE KNOTT PLACE, 55 OAK 
STREET, SpecialisiM  in 

'Tsbles, IMSM acram e 
ngers 

Stuffed Animals an

lant
Hangers. Crocbetting, Quilts, 

and all your 
Christmas needs! 6464>49u.

FLORISTS
CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS. Park HiU 
Joyce Flower Shop: FTD. 
Fruit Baskets. Christmas 
Parties Flowering Plants. 
Call 6494791.

PENTLAND FLO R IST , 
FLORAL YOUR HOUDAY 
I'ffiEDS! 24 Birch St. 6434247 
■‘.P leasin g  You Is Our 
Pleasure!"

WOOD CUTTING 
SUPPUES

D.R BUNCE L  COMPANY, 
210 Pine St. 643-9872. Supplies, 
WoodcuttiM and Forestry 
Products. Mies and service 
for CHAINSAWS, SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT, 
A C C E SSO R IE S I t  
WOODSPUTTERS,

BICYCLES
BICYCLES AND CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT. Sporting 
g o ^ ,  ice skates, sleds, sur- 
viviors, h ock ^ , exercise 
equiprorat. FAIW’S, 2 Main 
Street, Manchester. 643-7111.

B IC Y C L E S NEW AND 
USED, ’THE VERNON BIKE 
SHOP. Sales, Repairs. Route 
83/1 MILE NORTH OF 
VERNON CIRCLE. 8724159.

Call Cindi, Janice, or Joe If You Would Like 
To Be A Part Of This Gift Guide 643-2711

Celebrating Our 100th Anniver$ary Next Year I

G roup’ s goal is im m
By United Press International 
If you can appreciate two clam 

shuckers from Des Moines joining 
the French Foreign Legion bMause 
one of them gets jilted, then the Sons 
of the Desert want you.

’The group’s goal Is to perpetuate 
the memory, spirit and comic genius 
of the late Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy who together delivered their 
slapstick buffoonery with the finesse 
of great clowns in 105 films.

’n ere  are now 50,000 members In 
60 worldwide chapters known as

‘tents,’ which derive their names 
from Laurel and Hardy film titles. 
’The founding tent was named after 
"Sons of the Desert,”  a 1034 spoof of 
fraternal societies.

’The tent at the Connecticut state 
prison In Somers Is named "Pardon 
jUs.”  ’Hie Chicago tent is called ‘ "The 
Bacon Grabbers.”  Eglin Air Force 
Base Is the home o f''"rh e  Flying 
Deuces.”

’The Sons of the Desert’s motto is 
"T w o Minds Without A Single 
Thought,’ ’ and m em ber Dave

^rtality
T, Conn., says, “ It Schaefer It
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com edy team
Schaefer of Chester, Conn., says, 
was translated from English into 
Latin by a Canadian monk.”

The organization was formed in 
1963 when Laurel and Hardy 
b io g ra p h e r  John M cC abe of 
Mackinac Island, Mich., got Laurel’s 
approval.

Article 6 of its constitution says its 
meetings will follow standard 
parliamentary procedure and be con
ducted with sensitivity and good 
taste. Article 7 says Article 6 is 
ridiculous.

Teacher pamphlets available
A phamphlet for teachers on how to 

cope with learning disabled students 
is available free from the American 
Federation of Teachers.

’The booklet comes as a response to 
the underfunding of the federal
education of the handicapped law, 
AFT said. ’The organization said it

has found classroom teachers are not 
being trained to deal with the 
frustrating problems handicappt^ 
students face, although the law is 
supposed to provide that training.

Pnamphlets for teachers on 
seven other disabilities they may 
face in their classrooms are in the 
production stage. ’These problems in
clude: dyslexia, mental retardation.

emotional handicaps, hearing visual 
and orthopedic impairments; and 
health problems like asthma and 
diabetes.

Single copies of "What Are Lear
ning Disabilities? can be ordered for 
no charge directly from the AFT 
Teachers’ Network for Education of 
the Handicapped, 11 Dupont Circle, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

Is a member of The Night 
Owl Tent of the Connecticut River 
Valley, whose grand sheik is Hal 
Stanton, host of a Springfield, Mass., 
television program about Laurel and 
Hardy. Schaefer says the Sons of the 
Desert meet at an oasis, naturally — 
and It can be exhilarating.

’They run off some Laurel and Har
dy sidesplltters, talk about ‘ ”The 
^ y s ,”  as Stan and Ollie were called, 
and indulge in some hijlnks. Speakers 
have an 8V$ minute time limit. ’Those 
exceeding it have their cocktails 
limited to 14. "It gets crazy, it gets 
bizarre, It gets strange, but it’s never 
dull,”  ^haefer says.

Cartoonist AI Kilgore of Elmont, 
N.Y., says even though it's 30 years 
and more since Laurel and Hardy 
last acted in a movie, their films are 
timeless, and so good the efforts of 
today’s comedians sometimes pale in 
comparison.

Among Laurel and Hardy’s show 
business fans are Marcel Marceau, 
Sir Alec Guinness, the late Peter 
Sellers, Danny Kaye, Dick Van Dyke,

Dick Martin, radio’s Bob Elliot and 
Ray Gouldlng of Bob and Ray fame— 
and Orson Bean, a Sons of the Desert 
co-founder.

Laurel, the rheumy-eyed crybaby 
who dreamed up the team’s zany 
predicaments, was born into a 
British show business family. He 
came to the United States in 1610 as a 
mime with an acting troupe that in
cluded another unknown, Charlie 
Chaplin.

Laurel’s marital misadventures 
later made headlines. He had four 
wives, was married five times, and 
went through eigh t wedding 
ceremonies. His third wife picketed 
his honeymoon suite.

Oliver Hardy, the chubby member 
of the team, was a native of Madison, 
Ga., who spent much of his boyhood 
watching people for the fun of it in 
the lobby of a hotel run by his 
widowed mother. Producer Hal 
Roach Sr. teamed them and they 
became famous largely for their 
sight gags.

They were un ive^ llv  understood

by people of all ages and from all 
walks of life. In Germany they were 
Dick and Durf; in Italy, Crick and 
Crok; in Poland, Flip and Flap. In 
the French Foreign Legion, their 
name was mud.

They took o ff as deserters in 
"Flying Deuces,”  were recaptured, 
and ordered shot at sunrise. Stan said 
he hoped it would be cloudy, the type 
o f  t h i n g  t h a t  p r o m p t e d  an 
exasperated Ollie to say, "H ere ’s 
another fine mess you got me into.”

In their cell, Stan begins strum
ming the bedsprings. playing "The 
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise." A 
familiar look descends over Ollie, but 
before the second chorus, he is tap
ping his foot to the music.

Norvell Hardy — the Oliver was 
added later — suffered a massive 
stroke and died in 1957. Stan Laurel 
died in 1965 at 75

Their films have won them many 
new friends on television, but neither 
ever realized a dime from the reruns. 
Their film contracts were signed 
before television was off the ground

CHIllStMA$ GIFT 6UlA
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
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Sinmu^ica Glve him the 
land, the sea and the sky
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FLO^s CAKE 
lee Flo for Special 
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Region
Town votes funds for medical bills

ANDOVER -  The Board 
of Finance appropriated 
$5,000 to the town's welfare 
account so a w elfare 
recipient's hospital bills 
could be paid.

The welfare account 
originally had $3,000 but 
only $1,183 remained when 
First Selectman J. Russell 
Thompson made a request 
for additional funds

Thompson said doctor 
and hospital bills for an An
dover resident totalled 
m ore than the budget 
balance.

He estimated the $5,000

appropriation will carry 
the budget through the 
remainder of the fiscal 
year.

All welfare claims are 90 
percent reimburMbl^ by

Man charged with store robbery
VERNON -  Eugene P. $10,OOoXnd and was to be M onday _ n ig h t w .tn  p a ^ ^ ^  alleg^.y

the state, he said.
The finance board did not 

take any action  on a 
request from Julie Haverl, 
Recreation Commission 
chairman, for $800 to hire a

— Eugene 
Childree of 60 Michael 
Ave., East Hartford, was 
charged early Tuesday 
with robbery in connection 
with the investigation of an 
alleged arhaed robbery at 
the Seven-Eleven Store on 
Route S3 in Vernon 

Vernon Po lice  said 
Childree was chased onto 
Interstate 86 to Exit 93 in 
M a n c h e s te r  and a p 
prehended 

He was held at the police 
station in lieu of posting a

C h a i r m a n
s e le c t e d

COVENTRy -  Robert 
Olmstead has been elected 
chairman of the Charter 
Revision Commission. 
Lionel Jean, Sr and Ruth 
Benoit were chosen vice- 
chairman and secretary 
respectively

O th e r c o m m is s io n  
m em bers a re  Thomas 
B ra in a rd , C le m e n t 
Bouchard and Raymond 
Joesten The commission 
has been charged with 
reviewing the way the town 
adopts Its annual budget 

The commission has un
til the end of April to sub
mit its final report 

It will hold regular 
meetings on the second and 
fourth Mondays of each 
month at 7:30 p m at the 
Town Hall board room 

The newly established 
commission will have a 
public hearing Thursday at 
7 30 pm  at the Town Hall 
Comments from the public 
will be welcome

T a lk s
slated

HARTFORD — As part 
of Its senes Perspectives 
in Surgery the Depart
ment of Surgery uf Saint 
F ran c is  Hospit .il t.nd 
Medical Center will pre
sent a lecture by visiting 
professor D Emerick 
Sz11 agy 1. M D Dr 
Szilagyi's talk, entitled 

Femoropopliteal 
A u to g en eo u s  Vein 
Bypasses for Occlusive 
Disease Fit teen Years 
e x p e rien ce  will be 
presented iJec 18 at 7 48 
a m in the  h o sp i ta l  
amphitheater 

Dr Szilagyi is-$^member 
of the Department ol 
Surgery at the Henrv Ford 
H osp ita l  in ^D etro i t  
Michigan

Area physicians are in
vited  to a t t end  thi s 
program, which is finan
cially supported by the 
Saint Francis Hospital 
Association

/■

Our "ketchup" is derived 
from the "kechap" of Ma
laysia—a subtle blend of 
fish brine, herbs and spices.

The expected Idespan for 
a mouse is about five years.

Regular Gas

we have leaded 
high test! 

0|Nii 7m i tfm 
Village Motors 
369 C«nt«r StrMt 

ManchMtor

'iwfiBri
K»te Court if open for 

erencet with the Judge 
/rom 6:30 P M to 8 P.M. 

po Thursday nights. Ap- 
Ipointments suggested 
Tflght telephone number: 
W4Un

wiBUin E. raioirald
io( I

presented in court 
Rockville today.

Donald Moody, 26, of 
Hartford, was charged

criminal attempt to com- Talcottville. Police said he 
mit second-degree larceny, was seen by the owner and 

He allegedly attempted apprehended a short dis- 
to take a car from the tan ce  away a f te r  he

fled from the car. 
He was released on a $1,- 

000 nonsurety bond for 
appearance in court on 
Jan. 6.

supervisor for afternoon 
activities In the new school 
gymnasium.

The board approved $100 
for a food Inapsctor. In the 
pait, Inspection! of ea- 
tabliahments selling food 
for consumption were done 
by the state.

As of this year, Inapec- 
tions must be paid for 
through local budgets and 
must be done by a licensed 
food inspector.

DO IT DAILY — Read the Evening Herald’s comics and 
cartoons.

O V E R  80 Y E A R S  O F D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E '

atlas bantly
•  24 Hour EmerRency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean HeatiiiR Oils

649-4595
Call Us For four Home Healiiit; 
And All Conditioning Needs

The two least in^>«1iant 
leasoQS for joining oui 

fitness duljL

Not that a 
^nner pocket camera or 

Texas Instruments Slimline calcu
lator aren’t nice gifts. But unless 
you’ve already U'en thinkinRF 
alx)ut KettiniF into lietter shape, 
they’re hardly sufficient rea.sons 
to join our fitne.ss chil) liy them
selves.

So liefore you consider the fre(‘ 
R̂ ift we’ll jFive you for joininj  ̂
European Health Spas, consider 
some of the more suh.stantial 
lienefitsa memlfership in our cluli 
has to offer.

A FITNESS FROCRAM 
YOU CAN LI\’E WITH.

Anyone who has tried to t̂ i't 
into lietter shape knows the 
trouble with most exerci.se pro- 
jFi-ams.They’re dull. And tedious. 
And imiier.sonal. You’re thrown 
in with a j^'oup ot ptniiile you’ve 
never seen liefore and exjjected 
U) keep up with them. Which 
means you’re likely to start out 
by Ifeini? embarrassed. And end 
up by lieiiifF Ixired.

At European Health Spas w’e 
understand the importance of 
keepinjF you interest’d in your 
workouts. So you’ll kee]) at them 
long enough to actually do you 
some KfKxl.

PROGMMS FOR PEOPLE. 
NOT.rUST FOR BODIES. "

The fitnffss exjierts who 
desijpied our exercLe programs

made them inher
ently self-motivating?
They’re fast-moving anc 
So you’ll l(X)k forward to yoi 
workouts. Not just during the 
first few weeks, but through 
every step of your progress.

You’ll find our approach is per
sonal and non-competitive. So no 
matter what your fitness goals 
are, >’ou won’t have to keep up 
with someone half your age or 
twice your strength.

RESULTS YOU CAN SEE 
AND FEEL.

With our advanced condition
ing Ux’hniciues, you’ll notice 
results far sooner than most peo- 
I)le expect. Real results. That you 
can measure and keep track o t

It isn’t that we push you beyond 
your limits. Quite the opposite. 
Instead, we make certain you 
work out correctly. So you make 
the maximum improvement with
out the usual guesswork, over
work or wasted energy.

WE MAKE SURE 
YOU PROGRESS.

Our staff will give you the kind 
of personal attention you need to 
achieve your goals. One-on-one 
instniction. PYom professionally 
trained.expeits who understand 
what they’re doing and care about 
doing it well.

T) liegin with, we’ll make sure 
that the goals you set are sensible 
and realistic. So you’ll know your

individual exercise program 
is the one that will do you 

the most good. And as 
you improve, your 
program will be modi

fied. So you’ll always 
be making progress.

WORKOUTSTHAT 
ARENT ALL WORK.

Best of all, a Euroijean Health 
pa is a pleasant and interesting 

place to spend a few hours a week. 
With clean, well-lighted exercise 
areas. Well-maintained, profes
sional equipment. And steam 
rooms and saunas where you can 
relax after working out. And 
pools where you can cool-off 
before heading home.

ABOUT THAT FREE 
CAMERA OR/!a LCULATOR.

Ifw hafyotlve read so far 
sounds interesting, you might 
enjoy seeing one of our facilities 
for yourself. Just drop by the 
European Health Spa closest to 
you, We’ll show you around and, 
if you like, we’ll give you a free 
fitness evaluation. We’ll answer 
your questions about how a mem
bership works. Unlike a lot of 
other fitness clubs, we don’t hide 
any of our costs or ask you to 
sign up forever.

And if you decide to join by 
Fbbruary 1st, we’ll give you your 
choice of the camera or calculator 
we mentioned as a gift.

Considering all the benefits 
we’ve discussed so far, it may 
seem like we’re offering you quite 
a lot. But there’s one more thing 
we’d also like you to consider.

It’s the great way you’ll feel 
once you actually do get into bet
ter shape. And we think that’s the 
most important reason for joining 
our fitness club of all.

E u ro p e a n  H ea lth  l^xxs
MA, m / i m  i m )  • .'•il,">.MiddlfTVk. VV., .Manchester, CT, 20;)/l)46-4260 • 233 N. Broad Street, Milford, LT, 203/877-0'l«7 

• 10...J Hainilten Avenue, Waterhiirv, tT , 2()3/7.'>7-92t')7 • :«)2rj Dixweli Avenue, Hamden, CT, 203/248-9291.
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Nurses vote contract 
but picket lines continue

WA T E R B U R Y  ( U P I )  -  
Registered nurses who approved a 
three-year contract with Waterbury 
Hospital were expected to continue 
picketing until a settlement was 
reached for practical nurses, union 
officials say.

The 360-member registered nurses 
unit voted 182-24 Tuesday to accept 
the pact worked out by negotiators 
for the Connecticut Health Care 
Associates Union and the 515-bed 
hospital after a disputed clause was 
revised.

The RNs had rejected a tentative 
contract last week after the union 
claimed the hospital had added il
legal language allowing rewards for 
employees who had worked since the 
walkout began Nov. 17.

Union Executive Director Mary 
Lou Millar said the new language 
states "neither the hospital nor union 
waives their rights for employees not 
represented by the union.”

Despite approval of the contract, 
the RNs were expected to remain off 
the job in Connecticut's largest nurses

strike until a new contract was 
reached for 180 licensed practical 
nurses represented by the same un
ion.

Under federal labor law, thb union 
was barred from telling the nurses to 
stay off the job. But the RNs were 
expected to honor the picket lines as 
574 maintenance and service workers 
had honored both nurses' units lines.

"I understand that the nurses have 
already commenced calling the 
hospital to say they are willing to 
come back to work but cannot cross a 
picket line," Mrs. Millar said.

aiMiiwiMMtcawicwwiifldMSMteAnnual visit Miof m  c« (fit t a  {« m  fa  <« Bs {«I

MANCHESTER -  The 
Arthur Illing Junior High 
School Guitar Club and 
Singers will make their 
sixth annual Christmas 
visit to local rest homes.

On Friday, they will be

at Crestfield Convalescent 
Home and on Monday, they 
will appear at Holiday 
House. Programs will start 
at 1:30 p.m.

Students participating 
a re  Sandra  Trombl y,

Melanie Lane.  Br ian 
Gar r i son,  Mark Can- 
nistraro, Charles Curtiss. 
P a u l  To l a nd ,  S a r a h  
Perkins, Melissa Trott, 
Lisa Pouliot, Kim Connell, 
and Hilery Lassow.

Friends and relatives of 
the shut-ins are invited and 
encouraged to be present
for this entertainment by

the young people of Illing 
Junior High

wood
Salem INassiff Cam era chrom e 

639 Main St. collages
643-7369 most sizes

^Manchester Pet Center
.<>•, M -i- e. 649-4273 Si

si
687 Main St.

^  The place where your dollar buys more Stop in ^ 
2  and let our experienced staff help you with your P®1 

-|Christmas s h o p p i n g . ______________________^

S tDog i  Cat
Christmas
Stocking

28*>^oH

Si

c h e c k  o u r  o t h e r  
i n - t l o r e  
t p e c i a l t

10 ga l. 2 -p le c e  
driftwood Aquarium 
set-up with fluorescent 
full hood (bulb In
cluded).

Plus $5.00 worth ot 
Iraa fish.

Reg. *49.50
Special *34.90

MC 6 VISA 
Bin Carttficates

Hours Open Every Nile til 9 PM  Sat III 6>Sun 1-5

Proud possession
Nicole Chorches, 5, left, and Jason 

Chorches, 8, center, admire a 100-year-old 
Christmas cactus at their 14 Carpenter Road,

Manchester, home. The plant has been in 
their family for four generations. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

iNoildayExcHen̂ ^
Most Elegant Electrical Showplaee!

b q h b W

T l x W
4

Garage
D oor

Openers

G ifr
y ICertificafc]

/ ■ »

/ft >
Small

lAppli’anccJ

lamps.

Bring this ad into Economy's Electrical Showplaee, purchase any Norelco light 
bulb In stock at manufacturers suggested retail 8, receive } of the same light bulbs 
F R E E ! ! Plus ']  off all Eveready Batteries based on suggested retail Offer good 
thru Dec 24, 1980

ELECTRIC SUPP IY INC

440 Oakland St., AAanchester, Ct. Local (203) 646-2830 
Ct. W ats (800) 832-7009

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00, Thurs. till 9:00, 
___________________ Sat. 8-5 P M  _________

• Leother wrapped loom podded 
cushion insole

• Flexible Col-Dex bottom
• Brown groin leather
• 8'/i to 12, M S  W width

*39“
9(flr

T h e  B urbank

• Leather wrapped form padded 
cushion insole

• Flexible Col-Oex bottom 
a Brown groin leather
a 8 ' i to 12, M  8 W width

RBGAI2S
"Where Women Love to Shop for Men 

MANCHESTER VERNON
903AAAINST, j______ I  TRI-CITY PLAZA

Open MOIL-Sit tM 9d)0Opw daiy m t
Sunday 12-5

♦
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Courses 
offered

H A R T F O R D  -  P o l it ic a l 
b e h a v io r, the  H o lo ca u s t, 
b ro a d ca s t re g u la tio n  and 
c o n s u m e r  r e s e a r c h  
h i g h l i g h t  219 c o u r s e s  
o ffe re d  fo r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  
c r e d i t  d u r in g  th e  1961 
s p r in g  s e m e s te r  a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f H a r t fo rd  

C lasses w i l l  b e g in  a t 4 
p .m . T uesday. Jan . 13 The  
s p rin g  p ro g ra m  has been 
c o o rd in a te d  by P . A n th o n y  
G io rg io , a ss o c ia te  p ro vo s t 
and d ir e c to r .  D iv is io n  o f 
A d u l t  E d u c a t io n a l  S e r 
v ice s

In  g e n e ra l, these  cou rses 
c a r r y  t h r e e  a c a d e m ic  
c re d its .  C lasses w i l l  m ee t 
m a in ly  In the  la te  a f te r 
noon and e ve n in g . F ifte e n  
s p e c ia liz e d  c o u rs e s  in 
c lude

" P o l i t ic s  and S o c ie ty ."  7 
p m  M o n d a y , w ith  D r  
D a v i d  G  B r o m l e y ,  
so c io lo g y  c h a irm a n , and 
D r  H a r a ld  S a n d s tr o m .  
a s s o c ia te  p r o fe s s o r  o f 
p o li t ic s  and g o v e rn m e n t 

S p e c i a l  T o p i c s  i n  
H is to ry  W o rld  W a r I I  —
C la u se w itz  R e v is i te d . "  7 
p m  T h u rs d a y , w ith  D r  
W i l l ia m  S a m o lin .  U o fH  
m i l i t a r y  h is to r ia n  C o n fl ic t  
as a m eans to  p o li t ic a l ends 
w i l l  be a n a lyze d

S p e c i a l  T o p i c s  i n  
H i s t o r y  H o l o c a u s t  
A w a r e n e s s . '  4 20 p m  
W e d n e s d a y ,  w i t h  a 
p ro fe s s o r ia l te a m  w h ic h  in 
c lu d es D r  P e te r  K  B re it .  
p o lit ic s  and g o v e rn m e n t 
c h a irm a n ;  D r  Jo h n  J 
.Schloss. p s y c h o lo g is t, and 
D r  S teven Ted  R o se n th a l, 
h is to r ia n  T h is  s u rv e y  w i l l  
( ■ ( i n s t i t u t e  a n  i n t e r -  
d is c ip lin a ry  in q u iry  in to  
p re ju d ic e . a n t i-S e m it is m  
and gen iK 'ide

S p e c i a l  T o p i c s  
D e c o lo n iz a t io n ."  4 20 p m  
T h u rsd a y , w ith  K e n n e th  R 
G la d d is h .  a n  e x c h a n g e  
p ro fe ss o r f ro m  th e  U n iv e r-  
s i t y  o f  R e a d i n g ,  i n  
E n g la n d  B r it is h  and o th e r 
co lo n ia l sy s te m s  in  A fr ic a  
w i l l  be e x a m in e d

S p e c i a l  T o p i c s  
S iK io lo g y  o f W a r. 4 20 
p m  T u e s d a y  a n d  
T h u rsd a y , w ith  D r  R ona ld  
J F e rn a n d ez , a m e m b e r o f 
the a d ju n c t fa c u lty  P ro f 
F e r n a n d e z  t e a c h e s  
s o c i o l o g y  a t  C e n t r a l  
C o n n e c tic u t S la te  C o lle ge  
rh e  cou rse  w i l l  lo c u s  on 
the a rg u m e n t th a t w a r  is  a 
siK  ia l and c u l tu ra l u n d e r
ta k in g

S p e c i a l  T o p i c s  
A m e rica n  P h o to g ra p h y ,
4 20 p m  T u e sd a y , w ith  
F ra n c  m e T ra c h te n b e rg ,
M A a m e m b e r o f the 
a d ju n c t (a c u ity  T he  w o rk  
o l A lfre d  S tie g litz  and h is 
c o m m u n i t y  o l  a r t i s t s ,  
w r i te r s  and p h ilo so p h ers  
w i l l  be d e lin ea te d  

T h e  o t h e r  n i n e  
sp e c ia lize d  cou rses a re  as 
l( . llo w s

S pec ia l T o p ics  C ab le  
T e l e v i s i o n  7 p m
Tuesday w ith  D r H a rve y  
. l a s s e m .  C o f l l  c o m 
m u n i c a t i o n s  s p e c i a l i s t  
w ith  p r io r  e xp e rie n c e  in 
W ashing ton

S pec ia l T o p ic s  R e fo r 
m i n g  B r o a d c a s t  
R e g u l a t i o n  7 p m
W ednesday, a lso  w ith  P ro f 
.las.sem

S p e c ia l T o p ic s  The  
A l t e r n a t i v e  P r e s s  i n  
A m e r ic a  S in ce  1920. 7
p rn M onday w i t h  D av id  
l- ie b e rm a n  E ie b e rrn a n  is 
in  in v e s tig a tiv e  re p o r te r  
lo r  H a r t fo rd  A d v o ca te , a 
w id e ly  c irc u la te d  w e e k ly  

S pec ia l T o p ic s  .M ajor 
T h e o r i e s  i n  F i l m  
A e s t h e t i c s .  7 p m  
Tuesday, w ith  D r P a u l II 
S tacy. F lng lish  p ro fe ss o r 
f i lm  c r i t i c  and jo u rn a l is t  

I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  
Im m u n o lo g y -
Im m u n iK 'h e m is try . s 35 
p m  M o n d a y  a n d  
W e d n e s d a y ,  w i t h  D r  
R a lp h  M  A l o i s i .  P ro f  
A lo is i is c h a irm a n  D e p a r t
m e n t o f B io lo g y  and H e a lth  
Sciences

S ta tu to ry  C r im in a l L a w  
of C o n n e c tic u t. ' 4 20 p m  
W ednesday, a p u b lic  ad 
m in is tra t io n  co u rse  w ith  
l o h n  F  C r o n a n ,  ,P D  

C ronan is a d e p u ty  a ss is 
ta n t s ta te  s a tto rn e y  

W a te r P o llu t io n  C on
t ro l,  7 p m  W ednesday, 
w ith  John H G a s tle r , an 
e n v iro n m e n ta l e n g in e e r 
w i t h  t h e  C o n n e c t i c u t  
D e p a r tm e n t o l T ra n s p o r ta 
tio n

S tuden ts m a y  re g is te r  in 
S u ite  228 a t A u e rb a c h  H a ll,  
on ca m p u s a t 200 B lo o m 
f ie ld  A ve  , W est H a it fo rd ,  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w eek and 
u n t i l  noon on S a tu rd a y , 
excep t D e ce m b e r 26-27 and 
.Ian 2-3 C a ll in  p e rso n , o r  
phone 1 2031 243-4371,

" if,'̂ G m I

glittering gifts 
from Napier
Glim m ering gold toned  

trinkets (som e silver, 
too) to set under the 
tree or lavishly layer 

Into her Christm as  
, slocking! jewelry, 

downtown manchester, 
trI-cIty plaza, vernon

1.0 . Bracelet 11.50  
Charm  N ecklace *19 

Double Heart Pin *10 
I Roller Skate Charm  *6 

Bangle Bracelet 11.50  
Chain Loop  
Earring *15

\ ~ « r /  another 
/  SMILING 

4 ^  SERVICE...
FHEEQIFT /  

T l V  WRAPPINQI '

FREE
PARKINB

Ample Free 
Parking In 
Downtown 

Manchester

___ people/Food“
Tiiiiilionallliiil̂ MiiniMisit M te

i ,

0 I
save *4 on o u r 

favorite sweater 
Jacket

Bound to becom e her 
favorite too... 

softer and prettier than 
ever in acrylic/nylon  

boucle. Miss Erika 
^designs it in lem on, 

aquam arine, off 
white or wisteria. 
S -M -L . Reg, $24, 

^sportswear, downtown  
m anchester, trI-cIty 

plaza, vernon.

1 9 . 9 9

W ''

\  \

^  t

Bill Dorf 
signature 

leathers
W e re first in 

Connecticut with 
these im peccably  

crafted handbags  
For her holiday 

w ardrobe. Black, 
burgundy, grey, taupe.

accessories, 
^downtown waterbury. 
naugatuck Valley only. 

^The Soft Pouch, ‘46 
The FlapOver. *34 

The Clutch (not 
shown), *2 7 ,

I f

t T

- .

i
f t

romantic, ruffled 
'n ready for the 

holldays...our 
Sybil blouse

jA special holiday look 
in softest, silkiest 

U'tressa* 
polyester ... 

tenderly pleated  
[^ruffles at the neckline 

and sleeves. White, 
off-white. Sizes 8-18. 

sportswear, 
downtown manchester. 

Iri-c ity plaza, vernon.
*25

Gailord’s Qiana® blouses 
celebrate the swing to softness...

Beautiful blouset to set a romantic mood for the holiday$ 
and long after! All in tilky-toft Qiana^ nylon. Sizes S-M-L.

Bowed, the classic shirt ties into today’s gentle manners with 
the addition of a detachable bow. White, black, oyster,

rose, red. *14
Basic, shirt style with gently gathered front yoke. Pretty 

in oyster, aqua, white pink, light blue, brown, navy, yellow, *12 
Tied, the peter pan collar shirt with string tie.

White, lilac, silver, wine. *22

sportswear, downtown manchester and tri-city plaza.

- • • •A

* v'.A JL

Downtown open dally 9:30-9, Sat. 9;30-6, Sun. 12-5 
Tri-CIty Plaza open dally 10-9 M-F, Sat. 10-5:30, Sun. 12-5

J

TRADITION: "tlic banding down of infonna- 
tion, Ixiliefs and customs by word of inoiitli or 
by cvainple from one generation to another with
out written instniction." Many of today's tradi
tional holiday fcxKis have been handed down .. . 
in fact, many were on the "traditional" holiday 
food list in Flizahethian England. .Among these: 
stuffed turkeys, sausages, stuffing, mashed pota
toes. gravy and mince pies.

Mince meat is an English invention. The Eng
lish sau-d and preserved scraps of meat and suet 
from butchering, added bits of apple tind other 
fniits and placed them in cider in great stone 
crocks. .As the cider hardened, the mixture fer
mented and niellossed until the time arrived to 
make the holiday pies.

Mince pic was' so traditional by the Middle 
.Ages that it was unthinkable to set a Christmas 
table without one. In Flizahethian England it be
came the custom of the manor houses to place on 
the hospitality table a gigantic mince pie as an 
invitation to come again. Somehow, this custom 
esolvedyinto a small rectangular shape with a 
tiny pastry figure atop said to resemble the Child 
in the Manger. Then, (dong came the Puritans 
and Cromwell who called this heresy, and tliere- 
.ifler for almost UK) years mince pies became the 
reason for politico-religious debates.

The Plymouth Hock Pilgrims in the New World 
sought to end the debate by shifting the holiday 
emphasis to Thanksgiving. In the Southern col
onies hosvever, the ancient English customs per
sisted, aided by the increased potency of the 
ingredients until mince meat was “flavored vig
orously enough to make one’s head swim." The 
shajie of pies was changed to round somewhere 
along the way and smaller round pics or tarts 
appeared In order to insure good fortune for 
each of the 12 forthcoming months it became the 
custom to eat on,e small pie on each of the 12 
days of Christmas.

Mince meat has remained the traditional 
Thanksgiving or Christmas food, and it is still 
found in the company of turkeys, sausages, stuff
ing, pies or cookies. So it is that the legend of 
mince meat, once the traditional holiday food of 
Kings, Queens and perhaps Uttle Jack Horner, 
goes inarching through the 20th century.

What becomes a tradition the mast? It's endur
ance! Commercially packed mince meat has liecn 
marketed in America since 1885. Today’s mince 
meat . . .  a melange of plump raisins, brown 
sugar or com syrup, citrus peel, currants, mo
lasses, salt, spices, Imiled cider or hitters, distilled 
vinegar and a minimum of beef, is readv-to-iise 
at the flip of a lid or the snip of a package. , .  
and . . .  its uses now extend beyond tlie traditional 
holiday mince pie, ^

In keeping with age-old tradition, we present 
a selection of mince meat holiday foods for your

SOUTHERN MINCE STUFFING
(Makes about 8 cups, enough to stuff a 10- to 12-pound turkey)

1 pound bulk sausage 
1 cup chopped celeiy 
1 cup chopped oniofl 
1 teasimn chicken-flavor Instant 

bouillon OR 1 chicken-flavor 
bouillon cube 

1 cup boiling water

3 cups dry bread crumbs (about 3 
slices)

3 to 3-1/2 cups coarse corn bread 
enrmbs

1 (28-ounce) jar Ready-to-Use Mince 
Meat

1 to 1-1/2 teaspoons poultry 
seasoning

In large skillet, brown sausage; pour off fat. Add celery and onion: cook until 
onion Is transparent. Dissolve bouillon in water. In large bowl, pour sausage 
mixture and bouillon over bread cubes and corn bread crumbs; slir in mince 
meat and poultry seasoning. Mix well Stuff loosely into neck and body cavities 
of a 10- to 12 pound turkey or other bird: truss Place breast side up on rack in 
shallow roasting pan; brush with melted butter. Roast as label directs. Turn 
extra stuffing into a well-peased 2 quart baking dish: cover and refrigerate. 
Uncover and bake 30 to 40 minutes at 375 . Refrigerate leftovers.

TRADITIONAL MINCE PIE
(Makes one 9-inch pie)

Pastry lor 2-crust pie
1 (28-ounce) jar None SuchA Ready-lo-Use Regular OR 

Brandy and Rum Mince Meat*
1 egg yolk plus 2 tablespoons water, optional
Preheat oven to 425°; place rack in lower hall of oven. Prepare pastry. Turn 
mince meal into pastry-lined 9-inch pie plate. Cover with top crust: cut slits near 
center or top with pastry cutouts Seal and flute For a more golden crust, mix 
egg yolk and water; brush over entire surface of pie. Bake 30 to 35 minutes or 
until golden brown.
*To use None Such' Condensed Mince Meat;

Prepare pastry for 2 crust 8-inch pie. In small saucepan, crumble 1 (9 ounce) 
package Condensed Mince Meat; add 1-1/2 cups water. Cook and stir over 
medium heat until lumps are thoroughly broken. Boil 1 minute. Cool.

To freeze baked pies or tarts:
Bake as above; cool. Wrap tightly in aluminum foil and freeze.
To reheat pie in oven;
Preheat oven to 325^. Unwrap pie; bake 40 to 45 minutes or until warm in 
center.
To thaw and reheat in microwave;
Microwave on low to medium (1/2 power) 10 to 12 minutes, turning pie every 
3 or 4 minutes, until warm in center. Let stand 5 minutes before culling.'
To freeze unbaked pies:
Do not make slits in top crust before freezing; wrap tightly in aluminum foil 
and freeze.
To bake;
Preheat oven to 425°. Unwrap frozen pie: make slits in top crust. Bake 15 
minutes. Reduce oven temperature to 375°: continue baking 40 to 45 minutes 
or until golden brown and bubbly.
Mince Meat Tarts:
One (28-ounce) jar Ready-to-Use Mince Meat (ills 8 (3 inch), tart shells. One 
(9-ounce) package Condensed Mince Meat fills 6 (3-inch) tarts. Bake at 425° 
for 15 minutes or until crust is golden and its filling is warm.
To reheat frozen tarts:
Preheat oven to 425°. Bake 15 to 20 minutes or until hot.
To thaw and reheat in microwave:
R pove from aluminum foil or melal pans: place on plate. Heating 4 at a time, 
rnicrowave on low or medium (1/2 power) 5 to 6 minutes, turning plate occa 
sionally, until warm. Replace in tart pans to serve

MINCE ORANGE PINWHEEL COOKIES
(Makes about 6 dozen)

1 (9-ounce) package Condensed 
Mince Meat, crumbled 

3/4 cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon flour 

1/2 cup margarine or butter 
1 cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar

1 egg
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1-3/4 cups unsifted flour 

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 teaspoon salt

In small saucepan, combine mince meal orange luice and 1 tablespoon flour 
Bring to a boil, stirring (requenlly Cook and stir 1 minute longer, set aside to 
cool. In large mixer bowl, cream together margarine, sugar egg, nnd and 
vanilla. Combine 13/4 cups flour, the baking soda and salt, gradually add to 
creamed mixture Divide dough in half, roll or pat each half on wax paper to 
llx7-inch rectangle. Spread half of mince meat mixture on each rectangle to 
within 1/2-inch of edge, roll, lelly roll-fashion starting from long edge Wrap 
lightly in wax paper; refrigerate at least 2 hours. Preheat oven to 400 Cut 
into 1/4-inch slices, arrange on lightly greased baking sheets Bake 6 to 8 
minutes or until golden brown

TIP: Dough holds well in refrigerator for 1 to 2 weeks

FRUITED CARROT COOKIES
(Makes about 5-1/2 dozen)

1 cup margarine
3/4 cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar 
3 eggs
2 cups unsifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1-1/2 cups rolled oats

1 (9-ounce) package Condensed 
Mince Meal, crumbled 

1 cup finely shredded carrots 
1 cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 375 . In large mixer bowl, cream together margarine and sugar 
beat in eggs. Combine flour, baking soda and salt, gradually add to -creamed 
mixture. Stir in oats, mince meal, carrots and nuts Drop by rounded teaspoons 
onto lightly greased baking sheets; bake 8 to 10 minutes or until golden brown 
It desired, spread Cream Cheese frosting on top ol cooled cookies

Cream Cheese Frosting
3 ounces cream cheese, softened 

2-1/2 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
1 tablespoon milk 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

In small bowl, beat cheese until smooth. Stir in remaining ingredients until 
smooth.

CRUMBLY-TOPPED LEMON MINCE BARS
(Makes 30 bars)

1-1/4 cups unsifted flour 
1 cup finely crushed saltines 

(about 28)
' 1 cup flaked coconut 
1 cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar

1/2 cup margarine or butter, melted 
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind 

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1-1/3 cups (one-half 28-ounce jar) 

Ready-to-Use Mince Meal 
1/2 cup chopped nuts, optional

Preheat oven to 350°, In large bowl, combine all ingredients except mince meat 
and nuts: blend well. Reserving 1 cup crumb mixture, press remainder firmly 
on bottom of 13x9-inch baking dish. Spoon mince meat over crust: top with 
reserved crumbs and nuts if desired. Press down gently. Bake 30 minutes or 
until,edges are lightly browned. Cool completely: cut into bars
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Fishing for ideas?

Fish cookery can be both 
easy and rewarding in 
terms of flavor and nutri
tion.

Two of four recent fish 
and seafood cookbooks 
could help turn around the 
negative attitude many 
Americans have toward fin 
fish m general and certain 
varieties in particular 

One book is the work of 
filmmaker Mel London and 
his wife,«?Sheryl, of New 
York City. The other was 
written by Alice Watson 
Houston and illustrated by 
her husband, James, a 
d es ig n er, au th o r and 
naturalist The Houstons 
operate a fishing camp in 
British Columbia and their 
beautiful book would be 
particu la rly  useful for 
sport fishermen of both 
sexes

M rs H ouston 's  The  
American Heritage of Fish 
C o o k e ry  'A m e r ic a n  
Heritage, distributed by 
Scribners $17 501 would 
also be a gotxi choice use 
with commercially caught 
varieties, thanks to a cross 
index for people who must 
substitute one type of fish 
for another

Both the Houston book 
and the Londons' The Fish- 
Lovers' Cookbook I Rodale 
$14 951 lean toward simple 
recipes that bring out the 
flavor of fish instead of 
masking it

The Londons include 100 
sau ces , fro m  s im p le  
flavored butters to more 
complicated hot and cold 
s a u c e s , in c lu d in g  a 
marvelous cold walnut and 
garlic mayonnaise 

Both books rate four 
stars ion a chart of zero to 
four' for how-to informa
tion on cleaning, cutting 
up. handling, storing and 
cooking fish and seafood — 
aboard a boat in camp and 
at home

Mrs Houston understan
dably has a stronger bias 
toward sport fish and the 
Londons toward varieties 
that are underutilized com
mercially The latter tend 
to be less expensive than 
popular varieties such as 
flounder, salmon and the 
cod family

The Londons also deal 
more specificially with 
nutritional values than 
Mrs Houston 

Both also rate high in 
recipe choices, from sim
ple broiled and baked fish 
to the unusual ocean 
perch with orange sauce 
and baked weakfish with 
ground almond crust, both 
from the Londons, and 
brandied yellow perch and 
dill-piekled pollock from 
Mrs Houston 

Mrs Houston s book also 
contains good recipes for 
such things as canned 
salmon and leftovers She 
lends to use leftovers in 
salads or soup where the 
cooked fish is added during 
the last five minutes of 
cooking

Two other recent fish 
cookbooks merit mention 
Alan Davidson s North  
Atlantic Seafood i Viking 
$15 95' and CfKiking Fish 
and Shellfish, by Ruth A 
Spear ' Doubleday $16 95' 

Davidson s is more a 
reference work than a 
practical cookbook for 
Am erican home cooks, 
although it contains more 
than 270 recipes many 
from such distant places as 
Russia. Wales and Holland 
I'nfortunately^ editing oi 
his recipes is casual and in
consistent J  

Davrd-*'on is an 
Knglishman who has lived 
and worked in America He 
provides basic information 
about fin fish and shellfish 
from the Baltic Sea to the 
E ast Coast of N o rth  
America, southward from 
Canada, but not including 
Florida, whose waters, he 
says, "belong to the West 
Indies and the Gulf of 
Mexico

Mrs Spear, who lives on 
the eastern end of Ixmg 
Island, Y , shares the

W h «n  waihing natural-bris
tle brushes, a little .alum 
in the final rinse water 
can revive sluggish bristles.

Two good catches in cookbooks
Londons' interest in under
utilized species such as 
tilefish and shark. She is so 
much a purist about in
gredients that she calls 
c an n ed , d r ie d  b re a d  
crumbs 'dreadful.” Her 
recipes in general tend to

be longer and somewhat 
more complicated than 
either the London, Houston 
or Davidson books. 

Brandied Yellow Perch 
Mrs. Houston cooks the 

perch in a hinged wire grill 
over hot coals made from

wood or charcoal, but they 
can also be broiled indoors. 
If freshwater perch are un
available, she suggests 
substituting ocean perch, 
smelts, trout or salmon.

6 perch, about 10 inches 
each, heads removed

3 tsp. salt
4 T. butter, melted
3 fennel sprigs, coarsely 

chopped 
W c. brandy
Sprinkle each fish with 

salt inside and out and roll 
In melted butter, reserving

^ t  of butter for basting. 
FHace fish in a hinged wire 
g rill for charcoal cooking 
or on a greased, shallow 
broiling pan for indoor 
cooking. Mrs. Houston 
suggests 0-8 minutes per 
side, turning and batting

once. For broiling indoors, 
place fish about 5 iiiches 
from heat source and allow 
same cooking time and 
turn and baste once. Fish 
are done when flesh turns 
opaque' and flakes easily 
when tested with a fork.

PICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR 
IN THE STORE. WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

Place fish side by side in 
shallow serving dish, 
sprink le  w ith  chopped 
fennel (or a few dried 
fennel seeds). Warm bran
dy slightly, pour It over 
fish and set aflame. Makes 
6 servings.

8 ?"^  W A L D B A U M ’S

Food Mart
Sno-White Large
MUSHROOMS
< F i . e e
3 POUND BASKET * 5 .4 9

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO  4 P.M.

Food Mart has a ll th e  feasting  
^ fix in ’s for Christm as Dinner

PRICES EF

U.8.D.A. O O V T.  INSPECTED

Grade ‘A’

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. DEC 20

» $H C A l IPOMMA

CELERY HEARTS
r APMfH SHOWN FRESH

W ASHED SPIN ACH
PKG 7 9 '

. . o ;  BAG 7 9 '
AilfC HN'A  a A CARTICHO KES - ‘ “GEb.zt ea 4 9 '
, S NO ■ SIZE A BuSSE E . i  l B

M .2 9BAKING POTATOES 5 bag 
W HITE BOILER O N IO N S  « 3 9 '  
BUTTERNUT SQUASH b 5 9 '  
POTATOES ' a h i ’? s m e . , b 3 9 '  
CARO LINA SW EET YAM S « 3 9 '  
CANADIAN TURNIP b 1 9 '
BUTTERNUT SQUASH ib 1 9 '  
C a Ci FO RNIA LETTUCE 5 9 '
FLORIDA TO M ATO ES 'vV' , b  5 9 '
GREEN SCALLIO NS 4 h   * 1 .

ALFALFA SPROUTS  ̂ . . . .  4 9 '  
LO C A rS A L A D  DRESSINGS 9 9 '

6 e b * 1 .
 ̂  ̂ **' * *" " AHij i

NAVEL ORANGES . e
Vt - A  H i "  ■..Ml ■ A, I ,B1. i

GRAPES CALMERiA &(WPCROR t* 9 9
SW EET TA N G ER IN ES 9 -  •''1. 
SEEDLESS G RAPEFRUIT 4 ‘ p*1.
DELICIOUS A P P L E S I  4 9 '
W ALN UTiyiEATS ^ 2 .4 9
U.S. FANCY M IXED NUTS 1 *1 .4 9  

Christmas Plant Specials!
PO INSETTIA PLANT * - 5 4 . 9 9
POINSETTIA ■; E A 54.99

PO INSETTIA PLANT . .•.*2 .49
COLORFUL M UM S . • ' i a * 1 .9 9  
C H R Is fM A S .C A C T U S  - * 2 .9 9

FOOD MART
,, ASP / A APfiE ‘.^Elec tio n  of 

H o l i d a y  F r u i t  A r r a n g e m e n t s

t o  . A $ ^ 9 5  $ 0 ^ 9 5

Turkeys^
16 TO 2 2  POUNDS

U S GOVT INSPECTED GRADE A 
10 TO 1A
POUNDS LB

LFi.
Turkeys 79<

U S D  A C H O IC E  ^
Beef Boneless

Roast Beef 
Sale

Top or Bottom
Round lo * 1 . 8 9

Rump Roast 
Round Tip ib  * 2 . 1 9

Eye Round
Roast Lb * 2 . 6 9

SWIFT S PREMIUM DEEP BASTED

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
16 TO 

22  LBS LB.
10 TO 

14 LBS

U S  GOVT INSPECTED GRADE A'

Fresh Turkeys 16 TO 22 LBS

EMPIRE GRADE A KOSHER

Turkeys TURKEYS
BENNETT FARM

Fresh Turkeys
PERDUE GOVT GRADE A

Fresh Oven Stuffers

ALL
SIZES LB

ALL SIZES LB

PERDUE fWiN PACK
Fresh Cornish Hens lb

nONiAl  FULLY COOKED WATER ADDED BONELESS

Smoked w h o l e  i,i iCENTEH § 4
■ ■ E' lHEREND SLICEDHems PORTIONS ' ZZ9LB'  LB |  ■
H. grade
Pork Sausage M eat pkg 9 9 ^

- u ON iAl Fu i i ’' ' 'Of FOSMOfED

Ham Portion b o n e l e s s  a d d e d  IB  I . 7 9

LB 7 9 ^  

M . 0 9  
5 1 .1 9
LB 7 9 '

Fresh or Frozen Ducks lb̂ I  .0 9  
5 1 .1 9 U S D  A C H O IC E  ECEF

RIB
ROAST

B O N E  IN S M A L L  E ND

Sausage POl 'Sm - s m o k e d  , Ll

SP f ' A. ‘ u ’ • V A P l F

Colonial Bacon I .LB PKG
vVAl DBAu M o r  MO mAW k

Canned Ham  J l.B CAN

5 1 .9 9  
5 1 .5 9
55.99

U S D A c h o i c e  b e e f  b o n e l e s s

Rib Eye 
Steak LB

COLONIAL FULLY COOKED
Smoked Hdms

/^aUR added

portion . 0 9  

n . 8 9  H a m "  . M . 0 9

Shank 
Portion b
Center 
Slices

9 9 '

U s b  A C H O IC E  
BEEF b o n e l e s s  w h o l e

Top Butt 
SIRLOIN

U S D A c h o i c e
BEEF b o n e l e s s

Sirloin Steak ib *2.79

; f .FiNF '

Top Frost Shrimp 
Fresh Cod Fillets  
Dressed Sm elts  
Fresh Oysters 
Squid 
Salad Shrimp  
Cherrystone Clams  
Shrimp
Stuffed Clams AMU'pa

a' o :

. b h

54.99
52.09
51.19
51.99
52.19 
51.29

69'

Perdue
Boneless
THIGHS

E X C E L L E N T  FOR 
B R E A D IN G  & FR Y IN G

• 1 . 3 3

I B

WEAVER’S
-itU H r RYf A BATTE H DIPPED

Chicken "pT ’ I" * 2 . 4 9
BATTER dipped t Dutch FPYE

R Q  L eg s& T h ig h s6z* 2 .5 9
‘ D U T L H .H Y E  u HIL k EN

iunt5 1 . 8 9  C om bination * 2 .6 9

MEW Y O R K  S T Y L E  DELII
COLONIAL WALDBAUM S

Pennsylvania
Dutchman

M u s h ro o m s
STEMS & PIECES 

4 OZ. CAN

Mb'INI

Italian Dressing 
Upton Tea Bags

Food Club
APPLE
JUICE

64 OZ. B O TTLE

Folger’s
COFFEE

ALL GRINDS 
1 LB. CAN

COKE- 
TAB or 

FRESCA
2 Litre Bottle

I C

BG'u, 9 9 '
G 5 1 . 7 9

Cake Mixes v'ÂR?ENk“ 7 9 '
^^^)DlF  w.n d O N O O D i E O'Cj ' j . F NOODiF

Lipton Soup Mix Ws 5 3 '
H -N/ON
Curiy Lasagne 

Crisco Shortening

W, ( jZ Pk G

GREEN GIANT ^
PEAS or 

GREEN BEANS
S LIC E D  Of F R E N C H

DOMINO
CONFECTIONERS

SUGAR
1 LB  P AC K AG E

ABSOHTEO Ei AVOHS

Lincoln Drinks 64 OZ BOTTLE

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Ken’s Dressings B OZ B O TT l E

E o n n r i u B  j e l l i e d 01 w h o l e

Cranberry Sauce Ifa OZ CAN

6 OZ
c a nGorton Minced Clams

[j e t t y  CR OC k F r

Pie Crust Mix n  OZ PKG

. ASSORTED VARIETIES U  OZ T O ' ^ Z O Z  PKGS

Pillsbury Bread Mixes pkg

2 0 * o ff  I.S20* o f f ' ;  L'” ? " . . ' carmation
i ASS?mE? DRY MILK

D U R K E E  or | v a r i e t i e s  ■ p k g  OF to
I I B  I  4 PACK I QUART ENVELOPES

S R . C E  I  4 1 3 “  I  * 2 ? ®
. I 1.

ON ANY  PKG 
W A L D B A U M  S 

R A N D O M  W E IG H T
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
IN THE DAIRY DEPT

BUC
W H EAT
CEREAL
15 OZ PKG

• 1 . * ® !  3 3

RTF â R R̂ R ^̂ R ^̂ R aaR ^Ri ^̂ R â R *i.om. . m..

410WE6T MIDDLE TPKE.

LEAN
Cooked 

Ham 
• 4  O S

■  •  V; LB

White
American
Cheese
mm 0 9

B  •  . Vz LB

* 2 . 9 9  

LB * 2 . 9 9

BY THE PIECE i m p o r t e d

JARLSBERG C H EESE l

IMPORTED DANISH

FO N TIN A  CHEESE
LONGACRE WHITE oi SMOKED ,

TURKEY BREAST t I  ORDER lb* 1 - 9 9
KITCHEN FRESH *  _ *
SALAD CHICKEN or TUNA l B ^ 2 .5 9  
JACK A JILL OLD FASHIONED _

W ID E BO LO G N A TO ORDER LB^'t'49
SLICED TO ORDER

RUSSER LIVERW URST f b  * 1 .4 9
DELICIOUSLY SMOKED WHOLE v  HALF

LARGE W H ITE FISH l b  * 2 .6 9
MOGEN DAVID j . o

KOSHER SALAM I b u u f t  * 5 .9 9
COLONIAL VIRGINIA b r a n d  _

LEAN BAKED HAM  l b  * 1 .5 9
HANStL A GRETEL 01 COOKED c . .  Q Q
O LIVE LOAF SALAMI l b  * 1 .8 9
OUR BEST LEAN c n  n t \
CO O KED ROAST BEEF l b  * 2 .2 9
AIL VARIETIES c . .  . .  f t
LENDER’S BAGELS d o z e n  * 1 .1 9
c o l o n e a l  p a r t y  time

CO CK TAIL FRANKS
GIVE A G'FT  a c t -  f t f t
EDAM C H EESE BALL Voz * 5 .9 9
All  n a t u r a l  vt  w h i t e  q p v . is c  ’ El l OY.

C H EDD AR CHEESE l b s  * 8 .9 9

* 2 .7 9

F R E S H  F R O Z E N  FO O D S!
Sealtest 

Ice Cream
ASST f l a v o r s

g a l  c a r t o n

LENDER’S
BAGELS

O N IO N  P LA IN  or 
EGG 12 OZ PKG

5 OZ BOVll
BIRDS EYE COOL W H IP  6 9 '
OREGON FAWMS - -
CARROT CAKE - , pkg * 1 .6 9
».1RS smith S _ ^

PIE SHELLS ozPKG 8 9 '
APPLE PIE z ozP.G 5 1 1 9
THOPlCANA ,
O R A N G E JU ICE nta.ner 9 9 '
BIRDS Et£ 10 OZ RkG ^
VEGETABLES "ô ĉA'û lELOwrR̂  5 9 '
BIRDS i ' l l

W H O LE O N IO N S  oz phg 7 9 '

^ F R E S H  D A I R Y  F O O D S !  ^
HO O D ’S

ORANGE
JUICE

G A L C A R T O N

I C

H OOD ’S
SOUR

CREAM
16 OZ C O N T A IN E R

h o o d  i t .
LOW FAT M ILK gallon
HOOD 16 OZ CONTAINER
ALL PURPOSE CREAM
AXELROD

* 1 .4 9  

8 9 '
RICOTTAx PART SKIM CONTAINER * 2 .7 9
FO UN T W H IP  e iozcAN 8 9 '  

CO TTAG E CH EESE * 1 .2 9
«OODS .  .  _  _
EGG NOG GAL CARTON ® 1 .9 9
AXELROD MIDGET

FA RM ER C H EESE «oz p k g  7 9 '

I I  L U 39 I I

I CARNATION | 
I COCOA I
I PKG OF 12 I
I  ENVELOPES I

Food Mart Proudly Offers
Quality Stainless 

Steel Bowls
FOR M IX IN G .  S E R V IN G  or S TO R AG E  

TH IS  W E E K  S FE A T U R E S
5 QUART 8 QUART 

BOWL BOWL

• 2 7 ®  * 4 6 ? ®
W IT H  E A C H  ‘ 3 00 P U R C H A S E

F I R S T
W E E K 314 Q t .  B o w l 7 9 '

W IT H
$3.00

P U 8 C H

S E C O N D
W E E K

1 ' /2  0 1 .  B o w l  

3 Q t .  B o w l

‘ 1 . 1 9

‘ 2 . 1 9

W IT H  
13 00 

P U R C H .

T H I R D
W E E K

s o t .  B o w l  

8  Q l .  B o w l

• 2 . 7 9

‘ 4 . 1 9

W IT H
$3.00

P U R C H

s

F O U R T H
W E E K

1 3  0 1 .  B o w l  

5  O I .  C o l a n d R F

• 5 . 7 9

• 5 . 9 9

W IT H
$ 3 0 0

P U R C H

,■• ■11 i<k*>olK>"uC.l»*#- 'Pig" UMU'kCK Noll -*0O«gil»el0«t»p0Qia|»h<*l*f»0*»
MANCHeSTBR

During the holidays, 
time and budget pressures 
combine to challenge the 
disposition of even the 
m ost tra n q u il cooks. 
Holiday entertainment 
should be fun for everyone 
involved, but often the hard 
work required for prepara
tion of festive meals can 
rob the cook of much of the 
en]o3-ment of the occasion.

Planning ahead to have 
most of the food prepara
tion done well in advance 
of guests' arrival can go a 
long way toward keeping 
the cook unruffled. For 
example, desserts and 
salads can be prepared in 
s e rv in g  d ishes  and 
refrigerated the day before 
or very early In the day. 
Select an entree that roasts 
untended in the oven, and 
have carving equipment 
and serving platters ready 
and waiting.

V e g e ta b le  a c c o m 
paniments often require 
last-minute preparation, so 
plan on easy-to-prepare 
recipes that make use of 
convenience foods to turn 
out exciting side dishes 
with little  effort. One great 
idea is to serve elegant 
wild rice and vegetable or 
f r u i t  c o m b in a t io n s .  
Because wild rice is a 
scarce luxury food which 
requires tedious prepara
tion, has an uncertain 
cooking time and puts a 
real strain on the food 
budget, choose a no-fuss 
a l t e r n a t i v e  such as 
U N C L E  B E N 'S  (R )  
Original Long Grain & 
Wild Rice. This convenient 
blend of long grain white 
rice, wild rice and 23 subtle 
seasonings is a menu hit 
served on its own or in 
c o m b in a t io n  w i th  
vegetables or fru it, for 
positively elegant side dis
hes that are a breeze to 
prepare.

Bring bright holiday 
colors and rich flavor to 
the table with Holiday Wild 
Rice. With no chopping and

Biscuit-
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only liquids to measure, 
this easy accompaniment 
is a holiday cook's delight, 
thanks to the convenience 

;of Original Long Grain It 
W i ld  R ic e ,  f ro ze n  
vegetab les  and d ice 
pimiento. To save seconds 
in the kitchen, have liquids 
and butter in a saucepan, 
vegetables thawed and 
drained and serving dish 
ready before guests arrive.

Then, just moments are 
need^ to start the cooking 
— and no watching is 
required.

The subtle flavoring of 
Original Long Grain & 
Wild Rice blends beautiful
ly with fruits as well as 
vegetables, for lig h tly  
sweet accompaniments 
that add a gourmet touch 
to  the meal. Fes t ive  
Apricot Wild Rice, with a

celery-pecan crunch, is a 
creative alternative to 

'stuffing with lots less ef
fort and far more elegance.

Holiday Wild Rirr 
2 cups water 
‘A cup dry sherry 
1 package (6 ounces) 

U N C L E  B E N 'S  (R )  
Original Long Grain & 
Wild Rice

1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine

1 package (10 ounces) 
frozen peas and pearl 
onions, thawed 

1 ja r (2 ounces) diced 
pimiento, drained 

Combine water, sherry, 
contents of r ice  and 
seasoning packets and 
butter in large saucepan. 
Bring to a boil. Cover tight
ly and cook over low heat 
20 minutes. Stir in peas and 
onions and pimiento. Cover

and continue cooking until 
a ll liquid is absorbed, 
about S minutes. Makes 6 
servings. j  
FcAllvr Aprirol w\ld Rice 

1 m e d iu m  o n io n ,  
chopped

1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine

1 can (About 15 ounces) 
apricot halves 

3 tablespoons bourbon or 
brandy

1 package (6 ounces) 
U N C L E  B E N 'S  (R )  
Original Long Grain L 
Wild Rice

Vi cup th in ly  sliced 
celery

V3 cup coarsely chopped 
pecans

Cook onion in butter in 
large saucepan until tender 
but not brown. Drain 
apricots, reserving juice. 
Cup apricot halves into

quarters. Combine juice 
from apricots and brandy: 
add enough water to make 
V k  cups liquid. Add liquid 
and contents of rice and 
seasoning packets  to 
saucepan: bring to a boil. 
Cover tightly and cook over 
low heat until all liquid is 
a b s o rb e d , a b o u t 25 
minutes. Stir in apricots, 
celery and pecans: heat 
through. Makes 6 servings.

The mushrooms add 
crunch to the casserole and 
a special flavor all their 
own to make le ftover 
turkey more glamorous. 
Muthroom-Turkry Bake 

with Bitruil Topping 
12 ounces f re s h  

mushrooms or 2 cans (6 to 
8 ounces each) sliced 
mushrooms

V4 cup b u t t e r  or 
margarine 

W cup minced onion
2 cans (10W ounces each) 

condensed cream  of 
mushroom soup

W soup can milk 
4 cups cubed cooked 

turkey chunks
1 package (9 ounces) 

frozen cut green beans
3 tablespoons dry sherry 

(optional)
H e rbed  M ush room  

BiscuiU
Preheat oven to 425 

degrees. Rinse, pat dry and 
slice fresh mushrooms 
(makes about 4 cups) or 
drain canned mushrooms. 
Set aside. In a large 
saucepan, melt butter. Add 
mushrooms and onion: 
saute for 3 minutes. Add 
soup, milk, turkey, green 
beans and sherry. Bring to 
the boiling point. Reduce 
heat and simmer, covered, 
for 10 minutes. Pour into a 
3-quart casserole. Drop 
Herbed Mushroom Biscuit 
dough by tablespoonful 
around the edge of the 
casserole. Bake unti l  
biscuits are golden, about 
20 minutes.
H e r b e d  M u s h r o o m  

Biscuits
4 ounces f re s h  

mushrooms of 1 can (3 to 4 
ounces) mushroom stems 
and pieces

2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

2 cups buttermilk baking 
mix

Vi teaspoon th y m e  
leaves, erased 

Vi cup cold milk 
Rinse, pat dry and chop 

fresh mushrooms (makes 
about 1 cup) or drain 
canned mushrooms. In a 
smalt saucepan, m elt 
butter. Add mushrooms: 
saute for 2 minutes. With a 
fo rk , lig h tly  combine 

' baking mix, thyme, milk 
and mushrooms. Drop 
dough by the tablespoonful 
around the edge of the 
Mushroom-Turkey I Bake. 
Bake as directed above. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes t  portions.

«l •**'"$ 'V 10 6* '•♦d'l* *t»'iilH» 'O'
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Plan a Great Holiday Menu!
W « hava a wide variety of turkeys, plus 

' geese, ducks, fresh roasting chickens, 
capons, canned and smoked hams too! I ■1111' 

'I | : i i i

FU LLY COOKED-WATER ADDED

Smoked
Hams

.....Q Q ^
ib .

4iP Smoksd Ham Shop
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED

Smoked Hams 
RumpPoraon
•ONELESS

Hormel Cure 81 Ham

with supermerkst prices

FROZEN -  U.S.D.A INSPECTED

Grade “ A”  
Young Turkeys

GQO
22 lbs. W V  lb

10 lbs. to under 14 lbs. 79‘ Ib.
F R O Z E N - IO O -  PURE BUTTER BASTED

Self-Basting 
Turkeys JoV" !  ,b I  9

10 lbs to under 14 lbs 8 5 '

ASP Poultry Shop
FROZEN^3RADE "A "

%
NEVER F R O Z E N -Y O U N G  GRADE A

Farm Fresh 
Turkeys

22 lbs. I V lb
10 lbs. to under 14 lbs. 85' Ib.

FR O ZEN

16 lbs. 
to under 
22 lbs.

 ̂ xButterball
t u r k e y s - ; :

1 1 9  T u r1 (^
I Breasts

jrkeysY:v“.v:s b I
10 lbs to under 14 lbs 69'*b

ASP Sausage Shop
HILLSHIREFARM

79

CUSTOM CUT TO ORDER

Beef
Ribs

Whole
2010

25-lbs.

5 to 7 
lbs. Ib.

3 BHEASt SiW'BACKi U E G  . Sl.V BAI.K —  ^  ^  n.tLon.nc r„n„,

3 *  Box-0-Chicken’"G'.‘“  Beef Kielbasa
Kielbasa
hil lshire  farm

ASP Butcher Shop
BEEF R IB -7 th  A SIh RIBS

Ib.

1 9 9  R i b R o ^  Oven

Chicken Legs 3l 0 Package 
or More

FULLY COOKEO-MATE>AOOEO-WHL OR PORTIONS

Semi-Boneless Hams
---------------ASP Seafood Shop--------

3 2OUCK FROZEN-CAP N JOHN S

Shrimp Cocktail
QUICK FROZEN SALAD SIZE CAP N JOHN S

Cooked Shrimp
QUICK FROZEN-CAP N JOHN S

Medium Shrimp Deveineo pkq

3 9

KAHNS MEAT

ir>79^ Jumbo Franks'S*

a i A E F A R i U

p>4g

Large End ib
BEEF RIB OVEN READY 9in thru 12th RIBS ^

. 2 * *  Rib Roasts-Small End . 2 ’ *
BEEF ROUNO-22 T0 28LBS BONELESS-CUSTOM CUT

1*® Whole Bottom Rounds 1®®
BEEF CHUCK BONELESS SHOULDER ^

London Broil Steaks
----------- =—  ASP Variety Shop -----------

1 9

S.Q1 4 9 9  phg I

Peeled & i2or

STORE SLICED

Cooked Ham
In Stores 
With Deli

In Storei With Deli
STORE SLICED

Cooked Pastrami
C O L E S L ^  POTATO SALAD OR

Macaroni Salad
TORINO

Cooked Salami
CMURNY

Walnut Cheese Ball

NUTRITIONAL FRUIT CALIF. SUNKIST SEEDLESS

Golden Bananas I  Navel Oranges

3*1 Jumbo 
•72” Size

Florida la rg e  Ta n g e r i n e s  120

Jumbo TangeloSii 7  9 9 *
CRISP SOLID'- AiiF

Iceberg Lettuce 5 9 *
U S NU ’ MtSPHEDORGOLPEN

Delicious Apples 4 9 *
FIRM RED Ripe 24 0 ZPKG ^10
Family Pack Tomatoes 1

PREMIUM Qu a , it t

Ann Page Cider .. ^ 1 9 CALIFORNIA Bu ITERy RiCm

Large Avocados 3  *1
Firm juic y  w f S ’ f rn

Anjou Pears 5 9 *
MADt f r e s h  UAIIT ,‘4A’,mC

Celery Hearts i .  7 9 *
U S NO 1 FINEST RUSSE t

Baking Potatoes 3  8 9 *
FANCY CmRISTMA;i

Poinsettias 0 ^49
p(jt ^

DOMESTIC

A&P Canned Ham
FROZEN

A&P Sausage Meat
FROZEN SAUSAGE MEAT

A&P Country Treat
GENERAL PURPOSE -  'C  OR 'D' CELL

Eveready Batteries

f t
ANTISEPTIC 18-OZ BTl

ListerineMouthwash
FOR SMOKERS MINT

TopolToothPolish
in st a nt  fo r  h a i r . ^ * 9

Enhance Conditioner com I
110-24 OR 13S-24 ‘fi 69

3o; 9 9 9
com mm

12 ot 
pkg

Cream Cheese

591
18-OZ CONT

Breakstone Sour Cream 7 9 *

ENRICHED

Ronzoni Lasagna iW o 9
IVLASIC SWEET GHERKINS 16 OZ 99*'

Vlasic Kosher Spears V  8 9 *
SElCTEOPITTEDHiPE bOZ CAN

Early California Olives o 9
o c e a n  sprat  w h o l e  OR JELLIED ^  ^  mm m
Cranberry Sauce 2  'V:s 8 5
ALL purpo se

Gold Medal Flour

FLAKY

A&P Crescent Rolls
WHITE OR COLORED

Ched-O-Bit Slices
(BLUE CHEESE OR CLAM  ft-OZ 7f )

Kraft D ips’S)rK,"hTor;

Oo;
com

12 -0 /
pkg

ft-o/ I 
coni

HOLIDAY FAVORITE

Hood Egg Nog
189
I  ' : -ga l
■  carton

6 lU 0 0 9t)dg 0 9
h o l id a y  FAVORITE *  ̂

O&C Boiled Onions 5 9 *
METRO

Maraschino Cherries . 0 9  
Nestle’s Morsels 1 **
B&M Baked Beans 4 9 *
CRISP

Wise Potato Chips u.g89

CANADA DRY GINGER ALE,

(k)ke, Tab or Sprite

- r  9 9 ^;r

PLUS DEPOSIT

SchaeferBeer
MOUNTAIN GROWN COFf EE

Folger’s Instant
CINNAMON CRISPOR HONEY

Keebler Grahams
NABISCO

Ritz Crackers
SUNSHINE

Cheez-lt Crackers
MARVFl 9INCHUIAMEUH

Paper Plates
9-OZ SIZE

Mohawk Foam Cups phg

NEWBORN90LT !ODDLEH48-CT Ex ABSB 60CT
“  ■ C onven ience g  m mI m

Kodak Film 3*»

lOOciphg

ALL FLAVORS

Sealtest Ice Cream
159
I  ' 2 -gal.
■  carton

4 9 *
Pamper’s Diapers' prX"
SINGLE P i 7 ^ 9 0
ScottPaperNapkins »
AlUMlNUMFOlL ^  ^  e-
Reynold’s Wrap 2 ”. r 8 9 *

ASSORTED. DECORATED OR DESIGNER

Bounty Towels
TWO
PLY J  100 Cl

A4P FROZEN

Orange Juice 6 9
FROZEN DESSERT TOPPING

BirdsEyeCoolWhip ^ : i6 9 *
FROZEN NON DAIRY CREAMER _

Rich’s Coffee Rich 3 ’r ' 8 9 *
GREEN BEANS W.MUSHHOOMS-BROCCOLlAuGflATIll

Stouffer Side Dishes 8 9 *
CUSTOM GROUND COFFEE

Eight O’clock
199
I  1-lb.
I  bag

CALDOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS,M ANCHESTER
a W C U W K T I V f  O fC fM M K  l i - M ,  IM I i W IKEM RYI TMi RIOMT TO LI«KI lA lEb , ,J  TO CORRECT I YfOCRARHKAt ERRORS i r n u  FOR M A C  NOT A V M L M I I  TO W H O lia * L I  OR RfTRR. D tA U B W ,

7

E
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Cheers and boos for companies^ efforts at customer relations
By MARTIN SLOANK

Last June 23, Mrs, D M. 
of Newton, Iowa, sent (or 
th e  R e n u iz it  C h ild  s 
Animal Chair Offer from 
the Drackett Co

W hen sh e  had not 
received the chair by Aug 
15. she wrote a letter of in
quiry' to the company 
When she still had not 
received the chair — or 
even a response to her 
letter — by Oct 3, she 
wrote to me

1 called Drackett. whose 
representative told me that 
the response to the offer 
had b e en  so 
' overwhelming ' that the 
company had run out ol* 
chairs I was advised that a 
new shipment of chairs 
was expected in early  
November

But why hadn't Mrs 
D M s l e t t e r  b een  
answered ’ The company 
had no answer for that 
question

It seems that Drackett 
never thought of sending 
out post cards to inform its 
cu s to m e rs  that th e ir  
orders had been delayed 
'Perhaps next time. 1 

was told
C'mon. Drackett' Oive 

us a break
This kind of customer 

r e l a t i o n s  lo s e s
customers

On the other hand. Mrs 
Kelly of Tampa. Kla , 
opened her mail not long 
ago to find this remarkable

leuei iioiii Johnson and 
Johnson: "Thank you for 
participating in Johnson's 
Baby Products Tote Offer. 
We hope that you are 
enjoying the use of the 
expandable tote.

"After the price for the 
tote was printed on the 
order certificate, we were 
fortunate in receiving a 
price reduction from our 
supplier We would like to 
pass the savings along to 
you and are pleased to 
enclose a $1 refund "

"I used the dollar on 
Johnson products, " reports 
Mrs Kelly "And since I'm 
e x p e c t in g  a g a in  in 
February. I'm sure to be 
buying more of them. " 

G ood c u s t o m e r  
relations'’ Absolutely'

Mrs White from Des 
Moines. Iowa, received a 
certificate from Carnation 
for a free 12-ounce can ol 
Mighty Dog but couldn t 
find any store in her area 
that carried that size So, 
she retu rned  the c e r 
tificates to the company 
and asked for certificates 
on the regular size

They did exch ange 
them tor me.'.'-’ writes Mrs 
White! and they also 
refunded my postage and 
send me two additional 
cash-off coupons ' 

tio od  c u s t o m e r  
relations'’ You bet'

Last year, Mary S from 
Napa. C a lif , ordered  
s e v e r a l  m u g s fro m  
Nescafe When thev had

P ut to g e th e r  som e 
peaches and pound cake 
and you'll have a simple-to- 
make, but scrum ptious 
dessert

'The secret is a sauce 
made of peach liquid and 
corn syrup brandy, cooked 
with vanilla bean This is 
chilled overnight to let the 
flavors marry Combine 
with whipped cream and 
use to fill and frost the 
pound cake
Brundied Peurh I’ouiul 

(,uke
1 can '29 ounces' sliced 

peaches, drained reserving 
liquid

1 cup light corn syrup
2 tablespoons brandy
1 ' 3-inch' vanilla bean
‘4 cup brandy
‘2 cup heavy cream , 

whipped
1 ' 16‘2 ounces- frozen 

pound cake, thawed

In medium saucepan, 
stir together reserved 
peach liquid, corn syrup, 2 
tablespoons brandy and the 
vanilla bean Bring to full 
rolling boil, stirring oc
ca s io n a lly . and boil 5 
minutes Coarsely chop 
peaches and add to syrup 
m ix tu f'e  S t ir r in g  'o c 
casionally. bring to full 
rolling boil and boil 5 
m inutes Remove from 
heat, stir in ‘4 cup brandy 
Cover and r e fr ig e ra te  
overnight.

•Next day. remove vanilla 
bean h'old '2 cup cooled 
topping into ‘2 cup heavy 
cream Use to fill and frost 
pound cake Chill before 
serving, if desired Serve 
remaining tupping with 
cake or use as ice cream 
topping This k itch en  
tested recipe makes 2̂ 4 
cups tupping

The perfect Christmas 
tree is more an expression 
of memories and traditions 
than  of w e ll-sh a p e d  
branches Many families 
have a custom of adding a 
new ornament each year to 
their collection 

Often, a gift ol an orna- 
mc-.t starts a young couple 
on the road to b'Jllding 
their own nostalgia 

Christmas craft-making 
IS a way of making-your- 
own memories Here are 
two salt sculptures - elf 
and Santa - created by 
designers at Morton Salt 
with a basic salt sculpture 
recipe to begin your new 
Christmas artwork 

'4;tll ^rolplun- Dooirll 
2 cups all purpose- 

flour
1 cup Morton Salt 
1 cup water
Combine Hour and salt in 

a .large flat-bottomed bowl 
and mix well with spoon 
Next add water 'a little at 
a tim e  mixing with spiMin 
as you pour and forming 
ball .Note Additional 
water may be needed if 
humidity is low Take care 
not to add too much, or 
dough will become sticky 
Knead 7-10 minutes until 
dough has a smixilh. yet 
lirm. consistency I’lace 
dough in a plastic bag to 
prevent drying I'se same 
dough recipe for elves and 
Santa ornaments
f ive's ( liniliiiig ( uiiilv 

t unes , ^
To make elves you will 

need salt sculpture dough, 
cookie sheets, gingerbread 
man cookie cutter, rolling 
pm. drinking straw wood 
pencils lone for each or
nament), aluminum foil, 
candy canes, paint, brush, 
varnish or polyurethane 
brush

To make Elves Climbing 
Candy Canes:

Roll dough out on cookie 
sheet to about '1 inch

BARBS

Super 
Market 
Shoppei

Brandy twist 
for peach cake

Salt sculptures
thick I'se ciHikie cutter to 
cu t g in g e rb re a d  man 
shapes, remove excess 
dough Make caps for tfu- 
elves by rolling balls of 
dough into teardrop shapes 

taper one edge of each 
b a l l ’ fla tten , moisten 
widest edge and press into 
p ic e  Add a ' s m a 11 
n.’ stened ball of dough to 
the hat loc^the pompom 
and a smaller moistened 
ball of dough to.jhe face tor 
the nose I'se the drinking 
straw to make the holes for 
the eyes and in the pom
pom for hanging 

Cut foil into strips as 
long as each pencil Roll 
pencils in toil until they are 
slightly thicker than the 
candy canes you will later 
insert Lay the foil-covered 
(lencils on each elf Wrap 
arm s and legs loosely 
around the pencil 

Bake in oven preheated 
to 325-degrees for about 1' 2 
hours or until ornament is 
rock hard Cool Remove 
foil-covered pencils. I’aint 
ornament Apply varnish 
or polyurethane, using 2-3 
coats for protection from 
humidity When dry. insert 
candy canes and run cor
ding or ribbon through the 
pompoms to hang

not arrived after several 
months, she wrote to the 
Nestle Co. Back came a 
letter of apology and an 
extra set of mugs.

She was so impressed 
that she wrote to tell me 
about it.

I'm impressed, too'
F i n a l l y ,  T H E

SUPERMARKET 
SH O PPER'S, award for 
perseverance goes to Carol 
M. of Philadelphia. After 
waiting (or 10 months, she 
finally received her cer
tificate for a free roll of 
Viva paper towels!
Ki'fliml 4if till' (fuy

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this $2 coupon 
o ffe r  F l in ts to n e s -S t  
Joseph Refund Offer. P 0  
Box 8B-520, El Paso, Texas 
79977 This offer expires 
April 30, 1981 \
<!li|i "n" fill' refunds 
(W eek of Dec. I K  
Mi*irelluni*oun noii-fooil 
lirocluclx (File 12-Xl

Clip out this file and keep 
it with sim ilar cash-off 

(coupons — beverage re- 
' fund offers with beverage 

coupons, for exam ple. 
Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market. in newspapers and 
m a g a z in e s , and when 
tra d in g  w ith  fr ie n d s . 
O f f e r s  m ay  n o t be 
available in ail areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

DURAFLAME »1 50 Re
fund O ffe r  Send the 
required refund form plus 
the carton manufacturer's 
seal from the bottom of a 
rase of Duraflame firelogs 
or the flam es from six 
D u r a f la m e  f i r e lo g s  
wrappers Also send a 
register receipt for the 
D u ra fla m e  p u rch a se  
Expires April 30. 1981 

EASY TO BE ME Cash 
Refund Offer Receive a 
refund ol 50 cents, $1.20 or 
$2 For 50 cents, send the 
required refund form plus 
the words Easy to Be 
Me " from the front of one 
package of Control Top or 
Sandalfoot Easy to Be Me 

^ ^ ntyhose. For $1 20. send 
(tn e  form plus two proofs of 
r purchase For $2, send the 

form plus three proofs 
Expires Feb 28. 1981 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
D e c o ra tiv e  L am p s $1

Rebate. Send the required 
refund form  plus the 
Universal Product Codes 
from any two two-lamp 
Decorative Bulb cards or 
four back panels from in
dividually boxed General 
E lectric Flair Lamps. Also 
send a register receipt 
with the purchase prices 
circled. Expires Feb. 1, 
1982.

JO H N S O N 'S  F o o t  
Warmers Insoles. Receive 
a 50-ceiit refund plus a |1 
coupon. Send the required 
refund form, the back pan
el from  one Johnson 's 
Odor-Eater Foot Warmers 
In so les  ca rto n  plus a 
register receipt with the 
purchase price circled. 
Expires March 31. 1982.

NO NONSENSE Control 
Top Cash Refund Offer. 
Receive a refund of 50 
cents to $2. For 50 cents, 
send the required refund 
form plus the words "Con
trol Top " in large yellow 
letters from the front of 
on e  p a c k a g e  o f No 
Nonsense Control Top Pan
tyhose F'or $1.20. send the 
form plus two proofs of 
purchase. For $2, send the 
form plus three proofs, 
hlxpires Feb 28. 1981

B onu s' T hese o ffe rs  
don't require forms:

HANES Therm als R e
fund Offer. P 0  Box NB- 
943. El Paso. Texas 79977. 
Receive a refund of $1 or

$2. F o r  |2, send  th e  
package wrappers from 
any two Hanes therm al 
garm ents plus a store 
receipt. For $1, send one 
wrapper and a receipt. 
Also include the name of 
y ou r s t o r e  and y ou r

telephone number. Ebcplret 
Feb. IS, Ite i.

HARLEQUIN Romance 
Treasury Book Offer, P.O. 
Box 1399, Medford, N.Y. 
11763. Receive a Harlequin 
book. Send eight special 
proof-of-purchase sea ls

from  the insid e back  
c o v e r s  o f s p e c ia l ly -  

m a r k e d  H a r le q u in  
volumes. Expires June 30, 
1961.

Copyright 1960 
United Feature Syndicate, 

Inc.

Honey and \
O  Spice and everything*

O nice ^
THAT’S WHAT W E HAVE FOR YOU

nice
THAT’S WHAT W E HAVE FOR YOU

Dried Fruits and Nuts 
'Spice Ja rs  Filled with Pungent, Fresh Spices. 

Stocking Stuffers, Special Soaps,
Books, Sprouters, Yogurt Makers!

COME IN AND SEE!40! ^  COME IN AND SEE!
GOLDEN EARTH NATURAL FOODS, INC. ^

^  Holiday .MalLRoute 195
f  Storrs, Conn. 06268

Tel. (203) 429^517

T h e E B I k s ^  
gas heat is bbt.

We aren’t
surprised.

For years, CNG has tol(d consumers that natural gas is 
the most efficient and economical way to he t̂ their homes. Well, now, the 

Environmental Protection Agency is saying the same thing. We invite you to read 
this article reprinted from the November 16th edition of the Hartford Courant.

We really couldn’t have said it better ourselves.

Phil Pastoret

A slipshod person is one 
who wears leather soles and 
heels to go walking on an icy 
day

That shattering sonnd 
yon're hearing romei from 
the potl-elertion collapse of 
the pre-eleriion strucMres of 
promises.

The formula for converting 
time changes -  spring 
forward fall back -  was 
invented before the nuisance 
of calendar watches

0
CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION

Beel-loving Americani 
are gatUng more out of 
their pound of ground It 
teems.

The growing Interest In 
health foods, for example, 
and restaurants witti chefi 
who are very creaUve have 
changed our eating habits. 
The sim ple ham burger 
with onion and ketchup Is 
taking a back le a t  to 
"gourmet” combinations.

F o r  exam p le , e th n ic  
touches turn ground beef 
into something special; the 
added Ingredlenti help 
stretch the needed quantity 
of beef painlessly.

Oriental burgers include 
chopped water chestnuts 
and sliced scalilons, while 
German-style burgers call 
for shredded raw potato 
and an equal amount of 
minced onion. Dashes of 
W o r c e s te rs h ire  sa u ce  
heighten the flavor.

Other ihterestlng Items 
to add zip to your burger 
include chopp^ peanuts, 
chopped olives or shredded 
carrots or zucchini. Use 
these blended in the meat, 
as topping or as fillings

Give burgers ethnic touch
EVENING HERALD. W«f n I -  19

Ethnic burgers include water chestnuts or 
potatoes and onions.

between two thin slices of 
ground beef.

If you want crustiness, 
roll raw burgers in bread 
crumbs, crunchy cereal, 
chopped nuts, corn or

p o ta to  c h ip s  b e fo r e  
cooking.

Oriental Burger.
1 pound ground beef 
V« cup chopped water 

chestnuts

2 tab lesp oon s thinly, 
s lice d  sca llio n  (green  
onion)

1 ta b le s p o o n
Worcestershire sauce

V« teaspoon s^ t
In m^lum-sized bowl 

combine all Ingredients. 
Mix gently, but thoroughly. 
Shape m eat mixture into 4 
burgers. Arrange on a rack 
in a broiler pan. Place un
d e r  a p r e h e a te d  h ot 
broiler, 3 to 4-lnches from 
heat source, until done as 
desired, 5 to 7 minutes on 
e a c h  s id e . O r, p la c e  
burgers in a hot skillet with 
a small amount of oil. Cook 
over high heat unUl done as 
desired, 5 to 7 m ^ t e s  o ^  
each side. Serve on tdhstefr 
buns garnished with sliced 
scallions, if desired. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  r e c ip e  
makes 4 portions.

CermanSlyle Burger.
1 pound ground beef
tk cup finely shredded 

raw potato
Vk cup finely chopped 

onion
2 tablespoons original 

Worcestershire sauce

Vk teaspoons salt 
1 tablespoon oil 
In medium-sized bowl 

combine all Ingredients 
except oil. Shape meat

mixture Into 4 burgers, 
about 1-lnch thick. In a 

-large skillet, heat oil. Cook 
burgers over low heat until 
done as desired, 5 to 7

minutes on each side. Ur, 
arrange burgers on a rack 
in a broiier pan. Place un
d e r  a p re h e a te d  hot 
broiler, 3 to 4 inches from

heat source, until done as 
desired, 6 to 7 minutes on 
each side. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 4 por
tions.

Split-a-dinner: nutritional, fun

Don’t give up potatoes
You are trying to lose 

weight, but you are craving 
a b^ ed  potato. What can 
you do?

That’s simple. You eat 
it!

There is plenty of room 
for nutritious, popular 
p o ta to e s  in a sound 
reducing diet. Many people 
feel so deprived when 
potatoes are banned from 
their tables that they give 
up their diets completely.

Potatoes are not even all 
that fattening. A medium 
p o ta to  has abou t 100 
calories: a large baking 
type may have as many as

Menus
Manchester

Cafeteria menus which 
will be served Dec. 22-26 at 
Manchester Public Schools 
are as follows:

M onday: Hot turkey 
sandw ich with gravy , 
whipped poUto, buttered 
b r o c c o l i  o r  m ix e d  
v e b e ta b le s , m ilk  and 
chilled applesauce.

Tuesday: Half-day —no 
lunch.

Wednesday: Holiday
Thursday: C hristm as 

Day
i^day: Holiday

Elderly

200.
A teaspoon of butter adds 

another 35 calories or so.
But don't allow that 

potato to upset your diet. 
Instead, you might sub
stitute it for your dally 
allow ance of bread or 
cereal.

Here are two sample 
dinners including potatoes 
for the person t^ in g  to 
lose about a pound a week.

Dinner 1
T o s s e d  s a la d  w ith  

vinegar and seasonings
Broiled hamburger (2 

ounces)
Baked potato

S o u r  c r e a m  (2 
tablespoons)

Stewed celery 
Onion slice, lemon juice

Dinner 2
Lettuce-celery-radish 

salad with vinegar 
Roast chicken (3 slices) 
Dressing CA cups) 
Mashed potatoes (made 

with milk and fat, ‘k cup) 
Brussels sprouts with 

lemon Sherbet (Vk cup) 
L ike p o ta to es , r ic e , 

macaroni and other noodle 
products should be in
cluded in your reduced-

chilled pineapple, roll and 
bu tter, San ta 's  special 
cookies.

Tuesday: No lunch, four- 
hour session.

24 through Jan. 2 for the 
Christmas holiday.

calorie diet occasionally if 
their absence might dis
courage you from sticking 
to your long-term weight- 
loss program.

But keep in mind that 
-hoodie dishes — particular
ly those made with cheese 
or Italian sauce — can pile 
on the calories.

For example, a cup of 
plain-cooked macaroni has 
about 140 calories, but a 
cup of m a ra ro n i and 
cheese has about 430.

Several brands of low- 
calorie noodles are now 
available on the market. 
Try them; you might like 
them.

til Jan. 2 for the Christmas 
holiday.

South
Windsor

Monday: Sloppy Joe on 
bun. ta te r  tots, green 
beans, co o k 's  sp e cia l 
dessert.

Tuesday: Cook's choice 
with lunch to be served at 
the Orchard Hill School on
ly-

Schools closed from Dec.

Vernon
All schools

Monday: Turkey roll, 
dressing and gravy, sweet 
potatoes, peas and pearl 
onions, roil and butter, 
Christmas cookies.

Tuesday: Lunch will be 
served at the high school 
o n ly  and  i t  w ill  be 
m a n a g e r 's  ch o ice . All 
schools will be on half-day 
session today.

Schools will be closed un-

Glastonbury
All schools

Monday: Meatballs in 
gravy, whipped potatoes, 
corn, cookie or fresh fruit.

T u e s d a y : F ish w ic h , 
p o ta t o  c h ip s ,  h o t 
vegetable, fruit.

The sch oo ls w ill be 
closed from Dec. 24 to Jan. 
2 fo r  th e  C h r is tm a s  
holidays.

More A m ericans are 
living alone — and devising 
ways to like it more each 
year.

For example, in 1979, 
more than one of every five 
households in this country 
consisted of a person who 
lived alone.

This trend — a growth of 
60 percent since 1970 — 
proves a challenge to men 
and women of all ages.

Although two-thirds of 
the one-person households 
still are women, the rate of 
men living alone is in
creasing faster than that of 
women.

One of the casualties, 
perhaps, of this change in 
lifestyle is a proper diet. 
Many believe it's easier to 
grab a quick sandwich at a 
fast-food place or eat out of 
a can, so to speak.

However, splitting an oc
casional dinner with a 
f r ie n d  o r  b u s in e s s  
associate at home can be 
fun and more nutritional. It 
needn’t be expensive, yet it 
can stretch the imagina
tion — creating and selec
ting the menu. This can 
also add to the dinner-time 
conversation.

Spiit-a-dinner with such 
item s as potato sp lit 
primavera — a high protein 
entree for two — avocado 
aspic boats for a salad, and 
papaya juniper for dessert. 
These require one item of 
each split in half. All may 
be prepared ahead and 
kept refrigerated for a few 
days for later use, in case a 
single person wants to 
savor these alone. Build on 
the split-a-dinner idea to 
share meals once or twice 
a week.

Potato Split 
Primavera

1 large potato, baked
3 tablespoons milk
V4 cup cottage cheese
2 ta b le s p o o n s  e a c h  

toasted sunflower seeds, 
chopped green pepper, 
chopped carrot and sliced 
green onions

Vi cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

Salt to taste
Pepper to taste
3 c h e r r y  to m a to e s , 

halved

Menus which will be 
serv ed  D ec . 22-26 a t 
M ay fair and W esthilU  
Gardens to Manchester 
residents 60 or older, are 
as follows:

M onday: V e g e ta b le  
soup, American Chop Suey, 
coliard  greens, tossed 
salad, dressing, sherbet, 
s n o w f la k e  r o l l s ,  
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday; Turkey rice au 
gratin, mixed vegetables, 
cranberry sauce, pound 
c a k e ,  r y e  b r e a d , 
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee, or tea.

W e d n e sd a y : C r e o le  
medley, whipped sweet 
potatoes, three-bean salad, 
fruit cocktail, wheat bread, 
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Thursday: Christm as 
—closed

Friday : Tuna noodle 
c a s s e r o l e ,  b u t te r e d  
carrots, pickled beets, am
b r o s ia , w heat b read , 
m argarine, skim m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Bolton
Elementary

Monday: Oven baked 
chicken, steam ed rice , 
buttered corn, cookie and 
applesauce.

'hiesday: Cook's choice, 
^hools closed Dec. 24 

through Jan. 2.

East Hartford
Secondary k

Monday: (m n  roasted 
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, chilled ■ pineapple,'' 
b u tte re d  d in ner r o ll ,  
Christmas cookies or as an 
a l t e r n a t i v e ,  co m b o  
grinder.

Tuesday: Four-hour sea- 
alon, no lunch served. 
S c h o o ls  c lo s e  a s  o f 
Wednesday until Jan. 2 for 
Chrlatmai holiday.

Elementary
Monday: Oven breaded 

ch icken , potato pu ffs.

Perfect one-dish meal-
For most families, it’s 

back to basics when not 
stuffing themselves with 
party foods. A classic one- 
dish meal fills the bill easi
ly, and also adds a sturdy 
shot of Vitamin C to the 
daily diet — especially im
portant, many believe, 
during thq height of the 
cold and flu season.

This dish is a comblna- 
t io n  o f  s a u e r k r a u t ,  
frankfurters and potatoes

for a hearty potato salad.
Serve with your favorite 

rolls and a chocolate ice 
cream cake for dessert.

Hoi Kraul- 
Frankfurtrr Potato 

Salad
5 medium potatoes
2 tablespoons vegetable 

oil
6 frankfurters, cut into 

thirds
Vi cup chopped onion

2 cu p s w e ll-d ra in e d  
sauerkraut

2 tablespoons vinegar 
V4 cup beef bouillon or 

stock
Vi teaspoon sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper

Cook scrubbed potatoes 
in boiling water to cover 
until just tender. Peel and 
slice into a large bowl 
while still hot.

In large skillet, heat oil. 
Ck)ok, frankfurters, turning 
f r e q u e n t l y ,  a b o u t  5 
m in u tes. Add onion 5 
m inutes. To the kraut 
m ix tu re , add v in eg ar, 
bouillon, sugar, salt and 
pepper. Heat through. Add 
potatoes. Toss gently. "This 
k itc h e n - te s te d  re c ip e  
makes 6 servings.

THIS OmiSTNASfGIVE AGIFTTHAPS 
AS BEAUTIFUL EMPTY AS nr IS FULL.

T N i i N M K a r  D O M tm  atnrsTA L A P M .

(REGULAR RETAIL VALUE $6 99 )

It’s our beautiful crystal glass apple filled with delicious Munchkins* 
donut hole treats.

Not only will it be fun to empty but once it is, your family and friends 
can find hundreds of ways to refill it.

Our glass apple is one gift you won't have to worry about being the 
wrong size or color.

Available only at participating Dunkin’ Donuts shops 
while supply lasts. „

trr i. as, TALCOTTVILLI RD.. VMNON
m  iNniLo •!., iNPiHLo It s worth the tnp.
ZM BILAt D IANI HIQHWAV, W ITHIMFIILD
t  •TA'ra iT ., HAilTPORO
1004 MAIN 8T., lA tT  HANTPORD
4i0 NIW PARK A V t. W ItT  HARTPOND

Split a dinner with potato, avocado and papaya on the menu.

Halve and scoop out 
potato, leaving shells in
tact. Rice or mash potato. 
Combine in bowl with milk, 
cottage cheese, sunflower 
se e d s , g reen  p ep p er, 
carrot, green onions, half 
of the Cheddar cheese, salt 
and pepper. Gently mix to 
blend thoroughly. Mound 
into potato shells, dividing 
equally. Arrange 3 tomato 
halves on each, pushing in 
slightly. Sprinkle with 
remaining Cheddar cheese. 
Bake in 450-degree oven 
about 10 m inutes until 
ch eese  is m elted  and 
p o ta to e s  a r e  h e a te d  
through. Xhis kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 2 ser
vings.

NOTE: Potatoes may be 
prepared in advance up to 
point of heating. Wrap and 
refrigerate up to 2 days. 
R e h e a t  in o v e n  o r 
microwave.

Avocado Aapir Boats 
% cup tomato juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
m  teaspoons unflavored 

gelatin
IVi teaspoons lime juice 
1V̂  teaspoons white wine 

vinegar
2 ta b le sp o o n s  d iced  

green onions

V4 teaspoon basil 
Lettuce leaves 
1 F lo r id a  a v o c a d o , 

halved and pitted 
Parmesan Dressing 
In small saucepan, heat 

tomato juice and salt just 
to boiling. M eanw hile.- 
soften gelatin in lime juice 
and v inegar. Rem ove 
tomato juice from heat. 
Stir in gelatin mixture to 
dissolve completely. Chill 
to the consistency of un
beaten egg whites. Stir in 
green pepper, onions and 
basil to blend thoroughly. 
Chill until firm, about 1 
hour. Line individual ser
ving plates with lettuce. 
Top with avocado halves. 
Mound to m a to  ju i c e  
m ix tu r e  in a v o c a d o  

.c a v i t ie s .  S e r v e  w ith  
Parmesan Dressing. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  re c ip e  
makes 2 servings.

ParmrHan I)rp«HiiiK 
In small bowl, whisk 

together 2‘/2 tablespoons 
vegetable oil, 2 tablespoons 
white wine vinegar, IV2 
ta  b l e s p o o n s L ^ r a  ted  
Parmesan cheese, 1 tables
poon s o u r  c r e a m ,  2 
t e a s p o o n s  w a te r ,  2 
teaspoons chopped parsley, 
'4 teaspoon salt and Vs

teaspoon pepper.
T h is  k itc h e n -te s te d  

recipe makes about *4 cup.
Papaya Juniper 

•''2 cup water 
y* cup sugar 
Strip of lime peel 
1 te a sp o o n  ju n ip e r  

berries, crushed lightly 
(optional)

1 tablespoon lime juice 
1 tablespoon gin 
1 Hawaiian papaya 
Crushed ice
In saucepan, bring to boil 

water, sugar, lime peel and 
juniper berries; simmer 10 
m inutes. Remove from 
heat: add lime juice and 
gin. Cool. Peel and halve 
papaya, discarding seeds. 
Pour syrup over papayas. 
M a r in a t e  1 h o u r in 
refrigerator. To serve; 
arrange each papaya half 
in dessert dish, on bed of 
crushed ice. Spoon any 
remaining marinate into 
cavity. Serve at once. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  r e c ip e  
makes 2 servings.

The banana has only 85 
calories: it is one of the most 
popular fruits (along with 
oranges and apples) with 
Americans

KOSCIUSKO
STONE GROUND 

COUNTRY STYLE MUSTARD.

F-wn the thick, meaty, country style texture tells you this is no ordinary mustard It's a 
Slone ground blend o( diflereni mustard seeds with a iascinaling "grown up" flavor 
as unique as its name Kosciusko (Ka skee ooob'skol The emphasis is on the oooh'

r io c '
I I

SAVE KX ON

KDSCniSKD MUSTARD
Mr Grocer This coufwn will be redeemed for hcJiidiintj prov ided

1 Vbu receNV it on a retail sale of Kosciusko Mustard (H o/ Of M iv  ! 
Anv other use constitutes fr.iud

1 '»duniailioAuni.Millvs.3 MBrennerI)rfvv Con9ers NY 
3 On requi'st you >Ajppk inwnu'" proving sufficient stock purcha-es to 

cover coupons prt'wnted for redemptHin 
Offer expires April fll 14H1 Offer limited to oiv uHipon p»’r cusltimet 

Customer rmisi p.K «inv sale'* tax V6 id whc’re prohibited taxed or 
resirrcled K law ^U)Kl 1 (X)I’ON NCC 1215^^reslrrcledK law SHIKI elAit-WN 1215
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Shaped holiday breads you can bake at home

7

Traditional Swedish households 
start the Christmas season with a 
ceremonial breakfast of Lucia buns 
and coffee served by a girl or young 
woman of the household She is 
dressed in a white robe and wears a 
crown of green leaves and lighted 
white candles in her hair, represen
ting the youthful Saint Lucia, who 
brought food to the poor

The ceremony symbolizes the 
hospitality of the season, and the 
lighted candles remind the family 
that the long, dark days of winter 
soon will be getting brighter.

Some Swedish-Americans still 
observe St. Lucia's Day in the old 
way, although most now simply bake 
the special holiday buns. A food 
stylist of Swedish descent adapted 
the idea for her Christmas enter
taining by shaping the rich yeast 
dough used for the Lucia buns into a 
wreath, complete with candles made 
from the dough.

The golden-brown wreath with its 
six white-topped candles and colorful 
holiday bow would make a striking 
centerpiece for any holiday meal. 
Since the cardamon-flavored dough 
is rich but not sweet, slices of the St. 
Lucia's Wreath would be as ap
propriate to serve at a buffet supper 
as at breakfast.

Si , Luria'n
Wreath and Candlee:
64  to 7 cups Pillsbury's Best* 

Bread Flour 
4  cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
4  teaspoon cardamom
2 pkg. active dry yeast 
4  cup milk
4  cup water
4  cup butter or margarine
3 eggs
1 tablespoon milk 
1 egg 
Glaze;
4  cup powdered sugar 
4  teaspoon vanilla
14 to 2 ^ 2  teaspoons milk

D eeoraliona:
6 small gumdrops

3 yds. ribbon
Grease large cookie sheet or 14- 

inch pizza pan and six 6-oz. metal 
cans for candles. Lightly spoon flour 
into measuring cup; level off. In 
large bowl, combine 2 cups flour, 
sugar, salt, cardamom, and yeast; 
blend well. In small saucepan, heat
4  cup milk, water and butter until 
very warm (120 to 130 depees F.). 
Add 3 eggs and warm liquid to flour 
mixture. Blend at low speed until 
m oistened; beat 3 m inutes at 
medium speed. By hand, stir in 4 4  to
5 cups flour until dough pulls cleanly 
away from sides of bowl. On floured 
surface, knead dough about 10 
minutes or until dough is smooth and 
elastic with blisters under the sur
face. Place in greased bowl; cover 
loosely with plastic wrap and cloth 
towel. Let rise in warm place (80 to 
85 degrees F .) until light and doubled 
in size, about 14 hours.

Punch down dough several times to 
remove all air bubbles. Shape into 
ball; allow to rest on counter, 
covered with inverted bowl, for 15 
minutes. Work out air pockets with 
hands. Shape as follows: CANDLES - 
Cut off 6 golf-ball size pieces of 
dough. Form each into cone shape 
and drop narrow-end-down into 
prepared can Gently press dough 
down to fill can 4  full WREATH- 
Cut remaining dough in half. Shape 
each half Into a 26-inch rope Twist 
the ropes together, place in ring 
shape on prepared pan. over lap ends 
4  inch and pinch to seal Place dough 
filled cans in 8-Inch square or round 
pan. making sure cans are not 
touching. Cover wreath and cans, let 
rise in warm place until light and 
doubled In size, about 1 hour Com
bine 1 tablespoon milk and 1 egg. 
brush over wreath Heat oven to 350 
degrees F Bake candles 15 to 20 
minutes and wreath 25 to 35 minutes 
or until deep golden brown Cover 
with foil last 10 minutes if browning 
too fast Cool candles in cans 5

minutes; remove candles from cans. 
Remove w reath from pan im 
mediately; cool on wire rack.

To assemble, cut and hollow out six 
1-inch deep holes in wreath to fit bot
toms of candles, making sure holes 
are spaced evenly around the wreath. 
Place wreath on serving tray. In 
sm all bowl, combine glaze in
gredients. Spread bottoms of candles 
with small amount of glaze; insert 
into holes on wreath. Drizzle tops of 
candles with rem aining glaze. 
Decorate top of each with one small 
gumdrop to represent flame. Tie rib
bon into bow; place on wreath. 1 loaf.

TIP: Wax candles may be sub
stituted for the bread candles. Shape 
all dough into wreath. Cut out holes 
in wreath to fit wax candles. Drizzle 
glaze on wreath only.

Holiday Goffrc Cake 
Dough:

4 to 44  cups Pillsbury’s Best* 
Bread Flour

4  cup sugar |
1 teaspoon salt
1 pkg active dry yeast 
4  cup milk
4  cup butter or margarine
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 eggs
Filling
6 tablespoons butter or margarine, 

softened
4  cup firmly packed brown sugar 
''4 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Glaze
1 cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 to 3 teaspoons milk 
Decorations
Candied cherries, gumdrops, whole 

nuts or candy
Grease large cookie sheet. Lightly 

spoon flour into measuring cup. level 
off In large bowl, combine 1 cup 
flour, sugar, salt and yeast; blend 
well In small saucepan, heat milk 
and butter until very warm (120 to 
130 degrees F ' Add vanilla, eggs 
and warm liquid to flour mixture 
Blend at low speed until moistened;

Make this traditional Swedish St. Lucia’s 
Wreath and Cancles for the Christmas

holidays. Watch the youngsters’ eyes light up 
when they see you baking treat.

beat 3 minutes at medium speed. By 
hand, stir in 3 to 3 4  cups flour until 
dough pulls cleanly away from sides 
of bowl. On floured surface, knead 
dough about 10 minutes or until 
dough Is smooth and elastic with 
blisters under the surface. Place in 
greased bowl, cover lossely with 
plastic wrap and cloth towel. Let rise 
in warm place (80 to 85 degrees F.) 
until light an doubled in size, about 
14 hours.

Punch down dough several times to 
remove all air bubbles. Divide dough 
into 2 parts , mold into balls. Allow to 
rest on counter, covered with in
verted bowl, for 15 minutes In small 
bowl, combine all ingredients; blend 
well Roll dough into 18xl2-inch rec
tangle. Spread with filling to within 
4  inch of edges Starting with 
longest side, roll up tightly; pinch 
seam to seal Cut into 18 slices and 
arrange on prepared cookie sheet to

form tree to stocking shape as il
lustrated. Cover, let rise, in warm 
place until light and doubled in size, 
about 30 minutes. Brush loaves with 
milk, sprinkle with sugar. Heat oven 
to 350 degrees F. Bake 25 to 35 
minutes or until golden brown. Cool 
on cookie sheet; remove to serving 
tray. In small bowl, combine all 
glaze ingredients; drizzle over coffee 
cake Decorate as desired. 18 ser
vings

Non-alcoholic alternatives 
for holiday entertaining

ini'Mi4i'iiTTjni
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Give your guests  a 
"natural sparkle " this 
year by experimenting 
with non-alcoholic alter
natives Then propose a 
toast to their health'

By com bining fresh  
fruits and Perrier in your 
blender, you can add just 
the right "natural " touch 
to your holiday dining and 
entertaining

The lo c a l p ro d u c e  
department is the place to 
start Look for fresh fruits 
that are available in abun
dance at the peak of their

flav o r The m ain in 
g red ien t IS  your im 
agination'

Try this non-alcoholic 
nog and strawberry squirt 
for starters

Banana Nog
3 eggs

2 tablespoons (30mli 
honey

4  cup (5f ml) non-fat 
dry milk

■̂4 teaspoon i2mli rum 
extract

dash cinnamon
1 banana
1 cup (250 mil Perrier

ice cubes
Assemble blender Put 

eggs, honey, non-fat dry 
milk, rum extract and cin
namon into blender con
tainer Cover and process 
at Frappe until smooth 
Remove feeder cap, add 
banana through feeder cap 
opening. Add ice cubes 
th ro u g h  f e e d e r  cap  
opening Put feeder cap in 
place and process until 
smooth Reduce speed to 
Stir, add Perrier Yield 1 
quart ll Uteri

Strawberry Squirt 
1 cup 1250 mil vanilla

yogurt
6 fresh ripe strawberries
6 4  ounces (184gl chilled 

Perrier
Assemble blender. Put 

yogurt and strawberries 
into blender container. 
Cover and process at Mix 
until sm ooth. Reduce 
speed to Stir, add Perrier. 
G arnish with a fresh 
strawberry. Yield: 2 cups 
i500 mil

You'll find the Oster 
Citrus Juicer a great help 
in creating tart and tangy 
party punches like this

Sparkling Cilruii Punch 
1 do zen  V a le n c ia  

oranges

1 q u a r t  (1 l i t e r ) 
cranberry juice cocktail, 
chilled

2 bottles (23 ounces or 
719 ml) Perrier, chilled

Assemble Citros Juicer 
Juice oranges and lemons 
at No 4. Add cranberry 
juice and Perrier. Stir. 
Yield: 25 4-ounce (50 mil 
servings

MT. VEm M
DAIRY STORES

244 Broad St. 
Manchester

690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

Special holiday treats

7

\egctabU- Mold
12 ounces pared potatoes 
i j teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
1-4 cups sliced zucchini. 

4 - in c h  th ick  s l ic e s ,  
steamed until tender-crisp 

1 cup broccoli florets, 
steamed until lender-crisp 

4  cup sliced crookneck 
squash. 4 -in ch  thick 
s lic e s , s team ed  until 
tender-crisp

30 green beans, about 2 
cups, steamed until lender- 
crisp

3 medium carrots, cut 
into about 30 sticks isame 
lengln as beans i. steamed 
until tendercrisp

4 c a b b a g e  le a v e s , 
steamed until lender-crisp

Preheat oven to 350 F In 
saucepan boil potatoes un
til tender Dram reserving 
3 tablespoons liquid in 
bowl mash potatoes adding 
potato liquid, salt, and 
pepper, set aside Spray 
the bottom and sitfbs of 5- 
cup round souffle mold. 5- 
4-inch diameter X 2- î in
ches deep, with nonstick 
cooking spray In bottom of 
mold, using some of the 
zucchini, make an outer 
c irc le  of overlapping 
zucchini slices Place a 
broccoli floret, flower end 
down, in center Arrange a 
c irc le  of overlapping 
yellow squash s lices 
around floret, completely 
covering bottom of mold 
Stand green beans and 
carrot sticks upright, in an 
alternating pattern, on top 
of zucchini, leaning against 
side of mold As you

Chocolate Mousne
4  cup milk
1 (6 oz p a c k a g e )  

chocolate chips
4 eggs
‘/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon Kaluha
Whipped Cream
In small glass bowl heat 

milk 1 minute on FULL 
PO)4(ER Place chocolate 
chips in blender and blend

arrange them use 1 or 2 
c le a n  d ish  fo w e ls . 
crumpled up and placed 
against beans and carrolfil 
to help support them Jrim  
beans and carrois' flush 
with top rim ofnapld  
Carefully remove towels 
and using a spatula spread 
4  of potatoes up sides of 
mold to support carrot 
sticks and beans, then over’ 
squash and broccoli on bot
tom. Cover potatoes with 2 
cabbage leaves Press 
down. Arrange remaining 
broccoli over cabbage 
le a v e s ' P la c e  the  
rem aining zucchini in 
overlapping circles over 
broccoli Cover with last 2 
cabbage leaves Spread 
remaining potatoes over 
cabbage leaves Bake for 
25 minutes Remove from 
oven and let stand 15 
minutes before unmolding 
onto serving platter 

Chriniman Salad
1 Makes 4 servings i
2 tablespoons tarragon 

vinegar ''
2 tablespoons lemon 

juice
1 teaspoon Dijon-style 

mustard
1 tablespoon plus 1 teas

poon vegetable oil -
Dash white pepper
(nHelgian endives, about 

4  pound
10 cherry  tom atoes, 

halved
l-'x cups watercress
In a small bowl mix 

vinegar with lemon juice 
and mustard until smooth. 
Add oil and white pepper 
Separate endive leaves

Add hot milk and blend un
til smooth. Scrape down 
sides of blender and add 
eggs, sugar and Kaluha 
Blend 1 minute Pour into 
s e rv in g  d is h e s  and 
re frig e ra te  overnight. 
Before serving, garnish 
with whipped cream . 
Serves 6

Arrange cherry tomato Herl»-d Bet-f Broth fresh  or fre eze -d ried
halves in center of a round
platter and surround with a 
ring of watercress and en
dive leaves Serve with 
dressing

(Makes 4 servings! chiyes
3 cups of Beef Stock (see Pour 4  cup heated Beef 

recipe I Stock into each of 4 soup
2 teaspoons chopped bowls Sprinkle each ser- 

fresh parsley ving with 4  teaspoon each
2 teaspoons chopped parsley and-Qhives

For Tastes and Treats for your Holiday Festivities, shop 
PInehurst of M anclte^er at 302 Main  ...

The place for the V eriest Meat is PINEHURST, where you^et-^ 
personalized old fashionfM Butcher Shoppe service along with 
Morrell Hams, Poultry, UrS.D.A. easy to carve aged RIB ROAST 
BEEF and our famous Holiday Swedish KORV

MOSER FARMS 
100%  PURE FLORIDA 

ORANGE JUICE

O UR FR ESH LY  
G R O U N D  V E R IB E 8T

SAUSAGE MEAT

lb . 1 .7 9
VERY LEA N  M E A TY  

COUNTRY

PORK RIBS

lb. 1.39

Help your budget with these
U.S.D.A Choice beet specials

SEMI BONELESS

C EN TER  CUT $ 1 4 9
CHUCK RO AST .......... ,b 1
SEMI BONELESS

< » I T E R C U T $ 1 5 9
CHUCK S T E A K  ........ .......... lb 1

An old favorite at a low price S T A T E IU H E R  ib*1.79

PILLSBURY or 
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
S-lb. bag 8 0 ^

Egg Nog 
Herring In /art 

Wine or Cream

Bonus peck (25 extra bags)
TETLEY TEA M .99

129 bag pkg.

con ALE or CLUB S9DA
cefseof 12 *5.94

ANDREW S HORSE RADISH  
or C O C K JA IL  SAUCE

We have the best EGG N(X1 and simply wonderful Indian River Pink Grapefruit 
(seedless and full of juice)._____________________________________

For a different gift idea, we suggest a U.S.D.A. Choice Tenderloin, A Morrell 
Ham or a 3 to 5 lb can of Krakus Imported Ham and remember we have food gi'ft 
certificates

Korv being made every day this week, but if you want to pick it up 
the 3 days before Christmas it is well to place an advance order ... 
643-4151

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
643-4151

dozen
SALE ENDS SAT., DEC. 20, 1980

Vz gallon plastic gallon 
SPECIAL

SINGER GIVES 
'lOU A ’KX) STi 
TOWARD N 
CLOTHES.

CBOnvC touch fASMiOA 
MACHM M00(i 1030

SM ut* mKhinemodtl 
633- wth 6 twiN-in 
fiih ton ifx l Flyi-$btcl»
oattefns <ndud>A| t
bkixh titc ti.riiiag .

strddi stitdi. 
fr«*arm and tfoM 
drop-in bobbin 
NOW ONLY 6179 99

Zig'Zai sewifli mactMne model 
6! 10-a tiee arm machine with }j 
buiH-tn Fa^ion* and Fiem-Sti 
patterns nuTa bu 
buttonhoier and front dri 
bobbin NOW ONLY

A sale like this can 
save you from paying the 
high price of siore-bought 
clothes. Because hom e-sew n 
clothes are still less expensive.

And sewuis your own 
on  a Singer* macmne like 
the Creativf? Touch Fashion* 
machine m odel 1030 is 
practically effortless. Not only 
does it save you SlOO off Us 
regular price, but it saves 
you time with convenient 
features like a Flip &  Sew* 
panel, 1-slep buttonlioler 
and piany more.

There’s no doubt iliat 
this sale will save you 
clothes-money. The question 
here is, how m uch will it 
cost if you miss it'!’

TH E  SING ER S T O n k
WHERE SAVING IS ALWAYS IN STYLE.

Four convcnKTii ucv9i puns ivatUbtc 10 quAltitcdtuMomcft
•ATrAdcRurk olThe Stf.fcr CompAny Prices sod cttdii pUns opiiorul t> patiktpstwj tk ik is
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Heroic! Slow- starting East bows
Low golfing 
honors won 
6y Trevino

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Popular Lee Trevino has won the 
I960 low round title among golfers on 
the PGA tour with a 69.73 average 
and Tom Watson was next at 69.95. 
The pair reversed their roles in the 
all important money bracket, Watson 
leading the pack with $530,808 in tour 
earn in g s w hile T revino was 
presented with checks totaling $385,- 
814 from the PGA cash fund... Season 
figures show that Mike Reid was 
fourth in picking up the most birdies 
in PGA-sanctioned play with 358. His 
caddy was Jim m y H orvath, a 
Manchester man. Reid, one of the 
finer young players on tour, was a 
respectable sixth in scoring with an 
average round of 70.78 and ninth in 
earnings with $206,097. Reid was No.l 
in driving accuracy, reaching the 
greens (or a .795 percentage.

Notes off the cuff
Will Hadden, general chairman for 

the Five Mile Road Race Committee, 
reports there were 3,895 registered 
runners for the 1980 run. List of 
fin ishers is s till aw aited ...E d  
McCarthy, former Manchester High 
athlete and longtime voice of the 
Blast Hartford Explorers, recently 
gained membership in the Quarter 
Century Club at United Technologies 
noting 25 years of service...NASCAR 
modified stock car racing champion 
for 1900 was Richie Evans and his 
fellow Rome. N.Y., townsman, Jerry 
Cook, second. Familiar drivers in 
these parts who finished among the 
top 20 were Ron Bouchard (5), Bob 
Polverri (13). Charlie Jarzombek

(16), Ray Mlleler (18), Geoff Bodine 
(19) and Maynard Troyer (20).

Shots here *n there
Twenty four young men who played 

soccer under Coach Dick Danielson 
at Manchester High are working to 
establish a scholarship in the 
name every year to a deserving 
Manchester High student-soccer 
player. Rick Lawrence heads the 
committee which hopes to raise $5,- 
000. Plans are for the scholarship to 
become part of the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation, fnc... Defen
sive tackle Alan Page of the Chicago 
Bears may be getting old but he 
hasn't lost his knack for blocking 
field goals. He's knocked down four 
this season and has nine plus 31 
quarterback sacks since joining the 
Bears 40 games ago...One thousand 
yard rushers in the National Football 
Conference this season are Walter 
Payton, Billy Sims, Ottis Anderson. 
William Andrews and Tony Dorsett. 
Payton is seeking a sixth-straight 
conference rushing title  ...Wes 
Fedorchak, former Manchester High 
track star, has lettered in cross coun
try at Brandeis University.

End of the line
Hartford Civic Center Coliseum 

should be jammed tonight when the 
Whalers entertain the Boston Bruins, 
the No. 1 rival in the National Hockey 
League...The Whalers will retire 
Gordie Howe's No. 8 jersey Feb. 18 
when Winnipeg visits Hartford.

Falling into a deep crevice early. 
Blast Catholic could never made the 
full climb back as it succumbed, 65- 
53, to Springfield Commerce yester
day in non-conference basketball ac
tion at the Springfield Civic Center.

Commerce was a torrid 20-for-26, 
72 percent, from the field in erecting 
a 40-18 hclftime bulge. It cooled off in 
the second half against East’s man- 
to-man pressure but took the verdict 
with some fine foul shooting down the 
stretch, converting 13-of-15 oppor
tunities.

It was the season-opener for 
Commerce while the loss evens the 
Eagles mark at 1-1. East is now off 
until Tuesday when It visits Bloom
field High.

The Bay Staters jumped to a 20-8 
lead after one quarter and the fleet- 
footed home side raced to a 40-18. 
halftime edge.

"We had very poor shot selection, 
we lost all our poise in the first half," 
remarked East Coach Jim Penders, 

.’cr very im patient,” he

added, noting his club was 7-for-26 in 
the opening 16 minutes.

The Eagles switched from tlieir 
zone to man-to-man pressure lfi the 
second half and/forced Commerce 
into some inadvi/M shots. The result 
was East closed the gap to 48-34 after 
three quarters ^nd  narrowed it 
further to five (points with two 
minutes remainip

The comebg^ effort, however, 
took an awpfl lot out of East and it 
was exhausted at the end. The 
Eagles, too, were forced to foul in the 
closing minute which Commerce 
converted from the charity stripe. 
Wayne Hicks, 6-foot-l guard, was 
particularly damaging as he netted 9- 
for-10 from the 15-foot line,

"Commerce spread it out at the 
end and we had to foul. And we ran 
out of gas, " Penders stated, "The 
kids were exhausted at the end, es
pecially playing on the big court. 
They worked their tails off on 
defense."

Six-foot-2 forward Jimmy Collins

Theus does usual 
and unusual thing

28 Games without win

Dubious record 
gained by Jets
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Now that the 

Winnipeg Jets own the NHL's most 
dubious distinction, the front office 
must work harder than ever to do 
what it believes is right. That's just 
w hat g en e ra l m an ag e r John 
Ferguson intends to do.

"You gotta’ be patient," Ferguson 
said Tuesday night after the Jets 
dropped a 6-2 decision to the Stanley 
Cup champion New York Islanders to 
extend their winless streak to 28 
games.

The decision eclipsed the former 
record of 27 set by the 1975-76 Kansas 
City Scouts.

"What are you going to do." 
Ferguson  asked  rh e to ric a lly . 
"There’s nobody out there who can 
help us. You can't buy a hockey 
player, you've got to groom him. 
We're trying to work with 12 or 13 
rookies and they’re playing a man's 
game."

The were also playing it against 
perhaps the best team in the league, 
a team that can hurt you in virtually 
every way. Bob Bourne and Anders 
Kallur scored short-handed goals on 
the same penalty to turn a 1-0 game 
into a 3-0 rout.

"When you allow shorthanded 
goals," Ferguson said, "you don't 
deserve to win."

Al Arbour, whose Islanders are un

beaten in 10 games at home and five 
overall, agreed the Jets must keep 
working.

"They’re gonna' have a fine team 
if they have patience, " he said. 
"They have to play themselves out of 
it. It's a learning experience. They're 
going to make a lot of teams pay for 
this streak."

The Islanders, who set some 
records for futility of their own in 
their initial season, said they felt lit

tle compassion for their overmanned 
rivals during the game.

"A team like that is a little 
frightening." said goalie Glenn 
Resch, who made 14 saves in the first 
period, many of them when the game 
was still close. "You sympathize 
with them in the last two minutes 
when the score is 6-2”

Deni? Potvin, who scored his 11th 
goal, agreed

In the only other NHL game, 
Detroit edged Edmonton 4-3.

Red Wings 4, Oilers 3
Mike Foligno scored what proved 

to be the winning goal with 47 
seconds remaining. With Detroit up 
3-2, Foligno took a pass from Reed 
Larson to score. The goal came in 
handy since Don Murdoch scored for 
EMmonton with one second left.

Whalers peddle 
Roberts to Stars

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Reggie 
Theus may be a tall guard at 6-foot-7 
but he isn't exactly known as a 
rebounder — especially on offense. 
At that end of the court, he mostly 
just scores baskets.

Tuesday night, Theus did the usual 
but he did the unusual too. Theus, 
who entered the game-averaging just 
two rebounds a game, scored four of 
Chicago's last six points on offensive 
rebounds to lift the Bulls to a 96-94 
victory over Washington.

“Sometimes when the big guys are 
banging heads under the boards and 
the ball comes off the rim a little 
longer than usual, it can make it 
easier for a guard to slip inside and 
score," Theus explain^ after he 
tipped-in a missed shot by Ricky 
Sobers with two seconds remaining 
to give Chicago its second triumph in 
seven games.

"I saw the ball the whole way. I 
probably had the best view of the 
rebound because 1 was only ten feet 

• from Ricky when he shot.”
“When the shot is taken you have 

to go to the boards and that's what 
Reggie did," said Bulls coach Jerry 
Sloan. "W e’ve been in a lot of 
situations similar to that before and 
things didn't go our way.”

Theus, who finished with a game- 
h^h  23 points, scored eight of 
Chicago's last 12 points as the Bulls 
overcame a 94-92 Bullet lead with 58 
second left. One miruite earlier, he 
tipped in the r e b ^ d  of an Artis 
Gilmore miss fqr^92-90 Bulls edge.

A layup by Gimwre, who scored 18 
points, tied it. 94-94, with 18 seconds 
to play. Gilmore was fouled on the 
play but missed the free throw and 
Chicago gained control of the ball to 
set up Theus' last-second heroics.

Washington. 14-19, led 82-80 with 
seven minutes to play but the Bulls. 
13-19, scored the next eight points, 
the last two coming on free throws by 
Theus resulting from Bullet Kevin 
Grevey's ejection at 5:04.

Behind Elvin Hayes, who ended 
with 13 points, Washington answered 
with the next six points to make it 88- 
88 with three minutes to play. Greg 
Ballard Iso had 13 points for the 
Bullets and Grevey finished with 22.

In o th e r gam es, New York 
trounced Utah 112-97, A tlanta 
whipped New Jersey 131-114, San An-

Basketbail

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart
ford Whalers have acquired left wing 
Mike Fidler from the Minnesota 
North Stars for defenseman Gordie 
Roberts.

Jack Kelley, Whalers’ director of 
hockey operations, said Tuesday that 
Fidler will join the team in time for 
tonight's game against the Boston 
Bruins at the Civic Center.

"We have acquired a young, 
proven National Hockey League 
player who is considered a good goal 
scorer^” Kelley said.

"I believe this trade will help both 
clubs. Minnesota has had a number 
of injuries on defense, and we were 
looking to strengthen^ur left side," 
he said.

Fidler, 24,5-foot-ll and 195 pounds, 
a native of Boston, played for the 
Cleveland Barons and went to 
Minnesota when the franchise com
bined with the North Stars.

Roberts, who signed with the 
W h a le rs  a s  an 1 8 -y ea r-o ld  
defenseman in September 1977, 
played in 27 games this season. He 
had two goals and 11 assists for 13 
points and 71 minutes in penalties.

MIDGET
Hawks 27 (Paul Guardino 16, D.J. 

Tencellent 8), Cnicks 19 (Jason 
Rosano 4, David McAdam 4).

Bullets 21 (Bob Lammey 10. Dan 
Soucier 7), 76ers 11 (Joel Feehan 7).

SENIOR
Sportsman Cafe 97 (Don Carlos 24, 

John Niekrash 21, Jeff Gott 12, Bill 
E ller 11, Dan Moore 11. Steve 
Chotiner 10), Irish Agency 82 (Ron 
Williams 24, Jim Sumler 17, Dave 
Tyson 14).

BUSINESSMEN
Westown Pharmacy 85 (George 

Finnegan 20, Dave McCenna 11. 
Craig Phillips 11), Buffalo Water 
Tavern 62 (Jim Grimes 26, Joe 
DeMarco 20).

Bruins cut trio
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 

Bruins Tuesday returned left wing Al 
Secord to their Springfield Indians 
farm team in the AHL, and said Don 
Marcotte, out of the past seven 
games with an injury, will return to 
play left wing inJiV^nesday night’s 
game against Hartford.

M arcotte had been nursing a 
strained rib cartilage.

hooped a game-high 26 points and 
Hicks added 23 to pace Commerce.

“The second half was a complete 
reverse of the first. We played the se
cond half like they played the first," 
Penders offered, "The second half 
we chipped away and played good 
defense. We play^ good man-to-man 
defense which on a big court is hard 
to do. Against a quick team (like 
Commerce) I didn't think we could 
come back but we showed we could 
do it so I was pleased with that.

"But we have to show more poise 
when we're behind. We can't be im
patient and try to get it all back at 
once. When we got behind we pan
icked and it’s kind of hard to erase a 
22-point deficit. But I have to give the 
kids credit in they didn't fold. We 
could have been blown out by 40. ”

Hrian Galligan had a team-high 21 
points for East with 6-(oot-7 Russ Ra- 
dant adding 13. Kyle Ayer was also in 
twin digits for the Eagles with 10. in
cluding 8 in the fourth quarter.

"The second half we got it inside

instead of trying everything from the 
perimeter and we also got some 
points off the transition," Penders 
stated, "We got some turnovers and 
pushed it down court and got some 
easy hoops.

"The second half we put a lot more 
pressure and they took some poor 
shots, I have to credit that to our 
defense," Penders added.

Commerce had a 25-12 edge in the 
rebounding department. "You won’t 
win too many games with only that," 
commented Penders, looking lor im
provement in that area

Springficlil t.omiiii-rr<- (b.l) —
Collins 11 4-5 26, Thomas 0 0-0 0, 
Brown 0 9-0 0. Smith 1 0-0 2. Hicks 7 9- 
10 23. Roberson 5 0-0 10. Rivera 1 0-0 
2. Pugh 1 0-0 2 Totals 26 1,3-15 65

Eh!>i ( allmlic (.33) — Pagan) 0 2-4 
2. Falkowski 1 0-0 2. Radant 5 3-4 13, 
Ayer 4 2-2 10. Galligan 8 5-5 21. Bond 2 
1-1 5. Totals 20 13-16 53.

tonio beat Dallas 89-83, Philadelphia 
edged Indiana 109-107. Kansas City 
drubbed Denver 133-118 and San 
Diego tripped Los Angeles 97-92. 
knirka 112, Jazz 97
Bill Cartwright and Campy Russell 

scored 22 points each to lead seven 
New York players in double figures 
as the Knicks handed Utah its sixth 
straight loss. NBA scoring leader 
Adrian Dantley poured in 36 points 
and Darrell Griffith had 24 for the 
Jazz.

HawkH 131, Nela 114
John Drew poured in 28 points and 

Dan Roundfield had 22 to send Atlan
ta to its fifth consecutive victory. The 
Hawks, who scored a season-high 
total points, led 45-18 after one 
quarter and 75-54 at the half. For 
New Jersey, Darwin Cook scored a 
career-high 28 points.
Spurs 89, Mavericks 83
George Gervin scored 27 points and 

San Antonio held off a fourth-quarter 
rally by Dallas to clinch the victory. 
The Mavs, who trailed by 15 points 
late in the third quarter, pulled to 87- 
83 but Jim Spanarkel missed a layup 
with 17 seconds left. Geoff Huston led 
Dallas with 17 points.
Sixers 109, Parers 107
Philadelphia, trailing for most of 

the game, wen* ahead to stay on an 
18-foot jumper by Lionel Hollins with 
26 seconds remaining. Julius Er- 
ving's 30 points led the Sixers, who 
trailed 100-87 with six minutes 
rem aining, while Billy Knight 
sparked the Pacers with 24, including 
14 in the first quarter.
Kings 133, Nuggets 1 18
Otis Birdsong scored 36 points and 

Phil Ford had 30 to help Kansas City 
hand Denver its seventh loss in eight 
games. The Nuggets had a chance to 
tie the game at 97 early in the fourth 
period but T.R. Dunn missed 2 free 
throws. Alex English led Denver with 
29.
flippers 97, l.akers 92
Swen Nater scored 22 points and 

grabbed 14 rebounds, enabling San 
Diego to snap Los Angeles' five- 
game winning streak. The Clippers 
broke away from an 82-82 tie early in 
the fourth quarter with 8 straight 
points and then staved off a Laker 
charge. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led all 
scorers with 32.

Revised slate
Threat of more snow, which never 

seriously materialized, forced post
ponement of the majority of yester
day’s schoolboy schedule

Only the East Catholic-Springfield 
Comm^tfce clash in the Bay State 
was pi wed.

ReschMuled tonight were East 
HartforcR High at Manchester, 
CromwellV Cheney Tech, Simsbury 
at Penney, ijlastonbury at Woodrow 
Wilson in Micidletown. South Windsor 
at South Catgolic. and Weaver at 
Rockville

All have 8 o’clock tap-offs.
The Bacon Academy al Bolton tilt 

has been reslated today at 4:30 while 
the Manchester at East Hartford 
girls’ engagement is set for a 3:30 
start.

The Rham at Coventry High boys’ 
tilt was postponed with no new date 
set.

Still in funning
CHICAGO (UPI) — A.local group 

headed by Jerry Reinsdorf and Bill 
Farley were still the favorites to win 
approval from the Chicago White Sox 
board of directors to purchase the 
American League team..

The board is scheduled to meet 
today at 3 p.m. EST to review the 
Reinsdorf-Farjey offer and also one 
by Harry Ntwberger, a Chicago 
trucking magnate, and Socrates 
Babacas.

One~handed artist
Philadelphia center Darryl Dawkins grabs rebound with one 

hand in battle against Indiana's Mike Banton last night in In
dianapolis. (UPI photo)

Howard eulogized 
by ex-teammates

NEW YORK (UPII -  The funeral 
service was perfect, but the weather 
was all wrong

Elston Howard was buried on a 
cold, bleak and drizzly afternoon 
Tuesday The former New York 
Yankees' catcher deserved a warm, 
sunny day with a gentle breeze 
blowing through the trees 

It would have been more ap
propriate for the man eulogized as “a 
man of great gentleness and dignity " 
and whose greatest nionients were 
spent crouching behind home plate 
on a baseball diamond on a lazy, 
summer afternoon.

B ut, d e sp ite  the inc lem en t 
weather, more than 500 of Howard's 
friends and relatives turned out to 
pay their last respects to the man 
they called "the gentle Yankee "

In a solemn. digniUed funeral 
ceremony. Howard, who oied Sunday 
at the age of 51 of a heart virus, was 
praised as a man of great inner 
strength who had enriched the lives 
of all who knew him

"America’s a better land because 
Elston Howard walked this earth." 
said the Rev Robert Ross Johnson, 
m in i s t e r  of S t. A lb an s  
Congregational Church in St. Albans. 
N.Y., in his (neditation written about 
Howard, entitled "The Joy of 
Memory”

Three of Howard's closest friends 
from his playing and'coaching days 
— Whitey Ford, Reggie Jackson and 
Bill White — offered words of tribute 
and each portrayed Howard as a man 
of courage and claM 

Ford, who knew Howard for 26 
years, recalled how the other players

in their days with the Yankees 
always looked up to Howard 

"His teammates always admired 
him for the way he carried himself, 
said Ford, tears welling in his eyes 
and his voice choking with emotion 
as he spoke He was such a 
gentleman and always carried 
himself well I remember the great 
courage he had I don t think they 
(the players! really reJhzed how 
tough Elston had !t 

■ f re!nember his great pride m 
being a Yankee No one exemplified 
!t more than he did He was always 
telling the rookies about Yankee 
pride He didn't want that reputation 
ruined He had so much dignity, so 
much class."

Jackson, resorting to the scrip
tures on several occasions, spoke ol 
Howard’s class and the time he 
devoted to helping and earing about 
others

"fie was a person who transcended 
any particular denominalion. said 
Jackson "There, was nothing bad to 
say about this human being Wouldn t 
I t  be super il we could all leave ithe 
Earth) the same way,'

White, a fo rm er p layer and 
currently a Yankees' broadcaster, 
offered a reading from FJcclesiastes 
and praised Howard as a man ol 
gentleness

"He was a man ol great gentleness 
and dignity. " said White "He had in
ner strength He was a fighter in his 
own soft-spoken way Wo went 
through a lot ol things logelher He 
lell us the same way he lived with us 

quietly and peacefully '
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NFL playoff matchups
evening herald Wed , Dec. 17 1980 -  23

NEW YORK lUPI) -  The NFL's 
1980 regular season winds down this 
weekend, but the final playoff 
matchups won't be determined until 
the bitter end.

The five NFC playoff represen
tatives are set and the only question 
left is whether Philadelphia or Dallas 
will emerge as the Eastern Division 
champion The second place club is 
assured of a wild card or best 
runnerup berth and will join Central 
champion M innesota. Western 
winner .Atlanta and wild card entry 
Los Angeles in the NFC playoffs

But entering the final weekend of 
the 16-week regular season, the AFC 
has no division champions and seven 
clubs still dueling for the five playoff 
slots It's quite conceiveable that a 
club can enter the final weekend 
leading its division and wind up not

even making the playoffs. The 
Western Division champion, either 
San Diego or Oakland, won't be 
crowned until Monday night.

In games involving AFC con
tenders, Buffalo is at San Francisco, 
New England at New Orleans, 
Cleveland at Cincinnati, Minnesota 
at Houston and Oakland at the New 
York G ia n ts  on Sunday and 
Pittsburgh at San Diego Monday 
night

Here's the way the races shape up, 
according to the NFL tie-breaking 
procedures:

NFt’ FukI
If Philadelphia beats Dallas Sun

day. the Eagles win the title with a 
better overall record Dallas' only 
hope to win the title would be to 
defeat Philadelphia by 26 or more 
points

NFC Ceiilral
Minnesota has clinched the title.

NFC Wei.1
Atlanta has won the championship 

and Los Angeles will face either 
Dallas or Philadelphia in the wild 
card playoff.

AF'C Fast
If Buffalo defeats San Francisco, 

the Bills are division champions. If 
both Buffalo and New England lose, 
the Bills also take the division. Buf
falo can be a wild card club if either 
Cleveland. Houston. San Diego or 
Oakland lose. The Bills would drop 
out of the playoffs if those four clubs 
win and they lose. '

New England can win the division 
by beating New Orleans while the 
4 ^ rs  upset Buffalo. The Patriots

would be eliminated from playoff 
contention with a loss. The Patriots 
can win a wild card berth if they win 
iind either & n Diego or Cleveland 
loses.

If New England and Houston tie, 
the Oilers get the berth since they 
beat the Patriots this season. In the 
event of a three-way tie between New 
England, Houston and Oakland, the 
Patriots and Raiders win because of 
better conference records.

AFC Central
Cleveland can win the division title 

with a victory over Cincinnati. If 
Cleveland loses. Houston is the divi
sion champion no matter what the 
Oilers do against Minnesota. Houston 
would have a better division record.

Houston can clinch a wild card 
berth by beating Minnesota and both 
Cleveland and Houston are assured

Landry finds loss 
tough to explain

DALLAS il'P l I — On the morning 
after the night belore. Dallas Cow
boys coach Torn Landry said Tuesday 
there was no use skirting around the 
edges of the situation

We just played lousy that's all I 
know " said Landry "Lve never 
been able to explain a game like 
that '

Having been crushed by the Los 
Angeles Rams. 38-14. the Cowboys 
limped home with the knowledge that 
the only way they could win the NFC 
E ast would be to defeat the 
Philadelphia Eagles next Sunday by 
at least 2,‘i points 

And there was also the possibility 
facing them of making a return trip 
to Los .Angeles in two weeks to play 
the Rams in the NFT wild card 
game That would happen if Dallas 
loses to Philadelphia next week arid 
Los Angeles defeats .Atlanta 

A Dallas victory over the Eagles 
I by less than 2S points i or a Los 
Angeles loss would bring the Rams 
and Cowboys together lor the wild 
card game at Texas Stadium Dec 28 

So gloom was the order of the day 
in Cowboyland. where only a week 
belore things had appeared so bright 

There really isn t a whole lot to 
talk about. Landry said, because 
we didn t do a whole lot of playing 
We took a whole lot of beating real
ly With all their problems, the Rams 
were there to play

I m very disappointed we played 
as poorly as we did It s difficult to 
accept But it happens .A week can 
make a big difference in this game 
But we have a tough road ahead 

Nobody has scored 2S points 
against Philadelphia all year iSt 
Louis scored 24 against the Eagles in 
the fourth week of the season i So 
that doesn t make vou tmi optimistic 
you can beat them by 23 But 
stranger things have happened '

As to the causes of the Cowbovs

collapse. Landry said he had long 
since stopped trying to figure out the 
psvche of a fiMitball team

There are no clues. " he said We 
wanted to stop the bomb and we 
didn t do that at all We wanted to 
stop the run and we didn t do that We 
wanted to rush the passer and we 
didn t do that, either I'd say we were 
about 100 percent

There is a lot of psychology that 
goes into a football game Sometimes 
a team's metabolism or whatever it 
IS IS completely out

We were coming off a pretty big 
high in Oakland where we won a 
game that some people probably 
didn t expert us to win out there And 
Philadelphia had lost so things were 
looking bright The Rams came into 
the game, it seemed, with nobody 
being able to play and that always 
seems to be deadly for us

"Los Angeles had also losf its divi
sion the day before 1 don t know 
what all the combinations were We 
were just lousy

And while Dallas had been making 
excellent strides in what had been 
labeled as a rebuilding year. Landry 
said Monday night s performance 
should remind Ians that nothing com
es easy

■ It just tells me the same thing 
l ve known all along. Landry said 

It takes time to establish yourself 
Philadelphia, for instance, has taken 
three years to get where it is They 
have solidified themselves enough to 
know that each time they step on the 
field they can play with Anybody It's 
not an easy thing to achieve And. of 
course, we have not achieved it here 
yet

We just have to try to overcome 
what happened last night and 
rebound Either you quit or fight 
back There is nothing in between "

Soars towards hoop
Manchester's Jennifer Hedlund (5) releases shot before Hall 

High's Anne Campanelli (12) gets in defensive position in CCIL 
girls hoop clash at Clarke Arena. (Herald photo by Burbank)

UConn showcase 
for soccer loop

Donnie Shell MYP 
with Pittsburgh

PITTSBLRGH 'I  P h  -  The 
Pittsburgh Steelers have voted safe
ty Djonnie Shell as the team s most 
valuable player for the 1980 season 

This IS great because it is 
something that 1 ve always wanted 
Shell said Tuesday It s always 
harder lor a defensive player to get 
an award like this It seems like you 
have to do something extra 

Three times this season Shell has 
saved victories with interceptions in
side the Steelers' 10-yard line in the 
fourth quarter He leads the team 
with seven interceptions and is 
fourth on (he team in tackles with 73 

Shell was the third delensive back 
to win the award and the fifth delen
sive player to win in the 12 years it 
has been presented The last defen
sive winner was middle linebacker 
Jack Lam bert in 1976 Terry 
Bradshaw won twice and wide 
receiver John Stallworth once after 
that

Shell came to the Steelers as a free 
agent from South Carolina State and 
made the team on the strength of his

aggressive play on special teams 
It was frustrating to work hard 

lor three years and not have a chance 
to start Shell said My role was to 
plav the special teams but 1 knew 
one day 1 would be a starter 

That chance came in 1977 alter the 
Steelers traded Glen Edwards to San 
Diego Shell became the starting 
strong safety the next year and was 
selected to the .American Conference 
Pro Bowl team He repeated that 
honor last vear

STORRS iL 'P li -  The North 
American Soccer League draft was a 
showcase for the University of 
Connecticut

Three of the tour seniors on the 
filth-ranked I'Conn soccer squad 
were drafted in the 10th annual NASL 
draft Monday in Tampa. Fla — in
cluding the Coach Joe Slorrone's son. 
No 1 pick Joe Morrone Jr

To have two Americans, both out 
of UConn, as the first two players 
taken in the draft is fantastic. " the 
coach said Tuesday “The magnitude 
of It IS unbelievable It has never 
happened up to now and it may never 
happen again

The younger Morrone. a 21-year- 
old center bark, was a member of the 
U S Olympic team and last week 
received the Hermann Trophy as the 
outstanding college soccer player in 
the nation

hard,' he added
Morrone will be facing his college 

roommate and fellow UConn co- 
captain with the draft by the New 
York Cosmos of Erhardt Kapp, who 
was the fourth player selected in the 
first round

"It's a great honor for me." said 
Kapp, a resident of Glendale. N Y 
’T've watched the Cosmos play many 
times and I have many friends on the 
team My parents are happy because 
I'll be close to home It's a dream 
come tru e"

For Mike Howard, the third UConn 
player drafted Monday, his selection 
by the Atlanta Chiefs as tw  first 
player taken on the fourth round 
came as a surprise

Howard said he thought his 
chances had-been doomed when the 
Huskies were eliminated from the 
national sem i-finals with a 1-0

reporters. Morrone said he expected
I rank this honor high because it 

came from mv teammates ' said

Joining his father and drafted team- double-overtime loss to Hartwick 
mates at a Tuesday meeting with College in Oneonta, N Y

Shell It IS a lot 1 can carry over for 
the future This has been a very 
growing year for us as a team There 
have been ups and downs, and we've 
had to have a lot of perseverance and 
endurance

his new team, the Tulsa, Okla. 
Roughnecks, host the San Jose, 
Calif , Earthquakes in an indoor 
game

I'm very glad to be with T ulsa," 
the younger Morrone said "They're 
new in the league, but their crowds

We don t seem to know what the speak for themselves. They are sup- 
problems were, but Chuck Noll posed to have the loudest crowd in 
(Steelers coachi set some great the NASL
examples for us. You look to the head -i hope 1 can go out there with a 
coach for leadership, and he has good work rate 1 want to play as 
provided that for us simple as I can. but I do want to play

"After we lost to Hartwick in the 
quarterfinals. I didn't think I had 
much of a chance. All the scouts and 
coaches are always at the Final 
Four, but not in Oneonta. " said 
Howard, who still faces an uncertain 
future.

"I talked to the Atlanta coach 
yesterday and he explained to me 
that right now they are busy with 
their indoor program, " he said. "But 
in February he wants me to come 
down for a training period for about a 
month Then they'll decide whether 
to sign or release me. "

of at least wild card berths if New 
England loses.

Pittsburgh can be the wild card 
club only if New England loses, 
Cleveland and Houston win and the 
Steelers defeat San Diego.

AFC Went
San Diego can win the division title 

by beating Pittsburgh Monday night 
on the basis of best net points within 
the division. If the Chargers lose. 
Oakland is the division champion no 
matter what the Raiders do against 
the Giants Sunday. Oakland would 
win on a better conference record.

If the Chargers don't win the title, 
they can gain a wild card berth if 
either Houston or Cleveland loses.

An Oakland victory over the Giants 
would clinch at least a wild card 
berth for the Raiders. The only way 
the Raiders can be totally eliminated

from the playoffs is to lose to the 
Giants while New England wins the 
AFC E ast title  and Cleveland, 
Houston and San Diego all win. That 
would create a tie between Buffalo 
and Oakland and the Bills would get 
the wild card berth since they 
defeated the Raiders this season.

The wild card playoffs will be held 
on Sunday, Dec. 28, with the winners 
advancing to the divisional playoffs 
on Jan. 3-4. The AFC and NFC cham
pionship games will be played on 
Sunday, Jan. 7, with the winners ad
vancing to the Super Bowl at the 
Louisiana Superdome in New 
Orleans on Jan. 23,

Sites of the games will be deter
mined by best record.

Club now overstaffed

Horton concerned 
with Seattle deals
SEATTLE (UPI) -  One of the 

most interested onlookers during the 
Seattle Mariners' wheeling and 
dealing at the w inter baseball 
meetings last week was Willie Hor
ton.

Now that the Mariners have traded 
for Richie Zisk and tentatively 
acquired Jeff Burroughs, the 37-year- 
old Horton is wondering how much of 
a future he has with the Mariners.

After all, how many righthanded 
power hitters does one team need"*

"Right now 1 really don't know 
what's happening." Horton said. 
"I'm waiting to talk to my agent and 

see what's going on. They made the 
trades and the way it is now. I'd like 
to know my part in the future. I'm 
concerned. I made a sacrifice and 
gave up a lot to stay here. But it looks 
like I'm getting cut out of the pic
ture."

The Mariners compiled the worst 
record in baseball last year. 59-103, 
and the club feels one of the big 
reasons was a lack of rigbt-handed 
power.

Horton himself proved in 1979 what 
a good power hitter could do when he 
plays half his games in the cozy 
Kingdome by blasting 29 home runs 
and driving home a career-high 106 
runs. He was named Seattle's most 
valuable player that season and 
s e le c te d  as th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
designated hitter in the American 
League.

Plagued by sore hands that put him 
on the disabled list twice, Horton 
slumped badly in 1980 His final bat
ting figures — a .221 average with 8 
homers and 36 RBI — were the worst 
in his 16 years in the major leagues

In addition to the deals for Zisk and 
Burroughs, the Mariners acquired 
shortstop Mario Guerrero from 
Oakland last week for a player to be 
named later There is speculation 
that Horton will be that player.

"I really don't want to say 
anything about that," said Horton “ I 
know that (Oakland manager) Billy

Martin was interested In me last 
summer. I know he made a try. 
Maybe they (the Mariners) were 
asking too much at the time and 
Oakland backed off. It's good to know 
that somebody does want you.”

Horton and Martin were together 
in Detroit in 1971-73 when Martin 
managed the Tigers.

A schoolboy star in Detroit. Horton 
spent his first 12 seasons in the big 
leagues with the hometown Tigers. 
That changed abruptly In 1977-78 
when he played for Detroit, Texas, 
Cleveland, Oakland and Toronto.

Horton went through the free agent 
re-entry draft after the 1978 season 
and signed a one-year contract with 
Seattle for about $75,0(X). After his 
big 1979 season in which he hit his 
3(X)th major league homer, Horton 
went through the draft again and 
signed a three-year deal with the 
Mariners for a reported |175,(X)0 per 
year

Horton said Seattle was the only 
team he really wanted to play with 
when he went into the re-entry draft 
the second time and believes he could 
have signed a longer contract for 
more money with someone else,

Horton moved his family to the 
Seattle area and bought a house in 
nearhy Kirkland, thinking this would 
be his final stop in the major leagues. 
The trades for Zisk and Burroughs 
make that a questionable proposi
tion.

"This is home.” said Horton. “This 
is the first time I really moved in my 
life. That's the only thing that hurts 
me — I convinced my family to 
move "

Despite his age. Horton thinks he 
can play three or four more years in 
the major leagues.

"Yaz is 41 and still playing," said 
Horton "Pete Rose is older than I 
am Joe Morgan, they (Houston) 
released him Is it a racial thing or 
what’ I see what Joe Morgan did. He 
gave them leadership "

Manning thinking 
of ending career

NEW ORLEANS (UPI i -  Archie 
Manning, who has seen a bevy of 
coaches, executives and players pass 
through the New Orleans Saints' 
organization in his 10 years, says this 
season may be bis last in tbe NFL.

Manning, whose contract expires 
at the end of next year, Monday said 
after the season ends he would 
probably talk to team owner John 
Mecom Jr about retiring 

"I'm  not saying 1 will. " he said "1 
might decide the (outside) oppor
tunities are things that can wa)t 
another three or four or five years 

“ I just feel that it's a good time to 
consider it. It's just that 10 is a good 
round figure, and with all the cir
cumstances and changes that arc 
coming, it's a good time to take some 
time off and give some serious 
thought about a lot of things." 

Manning said the Saints' organiza

tion will have a different makeup 
next year, with a new head coach and 
probably lots of new players.

' It s going to be pretty much of a 
(ace-lift. 1 think A lot of times 

_you've got to see what direction the 
program's going to take." he said "I 
don't think anyone on our team can 
make any real firm, definite plans 
for the next year, because at this 
point no one knows what the 
program's going to be

"1 think that's especially true 
about a quarterback who's played 10 
years '

Manning has been selected for the 
last two Pro Bowls and is a former 
NFC Player of the Year. He said he 
would consider a trade, though he 
was not asking for one at this point 
and did not know whether he would.

Three Falcons  ̂Lions on AlLRookie
NEW YORK I UPI 1 -  The Atlanta 

Falcons and the Detroit Lions, who 
have shrewdly u.sed the collegiate 
player dralt to rebound strongly 
Irorn disappointing 1979 seasons. 
Tuesday placed three players each on 
UPI s 1981) National Football U*ague 
All Rookie team

Linebackers Buddy Curry and A1 
Richardson were chosen as represen
tatives from the Falcons delense 
and Junior Miller, who moved in as 
the F'alcons starting tight end and 
added a new dimension to the Atlanta 
offense, was also selected The 
freshman trio helped the Falcons, 
who [Kisted a 6-10 season and a third- 
place finish in the West last year, to 
the first division title in their 15-year 
history — ending a seven-year

stranglehold by the Los Angeles 
Rams

The Lions, who rose from the ashes 
of the worst record in the NFL last 
.season (2-14,i to playoff contention in 
1980, also placed three players on the 
team, selected by UPI on recommen
dations from coaches, scouts and 
writers around the NF'L. Rushing 
star Billy Sims, the former Heisinan 
Trophy winner from Oklahoma, 
kicker Ed Murray and center Tom
mie Ginn were named from the 
Lions, 8-7. who were eliminated from 
a playoff berth last week.

The All-Rookie backfield was com- 
[Kised 14 Sims. Miami quarterback 
David Woodley and Buffalo's ,loe 
Cribbs Art Monk of Washington and 
Baltimore's Ray Butler were named 
at wide receiver.

Joining Ginn on the offensive line 
were Anthony Munoz of Cincinnati 
and Stan Brock of New Orleans at 
tackle and Ray Snell of Tampa Bay 
and Brent Boyd of Minnesota at 
guard

Because of the high quality of 
linebackers and the scarcity of talent 
among rookie defensive linemen, the 
team was selected in a three 
lineman, four linebacker alignment. 
Bobby Leopold of San Francisco 
joined R ichardson at outside 
linebacker and Matt Millen of 
Oakland joined Curry on the inside.

The defensive line had Marshall 
Harris of Cleveland and Rulon Jones 
of Denver on the ends, flanking nose 
tackle Rush Brown of'St. Louis.

Cornerback was one of the most 
h o tiv  c o n te s te d  s p o ts  and

/
Philadelphia's Roynell Young and 
Miami's Don McNeal were picked as 
the best of a strong group. Johnnie 
Johnson of Los Angeles was chosen 
at strong safety and Darrol Ray of 
the New York Jets at free safety. San 
Francisco's Jim Miller was the 
punter.

Of the 24 players selected, nine 
were first round draft choices, five 
were second round picks and two 
were third rounders.

Several low-round draft choices 
outperformed the glamor names to 
win spots on the All-Rookie team. 
The eighth round of last May's draft 
produced three All-Rookie selections 
— Woodley, Richardson (Georgia 
Tech) and Leopold (Notre Dame) 
Harris was drafted on the eighth 
round in 1979 by the Jets but elected

to study art for a year and then was 
traded to Cleveland. Murray was a 
seventh-round choice from Tulane 
and Brown was a lOth-round pick 
from Ball State.

Conspicuous by their absence were 
several high first round draft 
choices., including wide receiver 
Johnny "l.am" Jones of the Jets, the 
second player chosen; running back 
Curtis Dickey of Baltimore, the fifth 
pick; defensive end Curtis Greer of 
St. Louis, the No. 6 choice; and cor
nerback Mark Haynes of the New 
York Giants, the eighth pick.

Sims, the first player drafted, 
entered the final week of the season 
with 1.249 yards rushing, second only 
to Walter Payton in the NFC, and 
leading the NF’L with 13 touchdowns 
Cribbs, a second-round pick Irom

Auburn, helped carry the Bills to the 
AFC East lead entering the final 
week and ranked second only to Earl 
Campbell of Houston among AFC 
rushers with 1,050 yards f

Woodley, an eighth-round pick 
from Louisiana State, took over early 
in the year when Bob Griese was in
jured and established himself as 
Miami's quarterback of the future. 
After a slow start, he entered the 
final week with a 54 3 completion 
percentage and 13 TD passes as he 
helped the Dolphin to an 8-7 record.

Monk, a first-round pick from 
Syracuse, was the top rookie 
receiver in the NF’L with 53 catches 
for 702 yards. Butler, a fourth-round 
choice from Southern California, 
caught nearly 40 passes

Retl Sox didn’t improve 
sending Burleson away

Offensive tactic
Atlanta’s Dan Roundfield rams into New Jersey’s Mike 

O’Koren (31) to draw offensive foul in NBA matchup last night. 
(UPI photo)

Rutigliano defends 
three-men on line

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  aeveland 
Browns Coach Sam Rutigliano once 
again defended his three-man line 
against criticism at his weekly news 
'conference, saying it wouid be 
counter-productive to switch to a 
four-man line with only one game 
left.

The Browns lost to Minnesota, 28- 
23, on a final-play desperation pass 

‘from Tommy Kramer to Ahmad 
Rashad, but Kramer had not been 
pressured all day. He set a club 
record with 456 yards passing.

"At this point in the season," said 
RuUgliano, "it really wouldn't be 
smart for us to go to a four-man line 
when we've been successful with a 
three-man line. We played some four- 
man line yesterday when they were 
In the shotgun, but we just didn't get 
enough pressure.”

He pointed to the fact that the 
Browns almost completely stopped 
the Vikings' running game as an 
example of how the three-man line is 
effective, but it was obvious 
Minnesota wasn't thinking much 
about running anyway.

No,.be thought the defense was too 
"tentative" in its coverages in the 
second half, although he said Kramer 
was not easy to sack, much like 
Brian Sipe is hard to catch.

"They had five possessions in the 
second half and scored on all five of 
them,” he said.

As for the most-criticized play of 
tbe game — perhaps of the entire 
season — he said Sipe just made a 
mistake on the interception, "which 
makes him human. “ I’ve seen some 
great ones do that."

Rutigliano said Sipe had hit the 
same type of pass to Reggie Rucker 
earlier in the game and he felt that a 
pass was necessary to get a first 
down in that situation.

"At that stage of the game we felt 
it was important to get a first down 
and get the clock under two 
minutes.” he said.

The play was an option screen to 
running back Cleo Miller. Miller was 
supposed to draw the linebackers 
over to cover him, which would have 
left wide receiver Dave Logan open. 
Sipe, however, chose to throw to 
Rucker, but the pass went right into 
defensive back Bobby B ryant's 
breadbasket.

"Brian was a little hesitant and he 
ju s t d idn ’t see B ry an t,"  said 
Rutigliano. “ It was single coverage 
and Bryant, being the veteran that he 
is, watched Brian all the way. He 
wasn't protecting the deep pattern."

However, Rutigliano didn't feel 
that lost the game for them.

"I t was a turnaround, but we 
should have been able to still line up 
and stop them. We still had an eight- 
point lead."

He added. "(Sipe's) thrown about 
510 passes and has had only 12 in
terceptions, and five or six of those 
were tipped.”

Regardless of the loss. Rutigliano 
said Cleveland would have had to 
defeat Cincinnati Sunday to win the 
division title  no m a tte r  what 
happened in Minnesota, so he's back 
to getting the team ready for the 
Bengals.

BOSTON (UPI) — One presumes in 
sport that when a trade is made, the 
desired goal Is to improve the team. 
The Boston Red Sox have been known 
to pull deals for other reasons (Bill 
Lee and Fergie Jenkins), but on most 
occasions, they trade like the others.

That is why it Is difficult to call the 
five-player deal with the California 
Angels a good trade. The Red Sox 
went into the off-season needing 
drastic improvement in one major 
area — starting pitching. They did 
not get it in the deal w h i^  sent Rick 
Burleson and Butch Hobson to tbe 
West Coast for Carney Lansford, 
Rick Miller and Mark Gear.

What the trade did was to rid the 
team of its most valuable player tbe 
last two years in Burleson, admitted
ly a moody sort but one of tbe most 
ferocious competitors in the game. 
Earl Weaver said he was the league’i 
best.

Shortstop being one of the game’i 
more, critical positions, the Sox 
have no experienced player to 
replace Burleson. Sure Glenn Hoff
man was an All-Star shortstop in tbe 
International League. But the Inter
national League is not tbe majors, as 
Gary Allenson has shown.

Hobson's departure is all the more 
painful because it epitomizes the Red 
Sox' disturbing trend to wait until tbe 
final moment and thus their trade 
bait loses much of its allure. They 
already are finding that out in their 
attempts to deal Fred Lynn, who 
could have commanded much more 
had he been traded at the end of the 
1979 season.

Hobson could have been dealt even 
up for FYank Tanana last winter, but 
Don Z im m er, whose judge of 
pitching wasn't exactly his strong 
suit, vetoed it. There also were 
reports that Toronto was willing to 
give up Jim Clancy, a right-handed 
starter for Hobson. Nothing came of 
it.

And the Chicago White Sox were 
w illing to give up prom ising 
southpaw Rich Wortham for Tony 
Bemazard, a utility Infielder from 
Montreal. Couldn't tbe Red Sox have 
tried for Wortham?

*So the Red Sox have weakened 
themselves at shortstop as well as 
losing two of the game's grittiest, 
lead-by-example players. What have 
they gotten in return?

Well, they have Carney Lansford, 
by everyone's account a potential 
superstar to play third base. He is a 
decided plus, but the team did not 
need any help a t th ird  base. 
Lansford's arrival may assuage the 
pain of losing Burleson, but it doesn't 
solve any of the team's critical 
problems, except perhaps speed.

Mark (Hear has been a sub .SW

pitcher since the 1979 All-Star game. 
He is a reliever and the one area that 
shined for Boston last season was the 
bullpen. They have Bob Stanley, Dick 
Drago, Tom Burgmeler and Bill 
Campbell back in the pen, plus 
mayte some other minor-leaguers, 
and, oh yes. Skip Lockwood, who they 
have to pay. And even if Stanley is 
moved into the rotation, he was 
always there anyway.

And Rick Miller. A steady out
fielder, for sure, but if Lynn can't be 
traded, where will he play? He 
already has said he's not ecstotic 
about the deal If it places him Back

where he was before be left. And if 
Tom Poquette returns healthy, 
where doM that put Miller?

Among the arguments in favor of 
the deal is that Bwleson wasn’t going 
to stay with Boston so it’s better to 
trade him now and get something for 
him. That makes sense to a point.

But what is troubling is that the 
Red Sox should have tied these 
players up to long-term deals last 
year, or even the year before, to 
avoiil being in that situation.

Will the Red Sox keep dealing away 
their talented players because they 
don’t want to, or can’t pay them?

Vermeil not happy 
[with Eagles  ̂ game

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Can 
you guess which NFL head coach 
said the following: “I just want to get 
out of this stadium and as far away 
from here as possible and say good 
night to ail of you (reporters)?”

If you guessed Dick Stanfel of New 
Orleans, Jim Hanifan of St. Louis or 
Bill Walsh of San Francisco, you're 
wrong. The correct answer is Dick 
Vermeil.

T hat's right, the sam e Dick 
V erm eil who has coached the 
Philadelphia Elagles to a 12-3 record 
and within one win of the NFC Blast 
title.

Vermeil made the statement to 
close out his Sunday news conference 
after the Elagles defeated the Car
dinals, 17-3. He explained it Monday 
at his news luncheon.

"T h a t's  ju s t how I fe lt ,”  he 
explained. "Do you guys ever have 
thosie kind of days when you just want 
to throw your pencils down and run 
out of the office as fast as you can? A 
lot of people ask me how I feel, but no 
one asks you.”

"I'm  not mad at my football team, 
but I’ve just been uptight the past 
couple of weeks. ’There’s no time to 
unwind and release how you feel. I 
couldn’t get out of there fast enough 
(Sunday). I wanted to get out and try 
to relax.”

Vermeil won't be able to relax this 
week. The Eagles travel to Texas 
Stadium to meet the Dallas Cowboys 
Sunday with only one thing in mind — 
returning home with the NFC Blast ti
tle.

“That's been our goal since the 
start of training camp,” he said. "If 
we fall short, as far as I’m con
cerned, all our efforts have gone for 
naught."

The Elagles' coach admitted that 
his bad mood began the previous Sun
day when his team blew a 14-3 lead 
and lost 20-17 to the Atlanta Falcons.

“I still hadn’t gotten over the 
Atlanta loss,” he said. “I didn’t sleep 
all week and by the end of tbe week I 
was damn near a vegetable. If we 
had gotten it done in that game, this 
game wouldn't be nearly as impor
tant this week. Now we have to go 
down there and get it done.”

Vermeil said it's not impossible to 
win in Dallas. He noted last year, 
when the Blagles took home a 31-21 
win, and earlier this season, when 
Philadelphia gained a 17-10 win over 
the Cowboys at Veterans Stadium.

“ I'd like to think we have a 
chance,” he said. “We’re not going 
there to surrender. The last time we 
played them they didn't score a 
touchdown on our defense"

Vermeil enters the week concerned 
about his offense, especially a run
ning game that has averaged less 
than 100 yards per game over the 
past four weeks. The unit gained 344 
yards against St. Louis but blew four 
scoring tries in Cardinal territory.

“If our offense can’t play any 
better than it did yesterday, then 
next week we won’t come close to 
beating Dallas,” the coach said.

When a reporter said a player told 
him that weariness was the reason 
for the Blagles’ sub-par play. Vermeil 
winced.

“ You tell the players to come tell 
me that and we'll find a place for 
them on a different roster," he 
retorted. "That’s just another excuse 
for losing. It’s a hell of a lot easier to 
say you're tired than it is to admit 
you played poorly. Our team is in fine 
shape.”

And this from a team that shells out 
$375,000 a year to Lockwood, $400,000 
to Dwight Evans, and more than that 
to 40-year-old Carl Yastrzemski?
' What is going to happen in. the next 
few years when Lansford is in the 
same position as Burleson? Will they 
trade him, too? How about Carlton 
Fisk? He’s entering his option year, 
too. If Lynn is dealt for Iton Guidry, 
will they use the southpaw for a year 
and then lose him?

It is true the Red Sox operate in a 
small park and thus hav^ trouble 
raising money in that area. And the 
ownership certainly doesn't have the 
capital available to compete with a 
Grorge Steinbrenner or Ted Turner. 
That makes it all the more incum
bent on management to look ahead to 
the needs of the team down the road.

Maybe that is the reason for the 
Burleson-Hobson trade, something 
which may not reap immediate 
dividends but will be rewarding in 
the next few years. Maybe Glenn 
Hoffman can play shortstop and 
maybe Lansford will make the All- 
Star team. But they've lost one of 
their genuine stars and have done 
nothing to improve the weakest area 
of the team.

Co-players of week
PROVIDENCE, R.l. (UPI) -  

Stewart Granger of Villanova and 
Dan Schayes of Syracuse were 
named Big East co-players of the 
week Monday for their performance 
in last week's basketball action.

Granger, a sophomore guard, 
scored 35 points and notched 14 
assists leading the conference-leading 
Wildcats to Big East wins over Seton 
Hall and Boston College.

Schayes, a senior center and son of 
former NBA great Dolph Schayes, 
led the Orange to roaii wins over 
Detroit and Illinois State. He scored 
a career high 33 points against 
Detroit.

Connecticut guard Karl Hobbs was 
named rookie of the week for the se
cond straight poli by Big East 
coaches. He scored 31 points and had 
16 assists and five steals against 
Fairfield. Maine and Boston Univer
sity.

!SHL player cited
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pittsburgh’s 

Paul Gardner, the first player in 
Penguins' history to score four goals 
in a single game, collected five goals 
and an assist last week to earn NHL 
Player of the Week honors.

Gardner, obtained from Toronto 
Nov. 18. struck for four goals in 
Pittsburgh's 6-5 loss to Philadelphia 
Saturdav
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_________EVEMIMO_________
eioo

(H ) T * fin to O r * f» d M M t» r B C o A ttiv
UM From  Daytkno 

6 :3 0
(fi) T onnia To Win With Jo h n  Now-
combo Part I.

7 :0 0
(S) S bortaC on to r 

7 :3 0  
NHLHockoy 

6:00

SNOA O aokatbab  
FOA Bowling

0 :3 0
(B) PKA Full C o n ta c t K arato 

11 :30
(B) S ao rtaC o n lo r 

.J2:00
®  NCAA B a ^ t b a N

2:00
(B) Honloy f to g a tta  

2 :30
(B) S oortaC on to r 

3 :0 0
(B) C arta  B lancho Tonnia 

4 :3 0
(B) Auto R acing '8 0

Basketball

I,()S ANGKI.I-^S i98(
Brewer 3 2-4 8 Wilkes 6 22 14 Abdu) 

Jabbar It 2-2 32, Nuon 3 2-2 8. t  arter 3
1 I 7 Cooper 4 1-2 Chones 2 IH) 4. 
Jordan 2 M t. Landsberyer 2 1-3 t 
Touls «  12 17 «
SAN DIKIX) <971

Ur<x)ks 3 2-2 8. Wicks I 2-2 4 Naier 11 
(M) 2  Taylor 3 04 8. Williams 9 1-2 X) 
havistb-? 10. Bryant 3 34 9 Heard 1 2
2 4 BibbN 1 2-2 14 Touls 4112-21 97
U)S Aneeles 8  18 29ITHB
San Diego 8 30819-97

Three poinl soals-Bibby 2 Williams 
Fouled out-^one Touil fouls-Los 
Angeles 18 San Diego 16 A-9W4

UTAH '97 ( *
Bristow 5 t-6 Lt. Dantley 16 4-4 8 . 

Poquette 1 99 2 Griffith 10 47 24 
M(Kinney 3(M)6 Boone4 1-210 Judkins ' 
2(K)4 Wilkins 0 (HI 0 ToUls 41 14-1897 
NFW YORK 11121

Demit '( 94 16. Russell,9 4-4 2  
Cartwright 8 6-10 2 .  Richardson (K) 10 
H Williams 6 2-2 14. Webster HM) 2. S 
Williams 3 44 10. Glenn 6 04 12. 
Woodson 1(M)2. Carter I 042 ToUlsfi 
2-27 m
Utah a  31 IB 97
Sew York 3 7 2 8 8 -1 1 2

Three-point goal—Boone FoulM out 
None ToUl fouls-I tah24. New Yurk2 
Technicals None A-IOJi#

Greenwood 3 l)-2 6, May 4 2-2 10 
Gilmore 7 4-718. Theus 9 4-4 a  Wortben 
0 04 0 Dietrick I 04 2. Sobers t  3-3 13 
Wilkersonf>2-3 12. Wilkes 4 04 8 Jones 
2 04 4 ToU ll40U-21«
WASHINGTON i94i 

BalUrd I 3-4 U. Hayes 4 n*7 L*>. 
I'nseld7 1 l ir  Grevev 11 04 2 ,  Porter 
f 3-4 13 Mahorn 1 04 f  Matthews I b-7 
7 Kupchak31-2 7 ToUls37 8-2tW 
Chicago 218a22--96
Washington 827 1923--9I

Three point goal-Theus Fouled out— 
None ToUl fouls Chicago 2  Washing 
tun 8  Technicals- Washinglon coach 
Shue Grevey 1 'ejected ' A-f 4B

SAN ANTONIO i» i
R Johnson 7 3-3 17. Olberding f 7-7 17 

G Juhn ion l042  SilaiSl-l i f  Gervm 
11 '4  2 .  Corzine U 04 0 Moore 0 04 0, 
Gale 01-2 1 (Griffin 2 04 4 ResUni2 0-2 
4 Touls 8  17-21 89 
DALLAS(O'

l^G arde 1 2-2 4. Spanarkel 4 t-f. 13. 
Llovd4 44 12. Mack0040. Huston8 1-1 
17 Beypes 2 04 4 Robinune 6 3-4 It. 
Byrnes 4 2-2 10. Davis 0 04 0. Jeelani 3 
2 2 8 Touls S  19-21 O 
San Antonio 2  8  It 19 -89
Dallas I t 8 2 8 - 8 3

Fouled out—None ToUl fouls-Sai 
Antonio2, D ailas8  Technical—Dallas 
coach MotU A-6 18

Winnipeg 
NY Islanders

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC 
l-uslern Cunlerem e 

Atlantic Division
W L Pci Gb

Philadelphia 8  4 »  -
Boston 2  6 733 6
New York 8  II 64f B*.
Washington 14 19 124 I f  i
New Jersey II 2  ID 18‘;

Central Division
Milwaukee 8  9 72 -
Indiana 19 14 576 t
AtUnU 14 18 48 9>i
(.'bicsio 13 19 406 m
(Teverand 11 8  S4 13>i
Detroit 9 2  280 14

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet
San Antonio 2  12 647
Houston 14 16 4K7
Kansas City I' 19 444
DUb 14 18 48
Denver 11 8  S I
DaiUs 4 8  121 l? i

Pacific Division 
f*hoeniH Z> 8

nge
Golden SUtc 
Seattle
San Diego 14 8  411 1P<
PortUnd 13 19 4Ub IPi

Tuesday s Results 
N Y 112. Utah 97 
(.hicagoK. W'ashmgton94 
AllanU lit, New Jersey 114 
Pbiladelp^  18. Indiana 107 
San AiMoRioV. Dallas 8  Hyl" *■ 

owl. Lm  AngelesV 
Games

Chicago at Boston 
Milwaukee at New Je m v  
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
New York at Detroit 
San Antonio at Houston 
Dallas at Pboenis 
Portland at Golden SUte 
Kansas City al Seattle

Thursday I Gaines 
Denver al CleveUad 
DetriMl It Milwaukee 
AllanU al UUh 
Dsllas at Sah Diego

NEW JERSEY '114'
l^( ds5.1-211 van Breda Kollf 1042 '

i.tninski9'-7 2  Moure2044 Newlm4 
2-2 10 n  Kuren 5 2-6 12 Elliott 0 1-3 1. 
Jones 8 79 2  ( <Mik 12 4-5 8  Totals 46 
2-34 114
ATLANTA 11311

Drew 6 16 18 8  Roundfield 10 2-2 2 . 
Hullins 3 04 6 Collins 6 3-3 l l .  Cnss 7 7- 
8 21 Hawes 2 f*-f. 9. Johnson 4 44 12. 
McMillen 5 2-2 12. Pellom 2 (K) 4. 
McEIroy02-22 T o ta lsf 4l-«> 131 I
New Jersev 1 8 S 8 D -I1 4
Atlanta C 8829-131

Kouled out-Drew ToUl foul»~New 
Jersey 33 AllanU 8  Technical-^New 
Jersey roach Loughery A—7 JM

Hocke, &

NATIONAL lUK’KEY LEAGUE 
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T Pts GF GA

01 1-2 
312-6

First penod-l New York Kallur 18 
Howatl) 13 77 2 New York Bourne 17 

' Lonmer i. 18 09 3. New York. Kallur 19 
<Polvin< l6 8  PenaiUes-Bourne. NYI.
4 5J Geoffnon. Wpg. 9 27 Lane NYI,
u. a

Second penod-4. New York. Potvm 11 
iTambeilinn. 1 37 f>. Winnipeg Geoffnon 
14 'Lukowichi. 12 08 Penaltiea-Oins- 
lian Wm . 1 8  Trottier, NYI. Z 54 

Third Penod-6. New York NvstromB 
Tonelh Tambeilimi.S 8  7. .New York. 

TambellinilOiNvstrom.Tonelhi.S 5.7 8 
Winnipeg Tnmper 1 iLecuyer. .Small' 
7 37 Penaltiea-TroUier n YI. 8 00, 
Manerv. Wpg.9 <0 Tonelli. NYI. 11.53. 
Triinper, Wpg. 15 « .  Potvm, NYI, 
major-minor 1: 8

SnotsungoaF-Winnipeg 14-9-13-8 NY 
Islanders 18-12-9-8

Goalies-Winnipeg. Hamel NY Island
ers Resch A-14.ia

Edmonton I U 3-3
Detroit I 21--4

First period- I. Edmonton. Messier 7 
'Murdoch Gretzkvi 37 2. Detroit, 
laibraaten 1 < Nedomansky. Larson i. 3 8  
Penalties- Semenko. Edm. 6.00. Price 
hldin. 6 40 Koligno. Det. 6 40. Hamel. 
I)ei. 9 (0 Hughes Edm. major 14 59. 
Hamel. Del major, 14 59 

Se< ond period -3. Detroit. Ogrodnick lb 
iMcCourt Folignoi. 17 16 4 Detroit 
Kirton 2 < Huber > 19 41 Penalties 
Hrarkenburv F^m. major I 8  Korn. 
Det major. 1 M Huber Del I 24 
Krackenbury F3dm,6..'3 Hrackenburev 
Edm.'misconduct' 6.'3. Coffev halm 
10 52 Huber. Det. 14 8  lajwe bafin 
17 37

Third period 5 hldmonlon. Houlslon I 
'Silpanen Brai kenburyi.8 O 6. Detroit 
Foligno 13 I Larson' 19 13 7 Edmonton. 
Muruoth 6 'i^ ice . Prelzky 19'9 
Penallv Labraalen. Del '  44 

Shots on goaF-h^inonton 0711-11- 29 
Detroit L'-ll-7 8

tioalies-Edinomon. Mio Deiruil. Gtl 
bert Â --11J(T7

i-Atlania 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
New Orleans

West 
12 3 0 
10 5 0 
6 9 0 
1 14 0

K-clinched division title 
layoff berth 
iturday I Reiutu

v-cimehed playoff berth 
i tu rd a y  I Rc 

Washington 16. N Y GianU13 
San Diego 21. Seattle 14

Sunday s ResulU 
New England M, Buffalo 2 
Cincinnati 17. Chicago 14 lOTi 
MinnesoU 8 ,  Cleveland 2  
Houston 2 .  Green Bay 3 
Pittsburgh 21. Kansas Cily 16 
Miami 24. Baltimore 14 
New Orleans 21. N Y Je U 8  
Oakland M. Denver2  
Philadel^ia 17. SI Louis 3 
AtlanU X, San Francisco 10 
[)elroilZ7. Tampa Bay 14 

Monday’s Game 
Los Angeles 8 .  Dallas 14 

Saturday, Dec«mber8 
Chicago I t  Tampa Bay 
N Y JeU at Miami

Sunday. December 21 
AtlanU at Los Angeles 
Buffalo al San Francisco 
Cleveland at Cincinnati 
Denver at Seattle 
Green Bay at Detroit 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
MinnesoU al Houston 
New England at New Orleans 
Oakland al N Y GianU 
Philadelphia al Dallas 
Washington al St Louis

Monday. December 2  
Pittsburgh al San Diego 

lEnd regular season i

Tuesday s Sports Transactions 
Bv United Press International 

Baseball
New York Mels •• Signed first ______

baseman-outfielder Rusty SUub a tree [>enver 
agent to a three-year contract lor a

College
800 388 2K Northwestern—.Named Doug Single of 
6S7 4D4 272 Stanford as athletic director, replacing 
400 3?7 397 John Pont
087 84 449 Teias Tech — Rex Dixkery resigned 

as head football coach to accept a 
similar position al Memphis SUte 
University

Hockey
Boston — Returned wing Al Secord to

Spnngfield of the American Hockey 
League, sent center Bob Miller aru 
defenseman Larry Meinyk to fipringfietd 

Hartford — Acquired wing Mike Fidler 
from MinnesoU for defenseman Gordie 
Roberts

Central Division
MinnesoU ’ I 8H
CTiicago 3 3 r t '
Detroit 3 4 2'i

huslem Division 
AllanU 6 OlODO
Tampa Bay 2 3 4tt) 3‘i
Jacksonville 1 4 2D0 4'*
Ft luud y S OOt) 5*1

Southern Division 
California 4 3 571
San Diego 3 3 540 -i
Tulsa 3 4 429 1
Dallas 2 4 333 I'j

Western Division 
Portland 4 3 ;7l
San Jose 4 J 571
Los Angeles 3 3 540 i
Seattle 3 3 540 i

Tuesday s Games 
Edmonton 10 Calgary 9 
Vancouver 5 Toronto 4

TEK-TOI VI.KII'i -  Bar
bara .Seifert 459. Sharon 
Richard 46:i, Fran Misseri 
226-561, Ruth Woodbury 
175-202 )'(0-557. T ina 
Ahrens J09-511. Mary 
Schultz 197-493, Claudette 
Me r t e n s  452, Gay l a  
Butcher 184-481, Nancy 
Washburn 189-461, Martie 
Barilla 463, Dawn Testa 
179-474, Mary McConville 
179, Deana Richard 192-179- 

, 523. Anne Tramontano 467

CER
MAJOR INIXXJR SOCCER LEAGUE 

Atlantic Division
W L Pci GB

New York 11 2 88 —

ITuladelphia 6 5 54f
400

4
Baltimore 4 6 5*1
Hartford 4 7 364 6

Central Division
St Louis 7 2 778
Chicago 6 4 eou I 'l
Cleveland 6 5 545 2
Bultalu . 4 8 333 4*1

Western Division
Wu’hiU 7 1 68
San Francisco 7 417 2*1
Phoenix •1 7 m 4
[)enver 2 9 IS •

'epurted II milliim 
Pitt!

Tuesday s Game

GB

6
7
794

758 -

16 15. 8
L*. 17 469 9> I

Kansas City 18. Denver 111 
San Dieeo97. Loi Angeli 

Wednesday sGai

KANSAS CITY 'I8 i  
Wedman 9 0-2 18. King S 2-6 12. Lacey 

4 2 2 to. Ford 13 4-6 8 . Birdsong 8  4-7 
X Whitney 4 (M) 8. Meriweather I (M)2. 
<irunield3Ck06. Douglas2(M)4 Gerard 
2 1-3 5 Walton 1 (M) 2 ToUls 8  13-M 
IS
DENVER ilUi

English 11 7-8 8 .  Gondrezick 2 4-6 8. 
Issel 5 7-tO 17. Nicks f. 2-f> 12. Thompson 
97-98, Vandewegbe5 f-fi 15. Higgs HM>
2. Robisch 2 M  4. Dunn 0 3-7 3. 
Valentine02-22 ToUlsttS-61111 
KansasCity 8 8 8 8  IS
ihmver S 8 8 8 - 111

Three-point goat-Thompson Fouledoi 
None Tuul fouls-Kansas City 8 . 

Denver 2  A -6JU

i’HILADELPKIA <l(»i 
Krvmg 11 l-tO 8 . C. Jones 4 

7-1 U. Dawkins 7 64 tt Clieeki
1 2-3 4. Toney 4 34 U. Hollins 3
00 6. B Junes f. I-IO 11.
Richardson 3 12 7. Mix 0 (M) 0. 
O Johnson 0 06 0. Curelon 0 (HI 
U ToUlt 38 840 tot 
INDIANA <1071

McGinnis 7 24 16 Hantom 6 
M 13. hidwarjts 3 04 6, Davis 7 
5 6 19. Knight 9 64 8 . G
Johnson 2 34 7. C Johnson 0 2-
2 2. Orr 3 2-2 6. Bradley 4 04 8
Buse I 22 4 ToUls 42 8 -8  IU7 
iliiladelphi 218 8  8  109 
Indiaiwi 8SS2I-K I7

Fouled out -None ToUl fouls 
Philadelphia 8  . Indiana 8  A 1258

NY Islanders 
Philadelphia 
Calgary 
Washington 
NY Rangers

21 7 
21 6 
13 to 6 
9 11 to 
11 18 4

St Louis
Vancouver
(liicago
('olorado
h.)dmonton
Winnipeg

Los Angeles 
Montreal 
Hartford 
Pittsburgh 
Detroit

Smythe Division

I4B itO 
18
111 111 
112 112 
no 18

19 8 4
16 9 7 8
11 16 6 a
10 15 5 8  
7 17 5 19 
I S  7 9

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T PU GF GA 
21 8 2 44 18 too 
16 12 2 
10 14 6 
10 h*' &
7 18 5

Buffalo
Minnesota
BiMton
Toronto
Quebec

Adams Division

IS  101 
127 106 
IS  148 
lOB 18 
100 12 
M 154

131 M
no 1C 
in IS 
» 12

Football

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
American Conference 

East
W L T Pci PF PA

'ittsburgh — Reacquired ulililyman 
David Augustine from the Kansas City 
farm at Omaha lor outfielder Jim 
Buckner

Basketball
Seattle -  Acquired forward Greg 

Kelser from Detroit for their ISO first- 
round draft choice, placed guard Rudy 
White on waivers

Football
St Louis— Reactivated tight end Gary 

P am s, placed defensive ends Ron 
Yankowski and Curtis Greer and 
defensive back Roy Green on the injured 
reserve list

lay i 
WichiUOi*hiladelphia3

Wednesday s Games 
Philadelphia at Cliicago 
Buffalo al St Louis 
New York at .San Francisco 

Thursday s Game 
WichiU at Baltimore

.NORTH AMERICAN SOtVER LEAGUI 
'Indoor League*

Northern Division
W L Pci GB

Vancouver 5 2 714 —
Toronto 3 3 5flD P i
Edmonton 4 4 540 P i
Calgary 2 5 2B 3

15 8 
14 8 
II IS 
11 13
I 15

Tuesday's Results 
NY Itlanderss, Wmnipeg2 
Detroit 4. EdiiKMHon 3

Wednesday 's Games 
Winnipeg atN  Y Kangert 
Edmonton at Washington 
Montreal at Vancouver 
Boston at Hartford 
Pittsburgh al Los Angeles 
(.'olorado at (lilcago 
St Louis at ( ^ b e c  
MinnesoU at Toronto

Thursday's (ia met 
Colorado at Philadelphia 
Montreal al (^Igary 
Toronto at Detroit 
St I..OUII al Boston

l> 97 
107 8  
UO HB 
18 IS
107 18

Buffalo 
New Fjigland 
Miami 
Baltimore 
NY JeU

Cleveland
Houston
PitUburgh
Cincinnali

San D im  
OaklamT 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Seattle

y-PbiU 
y-Oallas 
^  Louts 
Washington 
NY GianU

i-MinnesoU 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
Green Bav

Natwoal Conference 
Eut

W L T Pet 
12 3 0 
n  4 0 
5 W 0
5 10 0

4 n  0 
Central

9 6 0 
I 7 0
6 9 0
5 9 1 
5 9 I

GM
AUTO

REPAIRS
“Horn* of Mr. Ooodmr^ch"

• Complote Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting
• Low Coat Service Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wroefcw Service

Tel. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T
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George strike s back O^cboofd
NEW YORK (UPI) -  New York 

Yankees' principal owner George 
Steinbrenner. who spent $13 million 
Monday to get Dave Winfield’s 
signature on a New York contract, 
had a few choice words for Bill 

•Veeck Tuesday after the Chicago 
White Sox owner publicly blasted

Steinbrenner as a "convicted felon ... 
(and) liar."

"I feel very sorry for poor Bill 
Veeck," Steinbrenner said in a 
prepared statement. "I don't think 
anyone in the country thinks his 
remarks were in good taste. The con
viction is old hat, something that oc-

iports Parade

McKeon lost 
sleep hoping 
to make deal

By MILT RA:HMA>
NEW YORK (L'PI) -  Every night 

without fail, often until 3 or 4 in the 
m orn ing . Jack  McKeon e ith e r  
prowled the hotel lobby or sat vigil in 
it at the baseball meetings in Dallas 
last week looking to make a deal

The San Diego Padres' director of 
baseball operations was always the 
last one to turn in

"You've had less than five hours 
sleep in the last two nights. ' I said to 
him the third morning out "Why 
don't you go up to your room and go 
to bed’’ "

If y o u 're  up in your room 
sleeping, you can't make any deals. 
McKeon answered "You can't help 
your ball club That's what I'm here 
for. to make the Padres a pennant 
contender as quickly as possible 
Mark my words, they will be in a few 
years TTie reason you see me down 
here in the lobby all the time is 
because 1 don t want to muss a single 
opportunity to talk to everyone 1 
can "

McKeon talked to at least one 
representative of every club in the 
big leagues during the meetings He 
missed any number of meals and 
hardly got any sleep He was the 
most indefatigable official at the 
week-long sessions

The stocky, 50-year-old New 
Jerseyite made two deals in Dallas 
including an II-player trade with the 
Cardinals, and laid the foundation for 
another one completed Monday when 
the Padres got pitcher John Pacella 
and third baseman-outfielder Jose 
•Moreno from the Mets for former Cy 
Young .A w ar^^nner Randy Jones 
McKeon h a s ^ ^ ^  other deals pen
ding

Changed fare  o f  team
You might say he s changing the 

entire face ofTRe Padres, who have 
never finished higher than fourth and 
wound up over 500 only once during 
their 12 years in the National League 
The face-changing alteration started 
soon after Dave Winfield made it 

^JtDown he intended becoming a free 
agent

Losing hirtr of course, hurl the 
Padres but McKeon doesn t look on 
It as the end of the world

Dave IS a good ballplayer, no 
question. ' he said " One player of his 
caliber doesn't make us a pennant 
contender, though The only way 1 
see of doing that is by building a solid 
foundation with our farm system, im
proving our scouting system and 
acquiring dedicated instructors In 
the meantime I m going after all the 
young ballplayers I think can give us 
a decent nucleus '

McKeon never played in the 
m ajors, but he was a player, 
manager and general manager lor 
years in the minors and managed 
Kansas City and Oakland in the 
majors

One of the first things he did at the 
baseball meetings was draft out
f i e ld e r  A llan  W ig g in s fro m  
Albuquerque of the Pacific Coast 
League W'lggms is one of those jet- 
propelled speedsters who stole 120 
bases with Lodi of the California 
League this year McKeon loves guys 
who can run

Alter he drafted Wiggins, another 
big league official said to him: 
"What are you gonna do with that 

guy, enter him in a race'’"

'R abbit '  needed
"One thing I learned from Charlie 

Finley when I worked for him at 
Oakland was that every club needs a 
"rabbit." McKeon replied "With 
Charlie, anyone who could run was a 
"rabbit ' Anyone who couldn't was a 
truck ' He'd say anytime you get a 
truck' on the bases late in the game, 

you should replace him with a "rab
bit '

The way 1 look at it. you never 
can have too much speed on your 
club We have a lot of it. maybe more 
than anyone else. Most people don't 
realize the Padres led the National 
L.eague in stolen bases this year We 
had three guys who stole over 50 
basest—Gene Richards. Ozzie Smith 
and Jerry Mumphrey

In a way. 1 see our club as being 
similar Jo the one 1 had a t Kansas 
City when 1 was managing the Royals 
in 1973, 1974 and 1975, " McKeon went 
on "The Padres are just starting to 
develop They remind me even more 
of the club 1 had at Oakland in 1978 
after Rollie Fingers. Gene Tenace, 
Joe Rudi and Campy Campaneris 
defected They're beginning to com- 
e "

Fingers' and Tenace were two of 
the players .McKeon traded to the 
Cardinals last week Both have some 
mileage on them Among the seven 
players the Padres got back was 24- 
year-old Terry Kennedy, who figures 
to be their No 1 catcher

He s a'good one." McKeon said 
1 know that first-hand because I 

personally saw him play in the 
minors before the Cardinals brought 
him up Kennedy is the kind of 
ballplayer we want '

During the meetings in Dallas. 
George Bamberger, the form er 
manager of the Milwaukee Brewers, 
was talking to their present one. Bob 
Rodgers and n o tic in g  McKeon 
Bamberger sa id \p  Rodgers

M l tell you ..in-lihis
building who reallyCidws talent, and 
that s h'm "

B am b erg er was po in ting  to 
McKeon

Among the players McKeon helped 
develop and send up to the majors 
while he was still in the minors are 
such familiar names as Tony Oliva, 
Jim Kaat, Zoilo V'ersalles. Jimmie 
Hall. Rich Rollins, Cesar Tovar. Lee 
Stange. Steve Busby and Paul Split- 
torff

He s also the one who handpicked 
big Frank Howard tJi manage the 
Padres next season

I've watched him closely the last 
few years and he was the hardest 
worker I've ever seen as a coach and 
instructor, " McKeon said "Even 
when I was managing Oakland. I was 
making a mental list of people I 
thought could manage in the big 
leagues some day and Frank was at 
the head of my list Realistically, I 
think we can move up a notch or two 
in the standings next Season and ul
timately to the top It'll be a lot 
sooner than some people think We 
need time to jell and I feel we re on 
the wav '

curred eight years ago. That kind of 
rem ark by Mr. Veeck without the 
facts certainly doesn’t make him 
look very good In anybody’s eyes.” 

The White Sox president said Mon
day he hopes the deal that landed 
Winfield turns out to be "a  disaster” 
for the righthanded slugger. Veeck’s 

' opinion of Winfield, who sent a letter 
to several teams earlier this year 
asking them not to choose him in the 
free agent draft, is well known.

Veeck promptly dropped plans to 
draft the former San Diego right 
fielder and called a news conference 
to label Winfield a ’’.179 rumdum” 
after receiving the letter. Veeck then 
trooped off to the winter baseball 
meetings in Dallas last week to face 
the rejection of Edward DeBartolo's 
bid to purchase of the White Sox.

When the vote came, it was Stein- 
brenner’s actions that sent Veeck 
home seething

"George Steinbrenner, who is. of 
course, a convicted felon and. 1 know 
from the last meetings, a liar, I think 
probably was afraid Mr. DeBartolo 
w ould c o m p e te  w ith  h im  fo r 
players," Veeck said Monday. "And 
so G eorge voted  a g a in s t  him  
although he spoke for him for some 
15 or 20 minutes because he was 
afraid of the competition”  

DeBartolo’s bid to buy tbe White 
Sox was turned down by an 11-3 vote 
in secret ballot

"I have pity for the man, not 
scorn, " said Steinbrenner. "With 
regard to the DeBartolo-Chicago 
White Sox m atter, I think I can safely 
say that the last vote that went so 
strongly in numbers against Mr. 
Debartolo was, in fact, a vote against 
Bill Veeck and not Ed DeBartolo I 
think if Bill Veeck were applying for 
membership today in the American 
League, he would find it hard to get 
one vote”

Sutter likes trade 
to flag contender

Staub back 
with Mets

NEW YORK (UPIi -  Six years 
ago. Daniel Joseph Staub set a New 
York Mets' club record for a single 
season by knocking in 105 runs.

When the Mets signed Sta'db-^o a 
guaranteed, three-year contract 
Tuesday, the 36-yearold left-handed 
hitter pointed that fact out. saying "I 
can still hit and drive in runs if we 
put a few men on base

”ln 1977 with Detroit. I came into 
the final three games a t Yankee 
Stadium with 96 RBI I got three RBI 
on Friday night, none on Saturday 
and two on Sunday for 101 I knocked 
home five of six men."

Staub goes by the name of Rusty, 
but his bat certainly isn't. With 2,547 
hits. Staub is just 453 short of the 
coveted 3,000 figure for a career 

/JLJiave certain goals as far as con
ditioning IS concerned, " he said "I 
am jogging on a regular basis I don't 
say this is the last contract I will sign 
and I might need an extra year to 
reach the 3,000 hits, but that's what 1 
am shooting for. "

Staub. traded to Detroit in 1976 for 
southpaw Mickey Lolich, commented 
wryly. "It wasn't my choice to leave 
New York in the first place I'm glad 
to be back Both the city and the 
Mets' organization are super I ’m 
happy with the confidence (New 
York Manager! Joe Torre has in me 
as a hitter. I want to help make this a 
championship club again."

In the 19’73 World Series, Staub 
batted 423 for the Mets with a homer 
and six RBI despite a severely in
jured right shoulder In the fourth 
game of the Series he went 4-for-4 
and knocked in five runs in a 6-1 
trium ph over Oakland a t Shea 
Stadium

Staub played 3 ‘ 2 years with Detroit 
before moving to M ontreal in 
midseason of 1979. Traded to the 
Texas R angers before the 1980 
season, he hit 300 with nine homers 
and 55 RBI in 109 games.

"R u s ty  S ta u b  is  a p ro v e n  
lefthanded hitter,' said Torre. "1 
don't think we could get a better 
batter in clutch situations."

CHICAGO I L'PI I — Relief pitcher 
Bruce Sutter, traded by Chicago to 
St Louis last week, said he was hap
py to go to the Cardinals because 
there was little chance the Cubs 
would become a winner 

Sutter was acquired by St Louis in 
exchange for infielder Ken Reitz and 
outfielders Leon Durham and Tv 
Waller

"I just couldn’t see it happening 
here during my career, " said Sutter, 
referring to the Cubs becoming a 
winner "I just don’t see any chance 
of the Cubs becoming a winner. 
There's not much in their minor 
league system and it's pretty obvious 
we didn’t have enough talent up 
here."

Sutter charged the Cubs usually 
, trade off players once they become 

y  established b ^au se  they don't want 
to pay high salaries 

" I t  seems Ike the minute you 
become good around here and they 
have to pay you for being good, then 
they get rid of you because they don't 
want to pay you," said Sutter, who 
won the Cy Young Award in 1979. 
“ You iust can’t operate that way, I

don ( think Baseball is a big business 
now The Cubs can’t be making a one- 
team stand against paying salaries "

Sutter took the Cubs to arbitration 
earlier this year and was awarded a 
$700,(XK) salary, tops on the club

"Management keeps asking us to 
try hard to win and we do. We didn’t 
have that much talent but we tried 
last year But if management asks us 
to try. they have to try. too, " Sutter 
explained "That's one thing St. 
Louis is doing They are committed 
to winning I don't think that's the 
case here, and a lot of players feel 
that way”

Sutter said he was particularly 
glad to go to a team he thinks will be 
a contender

" I don't want any more of those 
Septembers, though, when you pretty 
much have to give up. No more of 
that frustration, I hope," Sutter said. 
"The ballclub I’m going to is gonna 
be a winner and ihat m atters more 
than anything. All the other stuff you 
can have I’ll get just as many saves 
in St Louis as I did in Chicago. Only 
difference is thCT’ll mean m ore.”

Who Am I?

1 used to chew ujp quart- 
erbacki. They caUed me 
the tougbest guy io pro 
football. But I wai only 6- 
foot-$. Just 235 p o u ^
Out of the Unlversit'

'yyear w u 1958 Word got
nilnolt, my rookie 
year w u I 
around quickly, though
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0ASKETBALL 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d  at 
Manchealer, 8 
C ro m w rli at C h en ey  
Tech, 8
Simsbury at Penney, 8 
Glaalonbury at Woodrow 
Wilson, 8
B a r o n  A c a d e m y  at 
Bolton, 4 i3 0  
South Windsor at South 
Catholic
Weaver at Rockville 
Manehrater at East Hart
ford (girl*), 3 130

ICE HOCKEY 
Enfield at Manrhratrr 
(BIP), 8:40
Ea*t Catholic at Somer* 
(Enfield Twin* Rink), 
8:40

Thumdav 
BASKETBALL 

South Catholic at Ea*t 
Catholic (girl*), 8

ECHO
results

SENIOR HOUSE 
Fish Realty S (l^iinoU, 

Bourret, Orcutt), Glaston
bury 10.

Vernon National Bank 0, 
Glastonbury 2.

BANTAM
"A ” 5 (Tobeler 2, Ovens, 

C leary , W eekes), West 
Hartford 4. Dave Royal in 
goal.

"A ” 4 (Cleary, Ovens, 
T ed o ld i, W e s t) ,  Long 
Meadow 3. Royal in goal 
for locals.

Coach Works "B " 6, Suf- 
field 3. Steve Holt in goal. 
Goal scorers not noted.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1DA Y........ 14*8t»«i«
3 DAYS 
•  DAYS

M DAYS . . . l i 'M i t a i n  

HAPPY ADS I - M im

□ NOTICES

Loaf and Found 1

LOST

BOWUNG
B L O S'SO M S -  B e tty  
Flynn 454, Donna Schmitt 
185-485, Barb Sullivan 175- 
489, Helen Hathaway 178- 
468.

A A R P  -  E d n a  
Christensen 210-544, Pearl 
B u rn h a m  176. R o b e r t  
Green 210, Russ Smyth 5l7, 
Charlie Kaselauskas 503, 
Howard Miller 500, Carl 
Gloss .505,

SEMOR.S- Charles Tarpi- 
nian 200-519, Len Bjorknian 
205-527, Al Scoville 207, 
Frank Traygis 208, Harvey 
Duplin 501.

PEE WEE
Regal Men’s Shop ” A” 0, 

West Hartford 2.
"A " 1 (Rob Monaco), 

Enfield 1.
R egal "A "  1 (Glenn 

Underwood), Van Horn 5.
R e g a l ”A”  3 (C u rt 

Fuellhart 2. Tim Martin), 
Southern Conn, 4. Hevenor 
and Fuellhart had assists 
for locals.

Wolff-Zackin "B " 4 (Tim 
M c E lr o y  2, D re w  
O ’C o n n e l l ,  B r ia n  
Fraw ley). Middlesex 7. 
Aaron Engle in goal for 
locals.

ECHO Mites Steimers 4 
( J e f f  O le n d e r , T e rry  
Tobeler, Mark Larriviere, 
Olender), Enfield 2. Bren- 
don Wheeler in goal for 
locals.

Wouldn't 
Your Ad 

Look Great 
Here?

□ EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wanlod 13

JUST ASK
 ̂ Murray OkJerman

By Murray Oldermaa

T he tipotf:

If you're wondering what's going to happen to the 
quarterback situation of the Oakland Raiders when Dan 
Pastorini su:ts up again — he's physically able now — 
the job will still remain in the liands of the comeback 
kid. Jim Plunkett And PdQtorini. who's more market
able. IS a cinch to be traded by next season. That's 
because Al Davis is convinced the Raiders' ultimate 
quarterback will be rookie Marc Wilson

4 . It seems to me that the offlciali in the Natioiul Football 
Leape react to their exposure on national television during 
tbe Monday night games and call more penalties. Is this true?
— T.N., Cinciniuti.

The NFL has made no breakdown of penalties specifically 
for Monday Night Football, but Jack Reader of the league's 
supervisory staff says there is no apparent difference in the 
number of penalties-called during those games and the regu
lar Sunday contests Incidentally, the number of infractions 
called this year is down over the previous two seasons "They 
average about 12 per game

4- A small correelion to an item in a recent column. Knnte 
Rockne was not a Catholic when be got to Notre Dame; be was 
one al his death. He was a convert to the Catholic faith. This Is 
a more correct answer than tbe one yon gave. — Herman 
Domangne, Jr., Houma, La.

The addendum is appreciated Incidentally. Knute Kenneth 
Rockne was only 29 years old when he took over as head coach 
of Notre Dame in 1917 and 42 years old when he was killed in 
a plane crash in a Kansas wheat field Vince Lombardi didn't 
bwome a head coach until he was 46 years old.

4- Could you please give me your version of an all-rookie 
team in pro football lor this year? — Dick Selberg, Longview. 
Wash.

O K . here goes Wide receivers -  Art Monk, Washington, 
and Ray Butler, Baltimore, tight end — Junior Miller. Atlan- 
U. tackles -  Anthony Munoz. Cincinnati, and Stan Brock, 
New Orleans; guards — Brent Boyd. Minnesota and Ray Snell, 
Tampa Bay. center — Tommie Ginn, Detroit: quartertock — 
David Woodley. Miami, running backs — Billy Sims. Detroit, 
and Joe Cribbs, Buffalo, place-kicker — Ed Murray, Detroit. 
And on defense: linemen — Jim Stuckey, San Francisco. Jacob 
Green. Seattle. Rulon Jones. Denver, and Rush Brown, St 
Louis; linebackers -  Buddy Curry. Atlanta. Matt Millen, 
Oakland, and Al Richardson, Atlanta: cornerbacks — Roynell 
Young, Philadelphia and Don McNeal, Miami; safeties — 
Johnnie Johnson, Los Angeles, and Darrol Ray. New York 
Jets; punter — Jim Miller, San Francisco Whew! ■

4  The Pittsburgh Steelen have won four .Super Bowls, 
which no other team has achieved. Please llsl the years they 
won and who broke their consecutive streak? — William 
Barron, Santa Marta, Calif.

The Steelers won Super Bowls IX and X (1975-76) and Super 
Bowls XIII and XIV (1979-80) In between came victories by 
Oakland and Dallas

l i o i w s ^ I t

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANTS wanted. Part 
time. Hours nealble, call
4196.

FOUND - White female cat in 
Bolton Center. Call Dave or 
Joan at 649-7714 after 5 p m

LOST SIAMESE cat. seal 
point. VicIniK of Union St. 
Answers to Rocky Call 646- 
1413.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FYUI 
or part time, (or Oral 
Surgm’i  Office, Vemoo Or- 
cle. Prevlotif rascal or den
tal experience required. Send 
resume to Box WW, c/o 
Maoebetter Herald.

HOME HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS urgenUy needed 
by Manchester Based Agency, 
serving 10 towns east 01 river. 
FTut tune or full tlnoe, days 
only. Previous experience as 
Nurse Aide helpful, but will 
train. Car essential. Mileage 
reimbursement. Good fringe 
benefits. Phone 643-9SU. 
EOE

ir
RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST - 
Join a growing, exciting firm. 
Pleasant teleplione voice and 
general typing skills are a 
must Call &eue at 288-8618

«y
Technology Inc.

Sm all brown
Chihuahua. 16 years old Par
tially blind and deaf May 
answer to "Beaver." Vicinity 
of Saulters Pond. 6 4 9 -^ . 
Reward.

FOUND half grown t r i 
colored with white nose, chest 
and (ace. Branford, Duncan 
St. area. Call 643-8645.

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY (or small but 
fast growing Manchester 
firm. Must be experienced In 
a ll p h ase s  of o f f ic e
{irocedures, or willing to 
earn. A good aptitude with 

figures a must. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 
Box X. c /o  M anchester 
Herald

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT 
BUILDER WANTED - 
Excellent opening. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9657.

TAILOR or SEAMSTRESS - 
Experienced in menswear. 
Full time. Excellent working

Apply In pel 
or Mr Snj

Mr. Apter 
der Regal Mens

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m. and 
4:00 p.m.

NURSES AIDES Experience
f referred. Full or part time, 
mmediate openings on 3:00 to 

11:00 p m and 11:00 to 7.00 
a.m shifts Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-9573.

PART TIME - Elam extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A
?;ood telephone voice and dlc- 
ion a must. Hours 9 a m. to I 

p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through.Fri., 9 a m. to 1 p.m., 
Mrs. Williams. 569-4993.

NAVY VETS. Career Oppor
tu n ities  av ailab le , (lall 
collect. (518 ) 462-4321 9:00 
a m. to 1 00 p.m

RNS/LPNS - Crestfield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 pm  to II p.m Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
time employees Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
rep a ir , gas and d iesel. 
M inim um  fiv e  y e a rs  
experience. Must have own 
tools Start at $7.00 per hour. 
Ail fringe benefits. For ap
pointment, call 688-7596.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment in Elast Hart
ford Call after 5:00 p.m., 52^ 
1332.

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid. Contemporary Women, 
Hartford, 527-2141.

TEA CHER - L e a rn in g  
D isabilities Teacher for 
Coventry’s Middle School. 
Conn. Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Nicoletti'soffice 
at 742-8913. EOE.

PART TIME - Your telephone 
and our customers.. Please 
call 528-6631.

conditions, plus paid benefits 
1 to: 

nyder
Shop. 903 Main S tree t 
Manchester

DELIVERY A ROUTE MAN 
(or residential and Industrial 
work in Elastem Connecticut. 
Call 2894355. between 9 A 4.

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST (or one 
P h y s ic ia n  o ff ic e  in 
Manchester. 4(4 day week. Of
fice duties include; Filing, 
bookkeep ing  and a p 
pointments Send resume to; 
Box B. c /o  M anchester 
Herald

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST for 
Manchester medical office. 
Monday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday 10-5:30. Send 
resum e to P.O Box A. 
Manchester Herald. Herald 
Square. Manchester, CT

SER V IC E STATION 
ATTENDENT - Full time 
days. Apply in person: Gil's 
Auto Service, Rmite 6, Bolton

NURSES AIDE 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Nurses Aide 3 p.m to 11 
p.m. Nurses Aide 7 a.m. to 12 
noon. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut Street. Manchester

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
Immediate openings to work 
w ith  s e v e rly  m u lti-  
hancicapped children in 
r e s id e n t ia l  schoo l 
Experienced with retarded or 
handicapped required. Full 
time, second shift, includeds 
one weekend day. Part time, 
weekends only, first, second 
and third shifts. $4.14 - $4.53 
hourly s ta rtin g  sa lary  
Excellent benefits Call 2i^ 
3496. or write Personnel 
Assistant, Oakhill School, 120 
Holcomb Street. Hartford. 
06112 An Elqual Opportunity 
Employer.

Invitation To Bid 
The M anchester P ub lic  
Schools solicits bids (or 
TYPEWRITERS for the 1980- 
1981 school year./Sealed bids 
will be received until 3 30 
P.M . January 8, 1981, at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened. iSie right is 
reserv^ to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Busienss Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester. Connec
ticut Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
102-11

C O N N E C T IC U T  —  D IS S O LU TIO N  
N O TIC E  O F  D IS S O LU TIO N  

&
N O TIC E  T O  C R ED ITO R S

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that D.R. Holding Corporation 
having its principal place of business in Connecticut at Pioneer 
Industrial Park. Hale Rd., Manchester. Conn 06040 by virtue of 
resolutions adopted by the directors and shareholders of the 
corporation, agreed to dissolve, and that a certificate to that 
effect was filed in the office of the Secretary of State of Connec
ticut on November 17, 1980

All creditors shall present their claims to: (THERE ARE NO 
KNOWN CREDITORS.)

"^11 creditors shall present claims prior to (NO KNOWN 
CREDITORS)

Susan Chrostowsky 
Assistant Secretary

(Conn, -  151 -  176)
088-11

Parting shot:

’ ** dominant team in the
NFL this year — the Philadelphia Eagles have come 
back to the field. But the most impressive team I’ve 
seen as the season winds down is the Dallas Cowboys 
Coach Tom Landry has a  system, backed by organiza
tional skills, that virtually insures success.

Please send all sports questions to Murray Olderman, Suite 
271. World Trade Center. San Francisco. Calif. 94111. Because 
of the volume ol mao, there will be no Individual responses.
,  (NEWSPAPER ENTEHPRISE-ASSN |
1

CARRIERS NEEDED
• Nutmeg Vllllage, Qarcjen or 

Woodgate Apts., Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

• Beacon Hill -  Tbfiand St.
'  Area of Eaat Hartford

CirtI Im it at 64M 0tl

EVENING HERALD, Wed., Dec. 17, 1980 — 25

r e t ir e  in  FLORIDA’S
F IN E S T  M O B ILE H O M E  C O M M U N IT Y

iu f

Holp Nfantatf

From only $29,900 at Vero Beach you'll 
find a paradise on the beautiful Atlantic 
Coast, the Florida you've dreamed o( and at 
Village Green you can retire on a sensible 
budget in a adull lakelroni community ol 
luxurious mobile homes

Phone toll free 1 800/237-2824 (or
more information on how to gel lull 
enjoyment out o( your Florida reliremenl 
Or fill out the coupon.

V1LLA5E GÎ E£N
al Vero feach / A LakefronI Community 

of Distinctive 
Mobile Homes

P  MAIL TO: VUXAOE OREI
'  Dept. 22 31 /  ,
*  Vero-Beach, FL 32960 
I Name_______

P.O. Box 60.37

Address
City ___
Sta te__
Phone _

_Zip-

II H ip  WanUd 13

Ha^ Wamad 13 Halp Wanlad ”  Halp Wanlad 13

DEALER WANTED
Independent Contractor wanted to
deliver newspaper in the town of 

Andover.

For more information 
Call Jeane. 647-9946

Eornitts
CLASUFIED ADVERTISING
PHONE 643-2711

CARRIERS NEEDED IN 
iA S T  HARTFORD

Columbus Circl^ and 
Michael Avenue Area.
Main & Wiiiys Street Area.
Siiver Lane starting at 

Main Street.
Call ERNIE 
at 643-8035

★
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR OR 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS (or part 
time waitress work after 
school and Saturdays. Apply 
In p e rso n -B ra s s  Key 
Restaurant.

IICIKTABT 
INIMIM DfPAMIENT

We have a challeoKliw position lor 
I fecreUry to ‘ 
sing at this

SECRETARY - Challenging 
opportunity in residential 
scnool. Ability to follow 
thorough on d iversified  
assignments and profeclency 
in all secretarial skills in
cluding stenography required. 
Starting salary dependent on 
e x p e r ie n c e . E x c e lle n t  
benefits. (?all 242-2274, Exten
sion 216; or write Personnel 
Assistant, Oakhill School, 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford, 
06112. An Elqual Opportunity 
Employer.

.To provido Nunbig Caro 
privolo homao and

tion phfan la prafacanoa 
of:— Loeadan and Houra. 
NO F U  • WIBKLY PAY 

For Intormalion call 
84VH18 , _

AIDiASSIGTANCE, 
of North Eatiini Cam. 

387 Eaat Cantar 8L  ̂
Manchaatar '

»ging I
f to the Director of Nur- 

( private psychiatric 
hospital Canoidales must have 
excellent typing and shorthand 
skills, good verbal expression, and 
the ability to (unction as secretary to 
a hospital administrator 

This is a career opportunity for a 
self motivated person (hat can work 
w ith  l i t t l e  su p e rv is io n  The 
successful applicant will enjoy an a t
tractive ana stimulating work en- 
vtrofiment Subitantlaf lU rtln i 
s a l a r y  c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience, and generous, fringe 
benefits

Please apply at our Personnel 
Department

THE INSTITUTE OF LIVINa 
400 WASHIINTON ST. 

HABTHMO. CT 
186

M id

I

Send Season’s Greetings 
To Friends, Neighbors and Reiatives 

With A Heraid “Happy Ad.’’
Oniy *2.50 Per Coiumn inch.

^ Hera Are Some Suggested Ad Sizes, Pius Prices ^

Halp Wanlod

SECRETARY,
RECEPTIO NIST 45-50 
w.p.m. Light steno. Bright, 
energetic person to assist 
general manager. Suitable (or 
graduate, (lall Jeff Jacobs. 
WINF Radio, Manchester. 
646-1230. EOE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ver
non Circle Orthodontist Of
fice. Experienced preferred 
Four day week. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2356, Vernon, 
Conn., 06066.

COOK (or part time work in 
convelesent home in Glaston
bury 3 afternoons a week. 
Work is ideal for semi-retired 
person to supplement income. 
Phone 633-8914 for interview,

LUBE PERSON. Mechanics 
background. Reliable. To 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
Experience necessary. Second 
shill. $5.00 Mr hour. All fringe 
benefits. For appointment, 
call 688- 7596.

PART TIM E CLERKS 
NEEDED - Tuesday and 
Wednesday, third shift; and 
Friday and Saturday third 
shift. Apply in person: Seven- 
11, 509 Center Street.

WORKERS WANTED for in
side construction job in 
Manchester $4.00 per hour. 
Call 6434639.

NO SALES EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY - Sell Avon and 
earn good money. Call 523- 
9401.

ir  BURGER i f  
KING

needs several people full or 
part-time to work evenings. 5 
p.m or 7:30 p.m. till closing. 
Must be over 18. Apply in per
son, 467 C enter S tree t. 
Manchester between 2 and 6 
p.m.

NIGHT SUPERVISOR - 
OuLstanding opportunity for 
Nurse with interest in Ad
ministrative Career at school 
for m uU i-handicapped  
children. 11 p.m. - 7 a m 
Excellent salary, negotiable 
Call 243-3496; or write Per
sonnel Assistant, Oakhill 
School. 120 Holcomb Street, 
Hartford, 081U. Ao Equal Op
portunity Employer.

BABYSITTER WANTED, 
DEPENDABLE, in my home, 
11:15 - 5:00 p.m Mature 
woman desired. Newstate Rd. 
Manchester Call 649-1531.

(1X1)
*2.50

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD  
P.O. BOX 591, MANCHESTER, CT. 06040 
D sar S in —,

PItata Run Tha Following ‘ Holiday Happy Ad.‘
Slit.......... Check Encloaad Ctah Eneloeed

Potlal, or Money Order Eneloeed

Please Type or Print

(1X2)
•5.00

Hama........

Addrett..........

City.................

Phone Number

Stale.....Zip..

larger Siia 
Up To 1 Full 
^ 8  Iro 
Mao IralaUo
Call $43-2711 for more info.

Ask fo r Clndl, Janico, o r Job . 
Christmas Happy Ads Will Appear Dec. 24th.

Deadline la 12 Noon Tuesday, Decamber 23 rd.

STOCK A SALES
Full time, stationery store 
Good opportunity!

REED’S, INC.
M3-7167

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Clattlfltd ada ar«
iaktn ovtr th« phon* 
at ■ convtnitnct. The 
Htrtid la rtopontiblt 
(or only on# incorroct 
hitorUon and thon only 
Io tho sizo of )ht 
original intortlon. 
Errors which do not 

on tho valiM of tho

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho day 
boforo publicatton.

D ttd IIn t  for Saturday 
aiHl Monday It 12:00 
Noon Friday.

advortlMmont will not 
ba corractad by an «d- 
ditkmal Inaartlon.

EwiitJtg
Holp Wanlod 13 Homes For Sala 23

Ideal o p p o rtu n i(i(^^  work tn 
clean, pleasant surroundings H«xi- 
bie hours Openings available, late 
evenings

We will train you to prepare 
products serve customers and do 
general support work 

Must be dependable and have 
reliable transportation with a desire 
to serve the public - 

For personal interview, call ihe 
manager between 1 4i 7 p m 649- 
77M

HUENOLT RESTAURANTS
It

_____ ~  ____

OWNER-CONDOMINIUM 
TOWNHOUSE - 2 oversized 
bedrooms. 1 'z baths, base
ment. 126-F Highland Street. 
Manchester 649-4729 Keep 
trying-

Sui/neti Proparly 26

ACCOUNTANT - PUBLIC, 
We have openings on our staff 
We will consider applicants at 
all levels of experience please 
send resumes to Puecemel it 
Company, 281 Hartford Turn
pike. P.O Box 2250 Vernon Ct.

PACKAGE STORE FOR 
SALE East of the r:ver, 
excellent local:on. good 
volume Selling for health 
reasons only 871-7140 7-9 
pm

GROUP 1 
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

pike.
06066

BABYSITTER WANTED to 
care (or infant in my home 
8 00 - 5:30 p m. Monday- 
Friday References required, 
call 649-1340

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST Monday 
through Friday. 4 00 p m to
8 00 p m  A nsw ering  
telephones in a business of
fice $4 02 per hour plus fringe 
benefits Please apply in per
son between 9:00 a fn. and 
3 00 p m at the Meadows Con
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester 647-9194

TACO BELL is now hiring for 
part time hours Good starting 
rate. Paid training, flexible 
hours Evening work after
9 30 Must be over 18. All 
shifts available Apply in per
son. 270 B road St 
.Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER wanted to 
work as para-professional in 
CPA firm. Familiarity with 
full charge bookkeeping duties 
and various accounting func
tions required Please send 
resume to Puecemel St Com
pany 281 Hartford Turnpike, 
P 0 Box 2250 Vernon Ct 
06066

SECRETARY - Full time 
Typing 60 worn Diversified 
position, life insurance 
experience helptul. but not es
sential. Ability to work with 
people and handle details 
necessary. Salary negotiable 
In Vernon area Send resume 
to; M anchester Evening 
Herald. Box C. Manchester,
a

MECHANIC - Experienced, 
all phases, truck and auto 
repairs, gas and diesll 
Minimum 5 years experience 
Must have own tools Start at 
$7 per hour. All fringe 
benefits. For appointment call 
688-7596

PART TIME CASHIERS - 
You work our electronic cash 
registers. Handle money 
Meet customers Previous 
cashier experience helpful, 
but not necessary Good 
itarliu  salary io Une with 
experience. Hours; NIghlf 
and weekends For an appoint
ment, call Dan or Steve 849- 
0136. EOE MF

SECRETARY - To $235 Fee 
paid. Manchester company 
needs your excellent typing; 
sh o r tn a n d  and word 
processing skills Start in 
January Excellent benefits 
Call Laura Forte, MULTI- 
PERSONNEL, 643-7700

ADVERTISING SALES - 
Earn to $30,000 Ikimmission 
wtih rapidly growing com
pany Detail-call 646-2182 9 30 
to 4 weekdays

SALES CLERK - Manager 
East Hartford Hotel CTift
Shop E vening  
available Call 646-2182 
to 4 weekdays.

Situation Wanlad

ho u rs  
9 30

15

DO YOU NEED A 
RELIABLE WOMAN to clean 
your home or office east of the 
river’’ Then phone Able Aids. 
546-7917

REAL ESTATE

Bob Alibtio
has just listed a 6 room 
ranch with in ground 
pool. Buckley School 
Area and priced a t $79,- 
900

Doiothy Johnson
would like to show you 
our new 7 room contem
p o ra ry  cape L arge  
l i v i n g r o o n , f a m i l y  
kitchen. 2 car garage 
and more Priced at 
$94,800

Homaa For Sala 23

EXECUTIVE HOUSE - 
Contemporary Cathederal 
ceilings Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets Nine rooms 
2355 square feel living area 2 
car garage For sale or rent 
Evenings 649-5635, or 643-9508

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT' 
Oversized Newer Duplex 
Brick front, aluminum sided, 
huge yard Each side three 
bedrooms,  enormorous  
k i t c h en  i nc l ud es  al l  
appliances. Attic fans, oak 
floors, separate furnaces and 
hot water heaters Includes 
tenant one side, with flexible 
lease Good location great in
vestment’ $110,000 6t8-8057

TEN ROOMS - Two bath 
Colonial Newer Gas hot 
water furnace Double gar
age. In-law or 2 family 
possibility Only $64.W 
Owner financing available 
’asek Realtors, 289-7475

John Bengston-
would be pleased to 
show you our 8 room 
cape in Redwood 
Farm s Charming 15x20 
family room, tastefully 
decorated, plus large 
treed lot and 2 car gar
age. Call John to inspect 
this fine home

We have many other 
Fine listings to show you 
in all price ranges Call 
at your convenience

IXOUP 1 
ZMSSER MXNCV 

646-1511

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
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Sarvlcai Offered 31 Serv/cei Offered 31 Servlcei O ttund 31 PtlnUng-Pap9ring 32 Apartm anti For ffenl 53 Aportm ontt For Root S3 Aiilea For Solo SI  A u lo i For Solo SI

R E W K .A \' I N G B I' R ^ 
HOLES Zip[HTs umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s. 867 
Mam Street 649 3221

CERAMIC KIRINO Diseount 
rales (Juiek serviee Call 643- 
2543

B B l'f>HOLSTEH3 Custom 
Work Free Estimates Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2161 alter 4 1)0 p m

BRICK. BUH K STONE ■ 
F i r e p la c e s  C o n c r e t e  
Chimney Repairs No Job 
Too Small Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C iM  TREE SERVICE Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
M a n ch e ste r  ow n ed  and 
operated Call 646-1327

CONSTRICTION BRICK 
All colors Glazed Block 
originally cost S2 to $4 each 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings 649-5635 or 643-9508

VOCNG .MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays, un
t il  3 00 p m  in my 
Manchester nome Call 643- 
2023

C E R T I F I E D  DOG 
GtflHIMER All breeds Call 
for an appointment 528-5903

WESTBROOK DRY WALL 
COMPANY, established in 
1949 i s h e e t  r o c k i  
Specializing in ceiling and 
walls No job too big or too 
small 643-0237

CfllLDC.ARE State Licensed 
home Snacks, lunches and 
references Call 646-7720

B 4  M TREE SERVICE now 
o ffe r in g  S p e c ia l W inter 
Rates' We ve sawed 25'7 Off. 
plus our usual Discount for 
S e n io r  C i t i z e n s ' F re e  
Estimates Fuliv insured 
References 643-7285

HAVE THI CK WILL MOVE' 
Uirge avp.lances, clean at 
ties, cellars, garages, al.so 
will clean apartments lor 
realtors. Call 644-1775 ^

CHILD C AR E . Licensed 
mother, loves children Warm 
loving home environment 646- 
4890

NTRSE. desires private nur 
sing rare or companionship, 
also light duties call 649-70*1 
after 6 30 Keep trying

K IR B Y  C E N T E R  OF 
MANCHESTER ■ Factory 
Authorized Sales 4  Service 
lor Kirby \acuum s 217 
Center Street. Manchester 
649-7143

D A Y C A R E  N l'H S E H Y  
PROGRAM. Slate licensed 
T h r e e  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
Teachers Enclosed play yard 
playroom, lunches laiarning 
experiences Keeney School 
District Immediate openings 
3 to 5 vears 646-4864

Painting-Paparing 32

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
In terior and ex te r io r  

Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fully in
sured 646-4879

p a in t in g  - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Experienced references Ser
v in g  W 1111 m a n 11 c
Manchester Bolton. Coven- 
trv Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grille 423-6582

LEE PAINTING. Interior 4 
Exterior "Check my rate 
before vou decorate " Depen
dable Fully insured 646-1653 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Building Contracting 33

FARRAND REMODELING ■ 
Cabinets. Roofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions, Decks. All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017

P A IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N  I n t e r io r  and 
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime. 649-8749

E X T E R IO R  P A IN TIN G  
experienced college studeni 
Q u ality  work V ery 
reasonable prices Call .Mike. 
569-3458 or 569-4945

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
Bl'ILDER New homes, ad
d ition s . rem od e lin g , rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeleo. ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S , 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom wixidworking. colonial 
reproductions J P  Lewis 649- 
96.58

M A N CH E STE R  TWO 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
ment Each bedroom has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pool, exercise room 
New Condition. 8440 per 
month 646-0505.

FEMALE ROOMATE MID
TWENTIES WANTED to 
share duplex Glastonbury & 
Hebron area Must be neat. 
P ets con s id ered  Rent 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m., 
228-3560

MANCHESTER. Five rooms 
on first floor of Duplex. 
Carpeted and appllanced. No 
u tilities No pets. 1280 
m onthly C a lf  739-41 13 
between 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER Three room 
apartment Heat, hot water
E lectricity  AppP--------
References No pets 8 
3167 , 228-3540

nances 
8285. 646-

Haatlng-Plumbing 35

IM E K IO H  P A IN TIM . 
AM ) W AI.I.I'APERINt;

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured Free e.stimates G L 
McHugh 64.3-9321.

NO JOB T(K) SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , p lugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced 
re p a ire d  re c  room s , 
bathriHirn remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc .M 4  M 
plumbing 4  Heating 649-2871

Keep Smiling 
He Happy

Bualnaaa Proparly 26 A rtic la i lo r Sala 41 D og i-B lrd iP e t$ 43 Rooms lor Rent 52

20.000 renovated 4 story brick 
factory in Ny Adam.s Ma 
Lease 60 cents buy $5 ft No 
money down Owner will take 
low interest mortagage No 
interest first year Elevator, 
e laborate  con v e y e r  dry 
s'lirinkler Very low taxes and 
heal Manv uses Readv now 
Literature 413-458-5987'

M IS C . F O R  S A L E

T H R E E  ROOM S
FI RNITCRE Can be seen 
Friday Saturday and Monday 
11-2 F.xcellent condition Call 
646-0468 Moving

SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
18-20 lenghts Delivered 
Full curd 8to Call 742-8056

I NFINISIIED PINE SINGLE 
w a t e r  BED W ith mattress 
heater and liner 8200 After 
6 OU p m 649-7622

SHETLAND SHEEP DOG 
PI PPIES AKC registered 
Champion sired sable and 
white m ales Shots and 
wormed Home raised with 
children Call 742-9006

MINI SCH N AfZER male 
puppy AKC registered has 
shots trained Call 289-0327 or 
649 (H85

BENNIES, excellent pets 
$3 (10 each Bolton. 643-1814

M ATl'RE MALE R(K)M 815 
Female mature 820 Non 
smokers Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals 649- 
5459

Apartments For Rent 53

VEHNO.N Near 86, luxury 
('undo A ppliances 8345 
m on th ly  S e c u r ity ,
relerences Call 423-127 486 
3923

Musical Instrumants 44
Artlclas lor Sale 41

★
M MINI M Sheets uslkI as 

printing plates. 007 thick 
23x28‘2 25 cents each or 5
fi)r$l Phone 643*2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

f^OOL- 24 X 4 7 ft d<*ep
Perflex filler 8 x 12 deck 
$500 00 or best offer 568-7317

SCRKKNKb LOAM ■ (Iravel, 
P rocessed  (ira ve l Sand 
Slone, and Kill For deliveries 
call George Griffin^, 742-7886

FOR SALF  ̂ Couch, end 
tables, chair T V antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street 
Saturday 9 00 a m to 11 00 
a m

n f : w  g i  k k .n s i z e
WATERBF'D .Never opened 
10 year 'xarranly Walnut 
stained pine fram e deck 
pedestal m attress liner 
neater On^mallv $330 Now 
$199 563-0073 RiK'kv Hill

KISCHER PLOW 4 WAV - All 
i*auipmenl, off of 1979 ‘2 Ton 
Chew Pickup $1000 ('all 
after*6 00 p m 289-833(1

A R T IK K A L  CHRISTMAS 
TRF'E • Argus Slide Projec- 
U»r Sears Dishwasher Maple 
Twin Bed with Mattress 61 
boxspnng Bow L Arrow Set 
Call after 6 p m . 649-6457

BOY S SKI B(K)TS. Nordica 
size 5.G (iO(X] condition $50 
649-2062

I.IKE NEW SET uK REMO 
SOCND MASTER plus Cvm- 
bals Metallic Blue $250 Call 
646-00:i«

Sporting Goods 46

TW EN TY T H R E E  FOOT 
PF)NN .VAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard lop FIxcellent 
condition New electric trim 
labs VHF CB Cutty Cabin 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat ('Jll 742-8537 after 
5 P rn

4nf/Ques
••••••••••••••••

48

KEFRIGKRATD'yi medium 
size ideal lor spahw--*ii,('(it. 
lage f'haise Chair tor two fur 
uphulslerv Heasnhable Call 
643-5753

CHRISTMA.S T R E E S '" Tag 
and or Cut Your Own 
W reaths F ree  B ou gh s' 
Stanley Tree Farm, 61 Ling 
Hill Road off Route 6 at An 
dover Church 742-64.38

FIREWOOD FOR SALE ■ Dry 
$65 cord delivered Call 647- 
1834

1978 WHITE 10 HORSE
POW ER se ll-p rop  Snow 
blower 26 eul Used only 
once Cost 8700y sell lor $475 
Call 646-3871

BURROUGHS TC''SW| mini 
computer with compl^hi.̂ 1̂ 0  
punch tape and punch card 
system Best offer Program
ming available Call 649-0801

B E A U T IF U L  D O LL 
CLOTHES B EAU TIFU L 
BARBIE DOLL DRESSES 
704. Bridesmaid's Outfjf 81 50 
Complete Wedding Outfit. 
83 50 Pajamas 60« 643-6452

LARGE ASSORTMENT ol 
good used Office Fixtures 
Metal Desks 835 and up 
Chairs files, el cetra Call 
649-9953

SNOWBLOWER to lit Cub- 
Cadet No 122 8300 4 liKit 
Youngstown Kitchen Sink and 
Base $25 Footed bathroom 
tub 85 G E Aqua Self- 
Cleaning Oven and 2 Counter 
Top I'n its. 1 aqua and 1 
s ta in le ss  s te e l '60 lor 
everything Call 6467224

72 NORTHLAND FREE- 
STALE SKIS. Thunder heavy 
duty bindings. .Northland 
aluminum ski poles Slightly 
used $75 firm 525-9055

H E H C lL O N  COU CH  
Excellent couch ' Portable 
Color TV needs work Cherry 
Twin Beds Call 649-5894

A N T IQ  1 E S Si
C O L L E C T IB L E S  W ill 
purcha.se uutrighl , oi sell on 
commission House lot or 
single piece 644-8962

W ANTED Antique Furniture. 
Glass. Pewter Oil Paintings 
o r  A n t iq u e  I t e m s  R 
Harrison Telephone 643-8709

GL.A.STONBl'HY 'SOUTH' 
Hall " f  e x cep tion a l new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all self cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hmikups. ID baths, 
deck, neighborhixid .setting, 
minutes to Hartlord $525 
mnnthly 633 4566 Broker

FHESHLV HEMODLED 3 
bedroom apartment Kitchen, 
dining utility room 84^ 
monthiv plus utilities Call 
643 500i

M A N C H E S T E R  • T wo  
Bedrimm Townhouse New 
appliances Carpeting. ID 
baths, slider, deck lA-ase and 
security required No pels 
$425 nvnthly 728-5594

■ MANCHESTER Four rooms 
2 bedruoms Kitchen with 
appliances and large attic No 
pets Kent 8325 plus utilities 
and security 649-0717

FOR RENT 4 room . 1 
bedroom adult condo Air con
ditioning. all appliances, 
carpeting December o c 
cupancy 8350 monthly 872- 
2627

TWO B EDROOM
APART.ME.NT Utilities not 
included Within walking dis
tance of downtown Main 
Street 568-3736 weekdays 
after 5 00 p m ; weekends 
9 00 a m to 7:00 p m

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ■ 
4 rooms Appliances Heat No 
pets S ecu r ity  L ease 
References 8325 Call 649- 
.3340. before 7 00 p m

FOUR LARGE ROOMS In 
two family Appliances, heat, 
hot water 8360 No children or 
pets Available January 15th. 
643-7285

SU PER LOCATION - 4 
bedrooms 2 car garage. 8650 
m on th ly  R e fe r e n c e s  
required Call after 5 p.m . 
742-8150, or 228-3777

NEWLY REMODELED three 
bedroom duplex apartment 
Kitchen, dining, living, utility 
room Call 643-5001.

MA.NCHESTER FIVE ROOM 
APARTMENT - Second Roor 
Private entrance Close to 
school and busline Room for 
iwo cars .No ulililies. Very 
nice neighborhood No pets 
Available January 1st at the 
latest Call 875-6905.

EAST HARTFORD. Available 
now one bedroom, lots of 
extras 8185 Call Rental 
LiK'alors 236-5646. Fee

VER.NON, All bills paid one 
bedroom with ca re ts  and 
appliances Available now 
Call LK'ators 2365646 Fee

HEBRON Two bedroom 
apartment Heat and hot 
water Appliances Carpeting 
I.arge yard Lease and securi
ty 8350 monthly No pets 20 
minutes from Hartford Call 
alter 5 00 p m 228-9759 or 226 
3414 '

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

AKC GOLDEN COCKER 
SPANIEL puppy, male 2D 
months old Call 649-8418

6 MONTH OLD BLACK 
PEDIGREE Scottish Terrior 
Has shuts Includes papers 
Asking 8125 call after 5 00 
p m 5262521

SMALL LA-POO PUPlWKS 
Ready for Christmas Puppy 
and Provo Shot 8125 Males 
Call 643-8163

FREE TO GOOD HOME' 
FEMALE IRISH SETTEH 8 
months old Needs good home, 
and space to run Loves 
children Papr-rs. Would make 
ideal Christmas gift I Call 633- 
6846. keep trying.

ALD W ELL  
O IL, In c .
Manchester, Cohn,

6 4 9 -8 8 4 1
★  *1.01  9 / 1 0  P e r  G a llo n  C .O .D .
★  2 0 0  G a llo n  M in im u m
★  2 4  H o u r  B u r n e r  S e r v ic e
★  2 4  H o u r  C a l l  D e l iv e r y
★  O V E R  2  M IL L IO N  G A L L O N S  

T O  A S S U R E  Y O U  O F A D E Q U A T E  S U P P L Y

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment in duplex. Quiet 
neighborhood Close to bus. 
Stove, refrigerator. Garage. 
Security, references, lease. 
8290 m onthly. No pets. 
Available February 1st. 633- 
4189.

MANCHESTER - New 4 W 
Room Condo. 2 Bedrooms, Itk 
Baths. Fully Appllanced. 
Wall-to-Wall uiroughout. 8450 
monthly includes heat. 646 
4003.

MANCHESTER, CENTRAL 
LOCATION, first floor in two 
family home. 5 room modem 
apartment. References and 
security required. 6462755.

Homes for Rant 54

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly d e co r a te d . Two 
bedrooms with basement. 
Carpets. Garage. Just 8375. 
2365646. Locators. Fee.

VERNON HOME Carpeted 
four roomer. New decor. All 
m odern $375. 236-5646. 
Locators Fee.

M ANCH ESTER HOME, 
Large 3 bedroom, with dining 
area. Kids ok. 8300's. Call 
Locators 2365646, Fee.

EAST HARTFORD HOME, 3 
bedrooms with extra bath, 
basement plus more. $320 
Call Locators, 236564B. Fee.

EAST HARTFORD HOME, 3 
bedrooms with basement, 
extra bath. Only $320. Call 
Locators 2365646. Fee.

MANCHESTER HOME, extra 
large 3 bedroom with carpet, 
modern appliances. 8300's. 
Call Locators 2365646. Fee. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
omcaa-Sloroa for Rani 55

OFFICE. STORE & STUDIO - 
Excellent location. Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks. Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor. Call 
6465334

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200, 400. and up to 
5000 square feet. 643-1442.

MANCHESTER - Retail, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2.000 sq. ft. to 25.000 sq 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
protected. Cali Heyman 
Properties. 1-2261206.

Wanlad to Rani 5T

T H R E E  BEDROOM  
APARTMENT - Will pay $270 
m onthly. W ill pay own 
utilities. Call 6463377. Mother 
plus two school age children. 
Rent guaranteed.

GARAGE WANTED to store 
one or two cars. Call Don at 
533-4577.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
M/ic. for Rant 55

— Hm rM iH iT—
Suitable for small weddings. 
Christmas Parties, etc. 
Regular Groups, special 
rates

P h o n e  6 4 6 -7 2 9 7  
belw een8and^J0_£m

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Aulo Parla For Sala 60

CJ5 Jeep rear seat and side 
pads Elxcellent condition 860. 
After 6:00 p.m. 6467622.

JEEP snow plow, manual 
angle adjustment. Hydraulic 
lifter and control. $600. After
6:00 p.m. 6467622. 

Autos For Sala 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A 4i B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
"  f M tU m .Call Tony (

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6463391.

1972 FORD F 250, U4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stereo. Beat offer. 633-S64.

1973 AUDI FOX, four speed 
70,000 miles, good gas milage. 
Phone 6460m  after 6 p.m.

NEW 8 0  ZEPHYR
4-Om 6 #0Z0V3 witti •vt*- 
molK whH«w«lh.
PS, pwr. front 4i»c Woliot. fwN 
MM tporo, oU<t. roor wiî rfow 
4ofro«tor HO kotlorY, 4o(vxo 
wi4o bo4y tido meldinf • U»t 
»6737. SAU Ptia 5799

m o r i ^ t y  b r o t h e r s
L IN C O LN  M A z n n
MERCURY S z I r S c r

k. 315Cll(Tt»ST .>H>CHtSTH COIfll 61] 5135

MAZDA

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front whe^Hlrive. $1800 
negotiable. Tele^one 643- 
678, or 6561723.

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed. PosI rear 
end Needs some work. Best 
offer over $400. 871-7385.

PLYMOUTH FURY II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
643-9729: if no answer please 
return call

BANK REPOSSIONS FOR 
SALE. 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. 2 door. 8 
c y l in d e r .  $2500 1974
Oldsmobile Cutless Supreme 8 
cylinder $1,500 1973 CMC 
Jimmy utility truck. 4 wheel 
drive, 81.500 1969 AMC Am- 
bassidor 4 door 8300 1975 
Cosier Cordoba, poor condi
tion. best offer TTie above can 
be seen at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 923 Main St 
Manchester.

VOLKSWAGENS Year etxf 
clearance sale. Bugs. 67's to 
7S's. buses, square backs, 
Vegas. T im ' Moriarty, Silk 
Town Motors, $70 llartford 
Road. Manchester. 643-6217.

PLYMOUTH SATELITE 
SEBRING 1974 - Two door 
Automatic, power steering 
and brakes nSO 47 Waddefl 
Road. 646I92S: 643-7729

Here's a nice 
little number...

aiaEĈ*4599
That’* All You Pay For This
NEW 80 BOBCAT

3-Dr Rvnob^ot, #0103$. with 4 5p#*d hefi»miw4en. p*wtr 
HO boltwy, 4 tronimnwen meidin,

tfe PfifCE ‘5307

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
L IN C O LN  ■ ■  M AZDA
MERCURY Sjlet SetYkr

]|5CIIII(>Sr.MmHI5U8 COEk 6115U5

Capri
has
your

NEW 80 CAPRI
Slk #O P53, 3-Of loiibock, 4- 
tpAtd monuol tram., contolp, 
w4tittw(dK. powpr tfMrirtQ, tlAc- 
trk  rtor dtlrosttr, rodro. occtnt 
grp. int«r»or. heavy duty battery, 
iport wheel (overt & morel

SAVI

number. *5551
M O R IA R T Y  B R O TH E R S

LINCOLN J j j j l  ^  i i  M /)/nn  
m ercu ry  ■ ■ ■ ■  W  ■ ■ M i  -.1,, 

llS'.’tkUrSi )UECHi:!(l' JDII ! ;.

Pbby
By Abigail vnn Buren

‘B ir th d a y

Decamber II, IIM
Your meteriAl proepecis tor the 
comir>o year are er>couragir>g. 
but you mutt guard against 
extravagance or unwiae invost- 
manta, tf youi actions are 
prudent, your benh balance will 
reflect (hit by your next birthday

SAOrTTAfttUS (Mev. 21-Dac. 21) 
Ways can be found today to add 
(0 your Income or roeources if 
you take the time to ferret them 
ou( Or)ce you spot on opportum- 
ly. eel on it promptly Romance. 
Iravel. Kick raaourcet. poeaible 
pitfoUa end career for the coming 
months ora oil dlecuaood in your 
Astro-<3roph which begins vrlth 
your birthday Moil $ 1 for each to 
Astro-Oraph. Box 469. Radio 
City Statkm, N.Y. 10019 Be sure 
to specify bkth date 
CAPmeOfm (Dec. 22-dan. 19) 
Asaoclatas may make a muddle 
of thinga today, then leave it to 
you to atraightan out. You’ll wel- 
come the chaMer>ge, and you'll 
doafir>e)ob.
AOUAMUt (Jan. 20^eb. 19) 
Don't be dlarnayed if you gel off 
to a alow atari today otmI events 
aren't goktg quite aa you hoped 
Your breaka coma aa you r>ear 
the finiah lk>e.
PI8CI8 (Feb. 20-Merch 20) 
Your houra witl be apent more 
uaetulty today by aeeking the 
comparw of frlal^t who are 
doera Their ectlona will Inapire 
you to think and bahave likewise

KH ‘n’ Carlyl* -  Urry Wright

1‘n. Hmro 
T m - 

N e V ^ R  SHARPEN

E -E A N -e A E rO lA lR ..

O 'IH  Sy NCA, Inc 12-17 J A W  m m

Ptanult — ChariM M. Schulz

Girl Worried About 
Growing Up but Not Out

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem that ia ruining my love 
iue. I am 14 and flat-cheeted. I have reached puberty, but my 
ckeM iin't powing. I am 5 feet 7 and weigh 100 pounds. 
Cquid it be becauae I am so akinny? Are there exercises I can 
do to make me bigger? I will do anything.

Guys think I'm pretty, but they don't want a "flatso" for a 
girlfriend. Please tell me what to do.

CHEATED IN CHINO

DEAR CHEATED; First, get over the idea that 
"guys don’t want a flatso for a girlfriend.” Guys

I  A6REE...ONEOFTME 
6KEATJ0V6IN UFE 16 
60IN6 INTO THE WOOPS, 
ANP CUTT1N6 POWN VDUR 
OWN CHRISTMAS

Pritcllla’t  Pop — Ed Sullivan

THAT 5 TRUE..THERE'S 
NO SENSE IN CUTTIN6 
POWN THE FIRST ONE 

VOU SEE...' V

IMM NaM •

>

prefer fflrla who are fun. natural, and feel good about 
thenoelvea. Don't plaĉ e ao much importance on your 
dlmeneiona. You may be a late bloomer, but If you’re a 
nat#o forever, be proud of Ihe way God made you, and 
don't feel cheated.

DEAR ABBY; I can’t believe that ufler 30 years of 
marriage to a kind and decent man I’m actually writing 
about a problem that has bugged me for years.

We have five terrific kids and I’m not unhappy, but I am 
absoluUly dying for a compliment from my husband, He 
never f i ^ m e  credit for anything. When I ask him if he 
lovea roe, He says, "I married you, didn’t I?”

I made a \ally beautiful dress, and all he said was. "The 
color ia nice.

When I waahed, poliahed and cleaned out his car. which is 
hii pride and joy. he said, "Gee. that portable vacuum 
cleaner sure does a great job”

I knock myself out selecting gifts for members of his 
family — even for his mother on Mother’s Day, He signs 
the cards, takes all the credit and never gives me a word 
of praiae.

He's clean, helps me with the housework, is a good 
provider and a wonderful father He doesn’t drink or run 
around like some men. so maybe I shouldn’t complain 
When a compliment is in order and he doesn’t say a word. I 
feel like crying. What should I do'.'

NO COMPLIMENTS

DEAR NO COMPLIMENTS: When you feel like 
crying, go ahead and cry. And don't hide your tears. If 
he oaks why you’re crying, tell him.

Face it — after 30 years he's not apt to change. 
Some people (women, too) simply can't bring them
selves to compliment anybody. A com forting thought: 
Talk is cheap. Deeds say more.

DEAR ABBY I'll cry tomorrow for the piMir M I) WITH 
$3.5,000 ON THE BOOKS Abby. the velerinurian is 
absolutely the last person to get paid A pet owner thinks 
nothing of calling a vel at home in the middle of the night to 
treat a dug or cat that's bt̂ en sick for five days 

Veterinarians have office expenses, bills to pay and a 
family to feed (just like an M 1) i. but the idea of paying a vet 
when so much else is needed seems absurd to some people 

Please pnnt this fur those of us who have dedicated our 
lives to helping animals get well and stav well

ANIMAL LOVKH AND DVM

Do you have questions about sex. love, drugs and 
Che pain o f  grow in g  up? Get A bby’ s new booklet: 
*‘What Every Teen-ager Ought to K now ." Send $2 
and a long, stam ped (28 cents), self-addressed  en
velope to: A bby, Teen B ooklet, 132 Lasky D rive, 
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212.

Pstroqroph
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Prot
ects where you can give vent to 
your ambitious aspirations 
should turn out vrell today Roll 
up your sleeves Put forth your 
best efforts
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Whether teaching, selling or 
merely conveying information, 
you are very good today at get- 
tirtg your points across The wis
dom you offer Is helpful 
OEMtM (May 21-Jun# 20) You 
may experience today some 
char>gmg conditions over which 
you have small control Don't 
buck the currents They will 
prove ber>eficlal
CANCER (Jurw 21-Juiy 22)
You're likely to treat your 
involvements a bit casually l^ay  
if you have lackadaisical 
companions Assertive cohorts 
cause you to act otherwise 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Major 
achievements are likely today 
because, once you decide to do 
something you'll do it, regardleM 
of the types of obstaclM to be 
overcome
VIRGO (Aug. 25-Sepl. 22) Ambi
tions are easily aroused today, 
but more Important, you know 
how to have lun doing what 
needs doing, especially tf a 
degree of challenge Is Involved. 
LIBRA (Bepl. 2)-Oct. 23) Don't 
be content with the status quo 
today If you feel you know how 
to change something lor the 
belter, this is the right time to 
move things around a bit. 
iCORPK) (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Your 
actions earn you respect today 
because you live up to your 
agreements, even when you feel 
they may ber>eflt anoth^ more 
than ^rseH .

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

I  REAP RECENTLV THAT 
A PERSON REVEALS A 
LOT ABOUT HIMSeLF 
WHEN HE'S EATING 

ALONE

3
/

WOUION'T IT BE FUN 
IF WE COJLP 6ECRETLV 
WATCH PEOPLE POfNG 

THAT?

TM SURE WEP GET 
A LOT OF CHUCKLES 

FROM SOME '

Y

OTHERS 
YADULP BUDW 
OUR MINPS.'

Captain Easy — Crooka A Lawranca

HOLD IT. 
B U 6 T E R -

Alley Oop — Dave Oraua

SERIOUSLY J IM )^  JOE! MUNDA \ MOO? TIME MACHINE ? 
MUNCH IS FROM MOQ CAME J  MOGUL, ARE YOU A-CALLIN' 
I^ERE BY WAY OF A _ _ .^ F R O M  SOME RUBBER BOOM

LOOK! BROTHER BILLY 
AN' M E ttL ^ L  TIED UPl 
IN BIG D ^ S  RIGHT 
NOW.' WE JUS' PONT 
HAVE TIM E ...

YOU CRAZY fROTMBl? 
6W4Ma TNBT PHONBf

The Flintatones — Hanna Barbara Productiona

l y

rha Born Loser — Art Sansom

A l l
SHE

ASKS
F o e

IS
' f i r s t
T H I N K '

/

..AWP OtJG mcE THIUi? ABOUT 
ALL OUP. LITTLg BEAUTie'S... ^

...THgPg APe wo FE'SKV MOWniLY,

Winthrop — Dick Cavalli

1 THINK I'LL  M EDITATE  
FtD R  a  W H IL E .

MEDITATIN(5- te RNE, IF '»CU 
CAN THINK OF aOMETHINa- 

TO MEDITATE ABOUT

IY»r

Levy’s Law — James Schumeister

SINCe ANN'S MY PABTVec 
AND I Y40»5 WITH H&B- 
E-VW7Y r

1 WAS TNN8WN6  WE- 5H0ULD 
INVITE- FCe PIN8̂ .

f-U l^VEL-WriH MC.

THE
O F F '?

Short RIbe — Prank Hill

\

I  JU ST  A W r  w o r k in g
Twe suPPEe SHOW.

Pieleluir’a Landlna
MfcW CMRiatHAS. \ UMLRt
HW /t A  «,INCt£,ie. ) ITSoooatf AWtLtes'̂

'iHt'f'Vt LONC; SINCE aR aU H  
OFF. THIS CDCXIL CUTt6R.'S

^  -100?

LOOk..HlPPlt.X D O JrC A R e,
 ̂UHM  VDO CALL ‘feK ...

 ̂ TrOftfLt coocifes.
'  ' ' -------- - xJw

>
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ACR088

1 Former 
Russian ruler

5 Writing 
implement

8 Center
12 Vein
19 Eggs
u  Thiilsnd's 

neighbor
15 Conjunction 

( p l )
16 Brown
17 On the pesk
18 Horse opers
20 Windy
21 Mske sngry
22 it IS (contr.)
23 Sober
26 French city
30 Bere
31 Attired
32 12. Roman
33 Actress 

Merkel
34 Attention- 

getting sound
35 Conduct 

steering 
(neut.)

36  Arabs
38 Hereditary 

'blueprints’
39 Steal
40 Nothing
41 Grip
44 Female spirit
46 Birthmarks
49 Sharp bite
50 Hawkeye 

State
51 Cooling drinks
52 By birth
53 Employs
54 Civil wrong
55 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr 1

56 Perched

DOWN

1 Scratch with 
nails

2 Region
3 Tellies
4 Unruly
5 Our (Fr.)
6 __  'the

Terrible"
7 Interdict
6 Proviso
9 Kind of grain

10 Basis
i 1 Look at 

Sefoi* this
. 0  Cov«i with 

goio paint
22 Trolley
23 African snimel 

(pl)
24 N o ru  letter
25 Seth's father
26 Cheers (Sp.)
27 Nerve part
28 Square of 

three

Answer to Previous Punie

i 7 E
U T
L 0
U N

1 T
A a

E
i E

a K
■ •
f N
Y K

29 Iniquities
31 Chemistry 

(ib b r)
34 Slanted
35 Heat scale
37 Ask for
36 Alcoholic 

beverage
40 Back of neck 

(pll

41 Small insect
42 Renovsto
43 State 

positively
44 Well (Sp.)
45 Watering tube
46 Pitcher
47 Lefoure time 
49 Compaes

point

I 2 3 4 6 8 7 8 1 10 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

IS 16 H 2 0

21 ■
23 24 25 □ 1 3. 28 7 .1

30 1 ” 1 1
33 ■ 34 " I

36 37 ^ ■ 3 8
1

3B ■ 40

41 42 43 45 46 47

48 49 50

51 52 S3

54 55 56
iT

(NTIHMiSI ASSN

briclqe
_______ O sw ald Jacoby and A lan Sontag

Frustratingly tough hand

NORTH 12-17-00
♦  AQ103 
V K  9 76 4 2
♦ A
6 Q3

WEST EAST
♦  7 6 9 8 4 2
? Q3 VJI O
♦ 1052 ♦ 09  a 7 6 3
♦  A 8 7 6 5 4 2

SOUTH
♦  K J 6 5  
V A 8 5
♦ KJ4
♦  K J 10

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North
West North EUiit South

i v  Pass la
Pass 36 Pass 46
Pass 44 Pass 4V
Pass $♦ Pass 64
Pbm Pass Pan

Opening lead +A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan SonUg

A Missouri reader wanls to 
know how to gel to six 
notrump with the North-South 
cards. He landed at six spades 
after Ihe bidding shown in the 
box

Our Boarding Houm

West was mean enough to 
lead ace and another club, and 
when East ruffed our corre -' 
spondent was down one before 
he got the lead

We just don l know any spe
cific way to bid these cards 
Certainly it is reasonable for 
South to respond one spade 
and lor North to jump to 
three

Then South is looking to a 
full opening notrump with 
good preparation for any lead 
by W'est Perhaps he should 
just trot out the old black, as 
our British friends refer to the 
Blackwood convention, and 
just bid SIX notrump after 
North shows just two aces

Strangely enough, the com 
bined cards don't offer too 
good a slam play A 2-2 heart 
break is necessary and the 
chance of a 2-2 break is just 
40.7 percent.

This is the sort of hand that 
tried duplicate player's souls 
If they do bid a heart or spade 
slam and don't get a club lead, 
they do well A club lead kills 
them

Finally, look at the unfor
tunate who has to watch six 
notrump romp home He 
knows that he isn't-goiog to 
get anything in the way of 
match points
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

WH î KNUW5? la s t  
6UMME.R KE HAP A 
LOH6  FiA l E fo r  

th ree  PAVSQUST 
BE<;AU6E -SOME 

HOR6t FELL UVER 
THE RAIL AT 

the  TRACK.'

OJfiSE My UNBRIPLEP
tpnsue:  m o w  i l l  r av e
To [^VELPP A PLAN 
TO BENEFIT RUMAN/TV 
AT VULETIPe: IF  /
FAIL. THOSE PRATTEP 
BOARPERS WILL 
BARBECUE ME r  y  
IN  HPUPAV y -
Pu n c h '.

^ V ^ H A T  
BETTER ,  
REA6DN ?

/ X- / 7

Bugs Bunny — Hoimdahl & Stoffal

THEN you FEEL VOuB ^ 
54I?D£NlN6 BUBf^SSiSHOTSO 
pcofitable t h is  VEAC
MR. F U P D ?

FE(?-^AFiS SeCAUSE 
OP Th'E i.NP^ATED 
P O - _ A E ’ ? j ._______ -

N O -T M E  IN F-A TE P  W ABBiT. Y

r r i
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